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E D I T O R I A L

It is entirely proper for the leaders of onr
rliurrli to faiitioii im that the reorganization 
o f American IletluNlii»ni is not yet aceuui- 
l•liHlletl. It is proKtahle for them to recount 
to ns the (litlieulties in the way o f such re- 
orKanization. We are |M-rfeetly willing to 
have them moderate our joy over the proa- 
|H‘et <if the union o f fiie Methodist Episcopal 
t'hurch and the Metliotlist Episcopal Church, 
T^iith. We agree with them perfectly that 
the press reports o f the action o f the tielieral 
t'onfcreiire at Saratoga were not wholly jus- 
titiefl and we have sought to |M>int out in 
our hiiinhle way some o f the things which 
seem to us to i>e necessary iM'fore the union 
4>f our two Episcopal Methodisms can Im* 

realized. We are willing to Im* told, too, that 
the ipiistion o f union will reipiire for its set
tlement something more than Meiitiment and 
enthusiasm. We are sure, however, that the 
leaders o f iJdh Methodisms have noted with 
what j<iy tin* gn*at niemlM*rMhip o f .Vmcrican 
.MethiMlism hailed even a faint pros|M*et o f 
early union. \  spruitam*oiis outburst o f joy, 
North and South, followetl the pr<*s8 re|Mirts 
that the dilTert*iices o f the two Churches had 
been practically settl(*«l. This ought to Im* 

signiticant. This means that Methodists, in 
the North ami in the South, are ex|Ms*ting 
our ('omniiHsions to literally exhaust them
selves in an efTort to tind a plan o f union 
•eccptable to iMith .McthiHlisms. ,\nd this 
means that only genuine and real reasons 
will satisfy the Metlnslist |M*ople o f lM>th 
si*ctioiis i f  our f'omniisMions finally re|M>rt 
that union is not practicable. The ('tHiiiiiis- 
sioners. ill our jiitigim iit. will mssi sym- 
palhy if. in the event o f failure, there is 
any reason to sus|Ms*t that th«*y have nut 
gone alMMit this serious Imimiim-sh in the most 
generous and brotherly way.

THE UNIFYING INFLUENCE OF THE 
MISSIONARY ENTERPRISE

Till- most amlacioiis program ever aii- 
iioiiiio'd to man was priM-laimtsI when Wesus 
sahl to his ilisciples: “ lio  ye into all the 
world, and preach the gos|M*l to <*very erea- 
tun*.”

The t'hristian Church has no claim ii|M )n 

the priHiiis,*, **la>. 1 am with yon alway, even 
unto the eml o f the ag<-." «*xeept as it iin- 
«h*rtakes to carrv’ out this stu|M*mlous pn>- 
graiii o f Jesus. The pnnnis«* is nia<le only to 
a going and a heralding Chun*h. In this un
selfish elTort to savt* a world only can the 
Church Itself hope to Im* savtsl.

No other ciiter|»risc o f the Chun*h has ever 
yieldetl such large blessings t«i the Church it
self as the enter|>ris<* o f Christian minsiona. 
The retlex influ<*nces o f such an enterprise 
have Im-cii many ami foremost among these 
intlneiM*es is the unifying |Mtwer o f such an

undertaking u|>un the divided Churches on 
the home base.

What has the Church learned from the 
divine enterprise o f missionsf lias it not 
learned that the very magnitude and urgency 
o f the task require the strictest economy and 
the high<-st ellicieiicy I lias it not learned 
that the missionary enterprise calls for em
phasis only u|>on the essentials o f Christian
ity f Has it not learned that the very deti- 
niteiiess o f Jesus' euiumand admits o f and 
deuiands unity of .spirit and aim upon the 
jiart o f those who would execute it?

I f  our Lord's prayer for spiritual unity 
among his disciples has been ans\vert*d any
where, it has lM*eii answered upon the mis
sion fields o f the Church. I f  anywhere on 
this earth the disciples o f Christ have lM*eii 
"m ade to drink into one Spirit”  and have 
been ‘ ‘ baptized into one iM M iy,”  it is on the 
mission fields o f the Church. I f  genuine 
spiritual unity in the Church can be found 
nowhere else, it can be found on the mission 
fields of the Church. .\nd these statements 
no one, we think, would care to deny.

Well, how have the sjnritually uniti<*d 
disciples on the foreign Kelds lK*haved ? What 
intlueiice, i f  any, has this spiritual unity of 
aim and pur|M>s(‘ had upon external organ
ization f Ijet Robert E. Speer tell as. K«*ad 
his great chapter in "Christianity and the 
Nations”  on “ The Relation o f Missions to 
the unity o f the Church and the unity o f the 
world.”  What d«M*s he sayf

Why, Mr. Speer tells us o f the disuse of 
denominational names on the mission fields, 
o f territorial divisions, o f mutual recogni
tion among different Churches o f ordinances 
and discipline, o f union in prayer, o f the es
tablishment o f committ<*<*s o f conference and 
arbitration, o f Church 'f<*derations and of 
eor|M>rate oneness. The spiritual unity on 
mission fields has led inevitably to measures 
o f external uniformity.

Our Lord did indetsi pray for spiritual 
unity among his disciples, as we have Im-cii 
t«dd so many times in re(*ent <lays, but is it 
not signiticant that we tind the <lee]M*st hiin- 
gi*r for external uniformity in those |>laces 
where his prayer has had its fullest answer? 
Is it not signiticant that in sn<*h places the 
iinitied followers o f -Jesus are willing to sink 
every iliffervnee which could militate 
against their highest efticieiiey in h*ading 
men to Christ f

I f  the enterprise o f Christian missions has 
dolii* nothing more than teach the honi«* 
Chiirehes the |HMt.sihility o f unity, it has 
handsomely paid for all its ex|M*n<liture in 
men and money. I f  this tlivine enterpris«* 
ran reveal to us the metIuNi o f unity and en
able the home Churches tht-mst'lves to siir- 
r«*mler to the unifying |M»wer o f a great 
work, then indee<l may we thank (io<l for 
till* wearim-ss and tears o f every mis.sionary 
who has gone mit t<i fon*ign lamls.

EXPLOITING LITTLE CHILDREN MUST 
STOP.

The lest o f our civilization is its practical 
recognition of the worth ainl sacnsliicss of 
human life. Judged by tliis test, the ancient 
civ ili/ations are ftminl seriously wanting. 
Kvi'ii the foremost among the ancient civil
izations the Jewish, the Creek and the Ro
man— have been characterized by open con
tempt for human life as such. Sj»aee at our 
(lisposal d«K*s not admit o f sju'eilieations of 
this elnirge. hut such speeilieutions can Im- 
pr«Mlue;-d readily, if demanded.

It must be a<lmitted that the most .serious 
indictnn-nts can be brought against our so- 
ealle«l Christian civilization o f t«Mlay on the 
ground o f its contempt of the value ami 
worth o f human life. Colossal fortunes al'e 
iM-ing builded today ujMin an unjust and an 
unholy saeritice o f human life. Take, as a 
single illustration, the wasted and blasted 
ehiUlhood o f our day.

In 1870 there were eiiiidovt-d in the in
dustries o f this country I.NXMHtO women ami 
children; in 1880, .̂(iOO.tMHt; in 1800, -l.tKK),- 
000; in 1000, .■'(..‘itKI.ttOO. The numbers <-m- 
ployed in this good year of our Lonl are vast
ly larger. .\nd to the shann* of .Vmeriean 
manh<K>d it must he eonfess«*d that much of 
the employuii-nt o f these women ami children 
are under eomlitions that mean the .saeritice 
and criminal waste of iHith the womanlnxMl 
and the childlnxMl o f tin- nation.

The first to protest against this condition 
were denounced as “ agitatoi-s,”  "busy- 
bodies.”  "social upliftei-s.”  "dream ers,”  
and other like names, lint today these faint 
voices have grown into a mighty volume 
which fills the nation with a protest which 
rings from s**a to sea. The conscience of 
the whole nation at last is stirred.

The Federal Couneil o f the Churches of 
Christ in America, rejireseiiting some thirty 
ilenominations ami some seventeen millions 
o f Chri.stians, has written into its social creed 
demands ‘ ‘ for the fullest jiossible develop
ment for every child.”  "? ‘or the abolition of 
child labor," " f o r  sueii egulation o f the 
conditions o f toil for women as shall safe
guard the physical and moral health o f the 
community.”

Statesmen, o f commanding strength, have 
organized the National Child Labor Com
mittee and among those who have boldly 
championed the rights of childhood are 
WiMidrow Wilson. William II. Taft and Theo
dore RiM)s**velt. Politie.il parti<*s have writ
ten into their platforms the demand that 
women and children should not Ik.* exploited 
by iiKMlern industry.

The F»*deral Chihl Labor Hill, ehampiom-d 
by President Wilson, has just been enacted 
into law by the rn ited  States Congress. The

(CONTINUED O.N PAGE 8. COLUMN 1)
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The Proposed Union Of Methodisms
TH E  M. E. CHURCH AND T H E  PLAN 

FOR UNIFICATION.
Kev. J. K. Uarrlaon, D. D.

U jruur eOitorial hi»hn—  will ymr- 
liun iu« tor writias Um  Uiird Uhm , 1 
wUb to uU 70U U » t  1 tut¥« found the 
.HuluuoD of Ui« altitnde of UlO M. K. 
cuui-vtt to ibia tfiMMUon M liaf/inc to 
u i« nt lanaL

The U«n«ral Cunfvrence of ISU  did 
uot rvnlijr maoro Um  report of Um  
Joint ComuiMsion.

Ttiero wna before tbeui thle report 
and aUo tbe ebief oiietacle to uniuen- 
lion. Tbnt Ueneml Conference fe ll 
ibut if  Um  Veto power were (iven  tbe 
Uubope of tbe M. li!. Cburcb, tbe 
ifreaieet obstacle to unillcaUon would 
be removed and that with tbia ad
vanced step by tbem, tbe way to 
mutual abreemt.nl would be eaay; 
tberefore. that Ueueral Conference 
have its attention to removing tbe 
obetacle instead of to tbe matter of 
uuibcation.

1 bob! tbat tbe 1912 Uemral Con
ference waa In reality luoie favorable 
to Melbodiat unUkcation than waa tbe 
conference of tbia year, because It 
set about betting rid of tbe main difb- 
culty.

Tbe 1912 conferenca passed tqr tbe 
necessary majority tbe propualUon 
fur giving to tbe Uisbopa tbe veto 
power as wo bare IL

When tbia prupuaition started 
around with tbe several Annual Con
ferences for tbe required tbroe-foortbs 
vote to make it a law, tbere developed 
a decided opposition to it and tbe 
election of delegates to tbe Ueneml 
Conference of 1919 was largely InSn- 
enced by tbe issue involved in tbe 
proposed veto power.

As a result tbe Ucneral Conference 
of 1916 was a different body from tbnt 
o f 1912.

Tbe veto power of tbe Bisbops be
ing lost and a large number of new 
delegates baving come in on tbe op
position to tbe veto power, tbis Oea- 
eral Conference was ready to deal 
with tbe report of tbe Joint Commis
sion tbougb from a very different 
viewpoint from tbat of tbe preceding 
Central Conference.

Tbis conference could take no other 
uction than one opposed to changing 
in any way the powers of tbe Ueneral 
Conference.

So that after studying the two Uen
eral Conft rences of the M. E. Church 
1 am very much mure hopeful of a 
complete and mutually satisfactory 
agreement between tbe two main 
brunches of American Methodism.

1 am of this opinion because it ap
pears to me tbat tbe 1913 Ueneral 
Conference presented the real a tti
tude of tbe Church toward tbe ques
tion in that it sought to first remove 
tbe chief difficulty in tbe way o f uni 
hcation.

1 am further of the opinion tbat the 
great M. E. Church w ill see and ap 
prove the step taken in 1912 and will 
bring tbe matter back for considera
tion and win bridge tbe gap in time 
for Us all to shout together in 1920.

DIVERSITY IN U N ITY .
II. G. II.

J. \V. H ill says: Separatitm, tbe 
plan .Methodlsli adoiiled was a great, 
a glorious success." Hill flies a line 
flag.

Somebody else .seems to think 
about forty years ago we commenced 
"wandering in tbe w.ldemess”  and 
now tbere appears a chance for ns to 
croes over Jordan— but, remember, 
the Israelites commenced fighting 
like blazes as quick as they left the 
banks of tbe river.

The Western Christian Advocate 
suggests that "keep ever fresh In 
memory tbat imperishable scene *t 
Saratoga Springs, May 16. 1916.'
That scene was more spectacubir 
than logical.

H. C. Tucker says: "Many wise, 
consecrated men say frankly tbat 
Southern Methodism has indeed no 
small contribution to make to the 
spirit, principles and life that Is to 
govern the united Itody." Well, that 
is condescending thanks for small 
favors.

Anent what J. W. Hill says A. F. 
Watkins advocates a plan to "cure 
the conditions that now vez and 
humiliate the Church." Tbe breth
ren seem to differ— But it may be 
unitv in diversity.

Bishop F. D. I.,eete telegraphs to 
editor of the Atlanta (fla .) ConsUtn- 
tlon that he is coming on down to 
live in Atlanta and attend to his

work In Georgia, Alabatua. Bojtb 
Carolina and florlda— yes, Juvt aa 
though McCoy, Caadler and Murrlfoa 
were not down there alroady loohlag 
after the people called Matbodlatt.

lUoa's Herald says It will be a ear- 
prise to many to learn tbat tbe prob
lem tbat coafronta the two Cburebee 
Ilea in suggesting tbat tbe ranntted 
Churches be governed by a Qeaeml 
Conference with supreme legislative, 
ezeentive and Judicial tunctioM. No 
surprise at all to the crowd "way 
down South In Dinle." W e have 
great respect for Thoasas JeEerwNi’n 
democracy. Good enough for us, 
James Osgood Andrew and 1944.

Tbe United States would have a 
mighty "wobbley" eoastltnUon were 
it not for the Supreme Court to ro* 
verse even Democratic majortty ae- 
tlon sometimes.

L. L. Nash says: "Tboso who 
oppose such a union as Is now being 
dlMussed will And tbemselvos In a 
small minority when tbe Cbareb has 
a chance to give expression on tbo 
subject." Beloved, who Is opposed to 
union of tbe CburcbeeT 1 have not 
such a man in mind—only tbe brwtb- 
ren are a little mixed on tbo dlveiM- 
ties—and weTl all understand each 
other when we drive to tbe potaL

C  H. Briggs says tbe colored 
Methodists w ill form a part o f this 
"supreme" Oeneial Conference and 
constitute about one-fifth o f tbo 
united Church. Another writer says 
pitch tbe colored brother overboard, 
for be is too heavy weight for sssootb 
sailing.

Tbe Pacific Methodist says tne 
union of the two Churches In already 
aa accomplisbed facL Tea, i f  we all 
go right back into tbe M. B. Cbareb.

Tbe New Orleans Christian Advo
cate says tbe South baa shown tbe 
strongest desire for nniflcntloa and 
tbe N w tb  tbe strongest dssirs for as 
to Join the M. E. Church.

WeTl be upset a UtUe about a 
name. "Methodist Cbareb" does not 
cover tbe case. Leaving "CptoeopaT 
out is awkward and destractlve. 
Dropping "South" is Inevitable. Har* 
rison says If we don’t look oat or 
mind It will be "M. N. CInueb." 
'There's dignity in that if a man don’t 
object to being swallowed. Sam Steel 
says we have big things down South 
— but tbe North has bigger oaea. 
Shakespeare and the rose. It never 
suited me that the North walked oft 
with that fine name given ns by our 
•loly godfathers. I hope title-deeds 
won’t be vitiated. I preached on 
"Church Extension" tbe other Sun
day—Just one thing la our Church 
South— and was appalled at Its mag
nitude. Methodism is now world
wide. Our name must not be ■™eii, 
meaningless. In greatness Methodism 
and America run in parallel lines.

Want of Informatiea.

Speaking about tbe superannuate 
Endowment Fund, J. R. Stewart says:

"Such a campaign should not Ik* 
put on without due preparation In 
tbe way of information."

I have read a half dozen articlos 
on organic union or nniflcatlon. when 
evidently the writers did not know 
what subject they were trying to dis-
CUSM.

W e should be neither for nor 
again.Ht any measure until we under
stand it— not what we see and hear 
of the measure on tbe surface, bat 
what are its ground-work prlnelplea

John .M. Moore thinks Judge 
Beeves has misunderstood the pur
pose of that recommendatioa of tbe 
Saratoga Conference.

An old preacher, writing to me on 
the point, says Judge Reeves not 
only went to tbe bottom of matters, 
tiut he brought up mod. Another 
brother In tbe West thinks Judge 
Reeves is in his dotage— that his 
work is nearly done.

I do not see that the work o f such 
men as Judge Reeves Is done until be 
broadens the perceptive faculties of 
some men who are trying to discuss 
organic union.

Sam Steel says we are not ready 
for union— evident by present dlscua- 
sion of the subject. Truth. Lord.

There is danger in some forms of 
democracy. Often majorities are 
subversive o f the rights o f minori
ties. It was BO ecclesiastically in the 
General Conference o f 1S41.

Evelyn Baker Dodd waves a danger 
.signal in Christian Advocate o f July 
28 under head of: "Divided we 
Stand; United we May FalL" Danger 
of too much power—danger in num

bers— daager la overwhelming eeelc- 
slastleal orgaalsatloa— daager la dif- 
fereaees la blood, aatare. aggreeslve- 
nesa, etc.

But wbat about plsty. slaeerity. 
good will, seekiag attar tbe will of 
God, welfare e ( meaT

Tea, Kaiser William says be Is 
after tbese very things.

History shows that many a man 
has been burned at tbe Make by par
ties clalaUag those very elemeau of 
faith and character.

JaBM-s O. Andrew was cmclficd la 
the prt-sence o f tbousaads of men, 
who said: "W o see no evil ia blBL"

Tbe clviUsatloa o f modem Protew 
lantlsm has been empowered to pat 
Spain clear of tbo laM Islaad o f tbe 
Western llemispberc— and yet tbe 
ecclesiasticlsm of Spain claims platy, 
siacerlty, good will toward men 
that Is, good will toward mea of 
tbeir way of tbiaklag.

Piety, siBcerity, good will toward 
men play havoc ia action la tbe ab
sence of good, common senes. .

Bishop, Texas.

UfiHOP MARVIN AND UNIFICA- 
TION BY PROPHECY.

Nearly fifty years ago Bishop E. M 
Marvia used this laagaaga ao plalai} 
and accurately, dasenbtag the time 
now near at band, tbat It will read 
good to many:

ru ty  ysars banco—we cannot doub 
it— there wUi be a  MstbodMt Chare, 
ia tbe land, la poise aasld the factioas 
of tbe hour, pure amid tamptaUoor 
her candlestick still la place, bar light 
iKirnlng with inspiration and laltb. her 
eyes lifted, her baads clean from 
briboa. bar robes of llaea cleaa aa 
white; tbe rtgbteonsaaas o f aalau 
washed ia tba Mood o f the Lamii. 
revered by all who love tbo Lorii 
Jesus, bated only by bis aaamlea; her 
cblldroa dwelUag in pence, la tbe 
South and la  tbe North, la  tbo West 
and la tbo EasL with Republlcaa aad 
Democrat, Radical aad Conservative, 
alike calling ber Messed. She will 
excite tbe suspicion sad hatred M 
none by allylag herself with aa ad
verse party, upon Issues tbat arous* 
the peas tons o f tbe hour, bnt lie  out- 
side ber spbatn. She w ill move with 
a grand but a quiet enoriy amid tb 
affairs o f mea, the representative of 
Christ to aU, tbe poUUcal ally or ea- 
t-my o f none. She w ill stand f> 
CbrisL rvcognlaod by aU. upon a  pUme 
far above tbe level o f those contaets 
which come aad go with the energy 
and swiftness o f a tornado. She vrlll 
abjure both tbe riches and tbo power 
which might reward a lewd and b 
witching coquetry with some success- 
ful power of tbe State. She will b 
known, and loved, aad hated as tb< 
chaste spouse o f CbrisL Her charac
ter will give full force and meaalag 
to tbe Word o f God committed to ber 

H. B. DRAPER.
Austin. Tt

nieriag shield o f power has been seis> d 
and brandlsbed ia tbe face o f a cravea 
world.

But alas, for such muscular pride' 
Tbo shield is sooa battered, tbo arui 
Is palsied, rigbtsousases has been lor- 
gotma, while by tbe rivers of Babylon 
a once proud people lift up tbeir voices 
aad weep aa they rsmsmbsr Zion 
.or have nations bvea contaat to learn 

by precept aad example tbe puerility 
of mere resort to arms; buL rather, 
have insisted on baving tbeir "tara. 
la aa effort to right tbo wrongs, real 
or fsarted, o f tbeir day, by mUltaristir 
process; w bll» ia this perverted anu 
power-stricken conoeptioa they pre- 
>eat a sad aad sickening spectacle of 
tbe seven lean klae tbat devoured tb 
seven fat klae. sad yet were none tM- 
better for looks

I f  God’s power Is to be conceived 
as s  police system for tbs pstrol o( 
crantlon. 1st it be remembered that 
Its beginning, being sad end is aot 
to vindicaic, for Its Just acqaittal Is 
speedily to be found la tbat which I 
subeervos. via. tba purpose o f God to 
expunge tbe droos, aad reclaim unto 
Himself a purified and

Would to God tbat all Methodism 
be guided ia purity o f heart and sli 
gleacss o f purpose la t r y i v  to do 
termlne tbe will o f God In tbe groat 
Methodist union, which seems to b 
divinely proposed for our spprovs 
and aceeputioa. Tbo light and nrigh 
o f biatory. partial or impartiaL is In 
saffieiiBt to oallghtea for this task. 
Only direct access Into tbs holy o 
holies win prove tbs mesas aato tbl 
wisdom and power we bow need. 
Truth thus attained win prove the 
might o f rigbL

T. EDW ARD GRAHAM.
First M. R  Church. South, Hobart.

Okla.

THE MIGHT OF RIGHT.
la  Its true perspective, aad la  tb f 

knowledge o f bistorical sequence, w< 
caaaot latelligently subscribe to tb*' 
doctrine o f "M ight makes right." 
Every thinking mind Is serare tbat 
tbo mere force of majority sad vsst- 
ed authority may. and dots, make it 
self o f wide-fSIt prevalence. In tb*> 
reaches o f Its mandates It is aot to be 
questioned tbat righteousness has been 
fostered and evil raeasursMy sup
pressed. This doctrine o f m i^ t  
watching with benign smile, yet ready 
to frown Its penalty, i f  such were 
deserved, was Inculcated la tbe garden 
o f Eden. It baa indellMy w rit'ea It
self Into tbe history o f Adam’s race 
The arm o f mIghL by Jehovah, has 
many times been lifted la tbroatenlns 
and warning, and sometimes baa fa ll
en la well d r i v e d  fnlflllment against 
tbe offenders o f His well known law

Prophecy aad fulfillment are Jolaed 
la Incoatroverlbte attestation to nal- 
versaL upholding aad snppresslv* 
power; bat tbia is aot evldeBce, prima 
fbeie, o f tbe rightness o f might. God’s 
Word does aot so teach, nor will tbe 
ronelnsloa o f sane philosophy allow. 
HumaaRy la Ms cbeeqner o f expert- 
eoce, has at times seemingly forgot 
ten that rightsons purpose la tbr 
caasus res la tbe economy o f God’s 
government. God All Mighty, ia sacb 
eases ia the creeds o f men, has been 
given priority over God A ll Rlghteour 
In this perverted conception we find 
Its logical sequence la tbe spasasodlr 
behavior of ama. Like "truth crush* d 
to earth." righteousaeas has been lef 
despised la tbe dasL while tbe gUm

T H E  ACH IEVEM EN Tg OF T H E  
gOUTH.

Having been bom and reared la 
tba 8ouib 1 read with considerable 
Interest tbe articie from Dr. James 
W. Lee In your number of June 29 
on "Tba Achievements o f tbe Boutb."

Tbe value o f tbat article depends 
entirely, M seems to am. on wbat be 
calls tbe "Bonth." Standard works 
o f geography Include Virginia, Weet 
Virginia and Maryland among tbe 
Middle Atlaatic States, and If we 
accept tbeir designation we will find 
tbat Dr. Lee’s clalaM for tbe South 
are very macb exaggerated. I f  be in
cludes Marylaad and West Virginia 
aad Virginia with the Southern 
States then be should include all of 
Delaware and a part of New Jersey. 
I f we confiiM ourselves to Southern 
States proper, tbe South has fur
nished three Presidents out of twenty- 
six. and this w ill have to include 
W ilson, o f New Jersey. Of tbe tbir- 
teea colonies tbat fought In the 
Revotatioa only two were Southern 
colonies, aad when they were sorely 
pressed Washington sent Gen. Ben
jamin Lincoln aad other Nortbem 
generals to assist tbem.

Rather than spoil tbe effects of 
Dr. Lee’s eloquent encomium oa tbs 
South let us great tbat bis boundary 
lines are correct and allow tbe South 
all tbe territory south o f Pennaylva 
nia. iaclnding Delaware and a pert of 
New Jersey. Then let us see if tbe 
North has not done some pretty good 
things.

Robert Morris, o f Philadelphia, fur
nished tbe money to finance tbe 
Revolutionary War. witbout which 
Washington never could have been 
victorlona.

Benjamin rYaaklln, o f BoMon, aad 
Alexamier Hamilton and Liringstoae. 
of New Tork, assisted by Madison, of 
Virginia, by tbeir profound study of 
English law. fnmlsbed the brains of 
tbe RevolutioB. which were as Im 
portaat as tbe money.

HamiMon and Jay, o f New York, 
and Madison and Patrick Henry bad 
about as muck to do with getting tbe 
people to adopt the ConstItutloB as 
Thomas Jefferson. Tbe entire work 
of negotiating a treaty with Great 
Britain was relegated to Jay, o f New 
Tork. and Franklin, o f Boston.

Washington’s CaMaet consisted of 
Tbomas Jefferson, o f Virglala. Sec
retary o f B u te ; Alexander Hamil
ton, o f New Tork. Secretary o f tbe 
Treasury; Henry Knox, o f Boston. 
Secretary of W ar; Edmond Ran
dolph. of Virginia. Attorney-General: 
John Jay. o f New Tork. was ap
pointed Chief Justice o f tbe United 
.‘States and. the first Vlce-Pesldeat 
was from Massachusetta Tbs first
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general to enter New York after the “ What aro the caiiaea that excuae from tiieoretical Bomanism are ignorant and 
aarrendrr of Corawallla waa Knox. thoftT** that you know what Uomanism is?
of New York, 

lien. Washlngtim
Rome 1i»i"hita deliberately •*••• <. Now, Lir. Lee, you either knew the 

required Com- good t> tholir in buainesa « " «y  g irt above la cu  when you made youi
waUia to deliver hia sword to U n - short weights and measures to iirotiect statement or you did nou If you diu
coin, of New York, after the sarron 
der.

The a n t general to shako hands 
artih Washington after the groat v ic 
tory was Knox, of Boston.

Eli Whliney. o f Masaachaaotta.

himself from powerful merchants.
You have p e ^  noted that Catho

s j J S i  s tu d e ^  m other helas 1

not then you should have the sauii 
regard lor the results of special study

against gambling. They have no righ 
to oppose gambling because they ar'

jiecial
>uu did know those things 1 am ihank- 
lul that some of us differ radically^  .. nitary. ui Hasawaoseiu. deUberately and authoritatively taught

Invented the cotton gin. Arkrigkt. ot ,t,.« n j, wrong. ^  ^  ir®™ >®“  » »  I® what consututes tht
Rhode Island, the cotton mill for 
spinning ttMioa. Robert Pulton, of 
Pennsylvania, assisted by Living

wrong.
The authority which was regardeu

essentials of Christianity.
There was a time when the various

the highest in the Church, so far as ethnic religions were useful in elcvat-

sieamboat.
The Orst Methodist prea^ers o f u. .

the • S U te . wero Embury. PU- t
moor. Boardman. Strawbridge. As 
bury and Rankin, o f New York.

The Orst Baptist preacher was

atone, of New York, invented the ******^*?*L^?!L*.***t.^*** ing races above original animism am.
time, gave forth the teaching, in lS6li, fetishism, but the paganism of Rome 
that a Roman Catholic member o f th m me twentieth century is as a broken

tooth and a loot out of Joint. There i. 
hypocritically lie in order to cover up no excuse for it  now. 
ine fact that he waa a fanatical Cath- ^  you can re-cognixe a religion which

___ ______ __ _____ **• might remain in par- packed full o f idolatry, superstition
Roger WUlUma. o f Providence. R. L. U) thwart the purposes o f the ,nd immoral leaib.ug as essentially
and Ihe Orst Prote.stant ministw ever . . .  _  . a - w . 1 see no reason why you
ordained outside o f the Church o f , *1® *** *• “ ®*. ~  **• “ Pt- should not recognise the liquor traffic,
thigtand In the United Su tes was *“  is Mohammedanism and great lotter)
McKemie, a Presbyterian of the which might injure the Roman schemes as essentially Christian.
North. ' Catholic Church. You see where that Remember, 1 do not condemn th<

^ e r y  literary ssagazine and non- y®nf
sectarian religious {laper, except one,
is published In the North. , . , -----------------------------------  ---------

It was George Dewey a Northern *• •** intrinsic part o f an idol- n-eat Catholics with kindness? 1 d
man. who entered Bay May ^  « » « “ ................  .  _ . . .  •  i as tvs nrxn f 'K r i a t i a n i t t r  in  ■ n  w msxnwA gw

good that Catholics do, any mure thai. 
W hat 1 am contending for is that y^n condemn the good that saloon 

the duly authorized wickedness ot xcepers and gamblers do. W e should
treat Catholics with kindness? 1 d 
that. Can you noi tieat saiuo.iseepers

1. U fg , and in four hours, without **“ • Christianity in any sense of gindly and yet oppose their business
the loas o f a man. destroyed eleven 
SpanUb war vessels and a fo r t

the term. y..^ y^n will probably insist iha
The use o f Images, the power o f the we cannot be kind to Catholics while 

Jamestown, of Virginia, is of prec- mechanical operation oi we show up the rottenness o f thei
ious memory and so is PlyuMuth 1^® sacraments, the eating o f the goo system. The trouble with you and

(trasubstantiation), Mariolatry which some other o f our good men, Doctoi, 
takes away moral responaibility, papal u  that you have heard Catholics say

that we were intolerant and you hav
W.

Ruck o f Massachusetts, 
la conclnsiou. allow me---easwasw anem tO MSTp ' ----  . . . . .  w . .  .

“ Comparisons are odiona”  1 doubt infaUibiUty (which is diaboUcal blas-
i f  any good sriU come of this discus 
Sion. I pray that God wiU spare the 
Methodists the ordeal we Presbyte

pbemy), the evils o f the confessional believed it without investigation, 
(which Rome herself recognises a> are not intoleranL 
very great) are conclusive evidences

rians have gone through in the last ®̂  paganUm and not o f Christianity
ten years N. O.

ChUlicothe. Texas.
NUNN. ’̂°® c®>ild Jwsf * •  trolT a *f Metn-

It is bad enough (or a layman t 
condone or ignore the perversity oi 
Itome, but it is inexcusable for

AH OPEN L E T T E R  TO  DR. JAM Eg the final fonns o f Christianity. When 
W. LEE. Rnmsnism is converted it is no k>ng<

Dror Dr I nnt. i .  Romanism, but Protestantism. Cathol
^  *• Christlanlt;

ternal address to the General Confer- than Judaism, (or it has papal so 
•■nee o f the Protestant Methodist premacy and infaUibiUty, abject obedi 
Church, that yon take the p«eHt^n that l® Uie priesthood, superiority ot

odism and Buddhism wiU be the final Christian minister to do iL On wh. 
forma of active Christianity as to say ground do you exempt Rome’s theologj 
that Methodism and Romanism wlU be from examination?

J. A. PH ILLIPS .
San Antonio, Texas.

M INISTERIAL LOAN FUNDS A  
NECESSITY.

_________________  No work of the Church is safe in
Methodism and Romanism wiU be the ^  hands o f an incompetent leader-
final forms o f acUve ChrlsUanlty. . . .e M o g . o f immor educated mind is one of the

Such a statement «v »«"i«g  from a taUty, the confessional with all first essentials in aU human capabil- 
maa o f your position wiU certainly iu  evils to putrify the whole organ- ity. Por our day this means coUege 

weight among thousands o f our u ^Ju da ism  b u  none o f these things. university training with aU tha:
Tll6 PnCtiChl 6TllS o f PftfwniMtn ai e .

1 desire to caU in question the no- m.wy .n H monstrous. She is aggre. fc‘®es before, and follows after, 
tion that Romanism is a  form o f Chris- sive, unscrupulous, tricky, intolerant. t he preacher in a Methodist pulpit 
tianity. Such statements as you have mad>

Kuuianlam is a religion o f authority tend to put our people to sleep while 
and whatever the Church deUberately Rome laughs in her sleeve at you 
sanctions or teaehae through her duly Roman theologians acknowledge that 
c ^ t ltu t e d  authorities the whole the Church is intolerant and aggre.s 
Church can Justly he held accountable slve. Their conspiracy to k t«p  ou: 
f®r, with aU the legitimate results ot of the English language siwi out oi 
said policy o f teaching. 'The clain. the hands ot Americans the genuine 
which that Church makes to unity teachings o f Romanism and to mak 
makes her guUty o f murder, cru* Ity us beUeve that Rome can accept free 
and theft on a colossal scale, and sh dom ot conscience, freedom o f wor- 
should be held responsible for those ship and freedom o f the press is only a Church has life  enough in it to have 
Climes.' Any way you take iL  Ro.. one instance o f trickery. Rome's a supply it wiU have a supply of men 
Is responsible for the InqnisiUon. Her teaching which authorises lying, steal- caUed of the Holy Ghost to declare 
unity Implies only the essentials. L  ing and gambling and then her denial the message of that rev iva l But be-

of it is an instance of her unscrupu- lore these are ready to preach the 
lousness.

Are yon shocked. Dr. Lee, that 
rhould say such things? B ^ ter b- 
shocked that Rome should hide such

was, is, and ever wiU be, the leader 
of the people to whom be ministers.

Our Church has what is called "The 
Department of Ministerial Supply, anc. 
draining." 'I'he word “supply" mighi 
be le ft off—(or the presenu

As long as revival fires bum on oui 
altars, and men are converted in UK- 
old-time way, it is not so much a 
•luesUon of supply. For as long as

the killing o f heretics, robbing the. 
o f their property and the practice o 
torture on the helpless bodies of her 
victims is not an essential part o f th 
leaching and government o f Rom>
then they arc incidental. In either horrible wickedness. "Better corret 
case Rome must bear the blame o f ii our own faults first?** There is a dlf- 
I f  she could commit all thoee erime^ ference. When Methodists do wron 
with the fuU authority o f the Chun it is against the teachings o f their o w

deep things that bring a Methodist 
revival and give it meaning and pow
er they must be trained.

Most o f the men now preaching in 
our pulpits were once as poor boys as 
they are now poor men. Those who 
educated themselves did it at great 
cost which the Church never fully

and not destroy her unity, then mur Church. When Catholics do wrong it is knew. Some of them went from rural
d<-r, theft and cruelty are considered in line with what the Church teaches, 
by that so-called Church as very We have perversity rebuked by the 
trivial affalra Church, (Catholics have as much nat

Hut the (Catholic Church now, in t ural perversity as we have and th< 
full Maze o f the twenUeth century .-lanctions o f their "holy ’* Church ' 
tt aches deliberately the right o f her intensify iL Do you hold that we have
members to steal as much as they be
lieve to be due them if they canno

sections where the school advantage, 
were meager indeed. They went to 
town, boarded themselves, or "kept 
batch.*' paid their own expenses, and 
stu d i^  in the High Schools.

I'ben they went to college, and re

get it otherwise. Ton say they don'i sinners unless they are members

no responsibility for sins outside of posted the same experiences—a  strug 
our Church? Then quit preaching t< gie against poverty and wanL

practice iL Go to a CMtholic country 
where the devote«a enjoy the full lib 
e iiy  o f listening to the teachings o 
the CThnrch without the shame o f fac
ing the truths of Christianity.

Such a boy has no estates back o f
the Methodist Church. Yon would him on which to realize money (or 
not hesitate. 1 hope, to condemn theft, his education. The banks have mon- 
lylng and stealing in a fraternal ordt i ey to lend, but not on such paper as 
or in a iwlitical party or a big buai- the preacher boy is usually able to 
ness concern. On what ground do you give. Private individuals have money

to lend, and some are wise enough to 
invest it in preacher stuff. But al

Scripture says that a certain class exempt Rome? 
of people “make a mock at sin.** How Do yon hold that it is bigotry. In 
does this strike yon? "L e t the con- tolerance, prejudice, ignorance, nar- ways at a rate ot interest so high that 
fessor observe that, although eating rawness to point out the inherent the young preacher is forced to an 
meat on prohlMted days is in itself a evils o f what yon call a sister Church? almost shameful economy in his use 
sin less grave than theft, im iwrily Is H bigotry to imt the Bible in th' of such means. I have beard that all 
etc., yet it is an indication o f a spirit bands o f the {leople and defend them this was necessary in order to try out 
more depraved in him who commit- in the use o f It? Is it bigotry to dls- the young preacher. I f this be in- 
IL " And this: "Theologians dlspntr close the intrinsic wickedness o f a sisted on by Methodists as necessary 
a to the amount o f theft necessary body which claims the right to forbid for the young preacher, then there is 
to constitute mortal sin. * * I f tb> liberty o f eonscience and o f worship? no more to be said. It is a (rightful 
State is defrauded a larger amount I Is H intolerance to condemn blatant success. But tt is not a necessary part 
,-equired to make it mortal sin. The* srickedness simply because it is es 
are theologians who bold that in this |>onaed by a so-called Church? Is

possible to overdo the “trial business 
lor Methodist preachers.

Our CnUiCh is raising the educa- 
tionai standard lor ministerial condi
tions all the time. This is weU. But 
1 observed recently that most of th 
preacher buys in Southwestern tu i 
versity were still pour buys. Large 
numbers of them either worked for 
their board or burrowed money to pay 
iL Fully seventy-hve out of every 
nuudred borrowed up to their limit auo 
left school before grauuating in the 
literary depurtiueul. ine others lin 
ished the A. B. degree, but felt that 
luey could not afford to burrow fui ther 
to go to a uit-olcgical school while 
their creditors waited impatiently fo. 
uividends on their mvesiments.

Herein is a condition that cries for 
immediate atlenliun in our Church, it 
IS nut enough that colleges and uni
versities be provided by our Church, 
and freedom from certain expenses 
guaranteed. The average preacher boy 
,s unable to pay his boaid without 
borrowing money from some where. 
So that an adequate loan fund is a 
necessity if we are to have an edu 
caled ministry who makes us to wait 
at this vital point? 1 insist that our 
Bishops and leaders everywhere are 
juslihed in carrying this need straight 
to the very heart of the Church with 
such insistence that success will nt 
longer be doubtfuL 1 have heard ad
vice around ..Umual Conference rooms 
sufficient to have made a BL Paul, u. 
Cheslerheld if it could be dune that 
way.

Recently 1 heard the editor of a 
Church paper lecture the young 
preachers about how they should 
wear their breeches. But all this fails 
to get us anywhere. The truth is, 
lor other men as well as preachers, 
inat the breeches end is the wrong 
end to work on if you ever make any - 
thing out of your case. Give a man 
the Christian culture he should have 
before he goes into any calling, anu 
he will look after his breeches without 
'being annoyed about iL

.\ow that we have Southern Metho
dist University right at our doors the 
opportunity fur adequately educating 
the preachers of our Church for the 
future is greatly increased. Texas 
is doing her part in a manner to chal
lenge the admiration of Methodist mil
lions. She has put all we have of a 
university in Dallas. She has furnish
ed as competent a school of theolugy 
as can be- found anywhere. Texas 
Methodists have provided student i>as- 
torates fur many able young men whu 
can preach and go to school at the 
same time. 1 have letters from fin 
young men in Arkansas, graduates u. 
our best colleges, who are competing 
with Texas buys for these opportuni
ties opened by Texas Methodists. 1 
am assured by S. M. U. that the in 
terests of these Arkansas boys are be - 
ing looked after. How big is Texas: 
\\ hile Arkansas has not put a dollar 
either of endowment or loan fund a 
the disposal of S. M. U., yet she is 
bending every effort to make provis
ion for our young preachers, while a 
few of our Arkansas super leaders 
wrangle over puerile trifles. It is 
time to cut this out and get down to 
business. That Texas and Georgia 
Methodists should be required to edu
cate our young preachers for Okla 
homa. .Mis.souri, Arkansas, Louisiana 
and the rest is too bad. It is gratify
ing that they are attempting iL and 
making no fuss about iL But I wani 
to acknowledge the shame of it. \Vi 
will do better in Arkansas some d.iy 
not far away. Our people are read) 
for it now. I express the hope tha. 
every Bi.shop of our Church who comes 
to Arkan.vas, or even passes through 
our borders, will insist on this one 
thing at 1> ast—that Arkansas get off 
the pauper list with reference to our 
theological schools and the theologi
cal education of our young preachers.

We are able to create an adequate 
loan fund fur the young preachers of 
Arkansas, and we will!

J. L. CANNON.
DennotL Ark.

of the young preacher’s exiterlence 
that he should be required to borrow

ran* It is not sin If the theft does aot prejndioe to denounce a thing which ten per cent money and go to school
amount to four crasrus." is necessarily, continually and offen-

Tou will find the doctrine o f  theft sively evil? Is it narrowness to ad
from ten to flfteen years in order that 
he iray fit himself to preach, while

uught deliberately in Manual of mit all the good there Is in a system more lucrative vocations are open to 
Christian Doctrine. imMIsbed by John and censure all the had? Do yon sol- him which do not require such thor- 
Joseph MeVey. Philadelphia, ItlC . on emnly believe that we who have giver uugh or (xpensive training. It never 
page 2*7 in answer to the question, years to the study o f practical and occurred to some people that It war

Life's duties and temptations and 
griefs require a power which man 
alone cannot supply. Kartbborn vis
ions lead no one to the heights of 
true and sustained endeavor. Voice.s 
of the night can overwiielm every 
call to goodne.ss w-nieh does not 
sound from heaven And sorrow ha.s 
a wound so deep that no balm com 
I>ounded by the skill or love of man 
can heal it. God alone is our refuge 
and strength, a very present help; 
and the soul which does not know 
him experimentally is upon a jour
ney without chan or compass or 
sustaining food. — Pacific Christian 
Advocate.

♦ ’ , • ! M- 'if -
! s i. .
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Hints FtOI THE FIELD
SATTEM FIE LO  A T PA O LI.

EU N ICE C IRCU IT . NEW  MEXICO.

i>ur utccimK at Jal. New Mexicu,^ began 
July 14 and ran to juljr 23. Rev. 1>. C  Ro^i. 
ut l.ubbock UhI ibc preaching to
I be tlrhght of wor people. Brother Ro»s i% 
iiioM r^cetlrtit help m a meeting and bailU.'* 
fioiii the ground up. .\ C'hntch composed ot 
lourieen aubstantul citiarn'* naa organiard. 
while $tiJ was pledged lor support ol pastor 
iiesi year.— I*. Speed. P. C.

ROCHESTER

VVe have just concluded a '>plcndid revival 
at kochester. under the able leadership Ot 
Kcv. .V. M. -Mart n. and hi* hne singer. G. 
M. liriftn. Very Urge congrcgatM»ii» came. 
Ali Cburi Hê  co o|irrated, every one wa.s 
helped. Thirty seven **hit the trad and 
n.uch goo«l wav done to all the Churche-*. 
The total capeuse ol the meeting wa» $iOO. 
t>ur new church is neaily rUme. .Now, con 
cetning the co'Lectmii, etc.-«l>anicl Kcea. P. C.

1 have iu»t cloved one ol the be»t nveet 
ii.g» this town Nas had tor aonie lime. I had 
with me Kev. R. S. Saltertwld. ol Paula Vab 
b*y. lie  la very edKicnt in hia pulpit mint’** 
ir.itona Me re«orta to n*» acnvational ntelh 
od- in Iratling people to Christ, bm in tbe 
spirit ol leana he preaches the gospel ol 
love. I have never seen or wotke«l with a 
more con*>ecrated man than SallerheUL He 
ta aurriy untiring in his efforts, learlew in 
his dennnc'taiKm ol am, but in it all he grip* 
the hearts .d the nnaaved. and many m thia 
Icwn who are sutd to be hard to reach showed 
IN inlere*>l m the gospel he was preaching 
I thank tio*! tor the iile ol this man ol iiod 
and lor the privilege ol ccHuing under suck 
sn lurtuefHe as he wrought. There wer.
iventy or more couversKm* and recUmatioua. 
and eleven were received into the Church on 
proiesaMMi ol laitb and one by certihcate. A
great revival was manliest in tbe hearts O*
those alreidy iti tbe Cburck. My laith is
growing .«u«l I'btisi abides. The innreh naa 
k*yal in every rcapect. 1 don’t thmk I ever 
suw anch royal entertainment. .\ll eanemae* 
were met, including a nice donaiMMi to Broth 
er SUttertiehl. The work on the ewitre charge 
14 progres.ii'g very satialaclorilv. Mute anon 

.\loti/o I.. W iUmhiis, P C

ID A  c h a r g e , O KLAH O M A.
KLKCTRA M ISSION.

On this charge wc have held two mcetmga. 
.\t Sherwood, bcginiiitig the third Sunday in 
July and inciud ng the iuurth. wc had Brother 
Williamson, ol Arkansaa. to do the preachmg. 
Wc bad a very tine meeting; eight or ten 
convcrsiona and eight aildilioua to the Church. 
Wc began at Ida the titth Sunday in July, 
with W. K. Koaser to do the preaching and 
be did It well. Here we had a great nicctmg. 
Seventeen conversions and twenty addition* 
to tbe Church and great revival in the Church 
and a aubacriptioo ol $362 50 lor tbe buiklttig 
oi a .Melhodiat church at Ida. So wc are go 
mg to build a church.— L. R. I*arge

Tb ro^h  the pages ol the .Wvocato wt have 
been silent so lar ihi» year, but in onr held 
of labor we have been tryinf bring tn 
P..S* all that was within onr power and »nnM 
beyowU that. la kebmary the charge pur
chased tta a uK'c lonr rooot pataonage in 
k.kctra ami paid two*thirds of the total in
Cash, it) the month of M a y, aided by Rev.

rsslnl

TR EN TO N .

i'loard last night u great imioii meeting at 
Grove Hill, on the Tieatun charge, the great 
Cal revival in the historp nf tht onaAnmtF* 
The Mcthodista and Cumbcrlands uniting, aa 
usual, in an arbor meeting gave us. u i^ r  
ift>d. victory trom the bfst to the last. The 
Ust aervuc was wonderful. Wave alter wave 
of divine power came d«>wn as in tlays ol our 
lathers, and by midnight ten or lutttt were 
converted and with others sitll praying alter 
midnight. Both Churches hapli/ed and receiv
ed uieuilK-rs— twenty hvc into the Methodist 
i'hurch ami lourieen into the i  uroberUnd 
Prrabyteriaii Cbnrcb. Several will go to the 
Baptist i'hurcb. Ststy-thrre were converted 
or reclaimed m the old. blessed way. Re 
joicc with us Nkc had a great revival there 
Ust year also.—O. T. Rogers, P. C.

1 N. Crntchbeld. wc had a sneer* 
vival at Marvin's Chapel, resulting in ten 
ccuversion* and twelve additiona to the 
i  i nrek The Baraisc Church was dedicated 
3iiiir lg. Rev }  ^ m  Barens preaching the 
tk'tlicaiory sermon, and u i the toUowing Sat 
uicUy night the Church waa badly wfucked by 
a storm, but i« now being replaced by the 
It surance company. Recently we have clewed 
cut revival campa'gn at lonmyline, resulling 
III hfty one cot versmn* and about twenty nve 
a*iiliiMMi» to the Chnrck Mr. Albert PavU* 
Urd, ol Hovd, led ibe singing and grially aid
ed the pastor by h.s wise management ol iho 
oiiig service I think 1 will be sale m staling 
that the Advocate stsbacripdous will all be 
paid in lull trom our charge again this year, 
ihir people have the conference claims .it 
heart and I am sure they will do a good part 
by them if they arc not paid in lull Utr* 
siious ol your prayers and the adva:icvment 
ol Ills Kingdom.*- Gilbert trwm, P. C.

CO LO N Y, O KLAH O M A.

SPIRO . O K LA H O M A

Rev J. l l  Edwards spent a week with me 
m a meeting at Spiro, beginning tbe third 
Sunday m july. He was called home to the 
bedside of his daughter in .Muskogee. The 
interest was good, and growing, so I spent 
another week preaching at mgbt ^ l y  becanse 
ot beat and dost, ^ e  had Mrs. t»racc Driver, 
ot V\ alnut Ridge. Arkansas, to lead our sing 
lug. t>ur people were Kighly pleased With 
her singing in ike choir and her solos. She 
has a voice of marvelous nehness. Many 
M.uls were string.hrneil. backsJidrrs were re 
iUimed and m.*ny -ouls h.ivr l>eg*tn to seek 
the Lord tor ckiper measures of grace. I  n s  
assisting Rev K .\. Townsend at Srm nole. 
UkUhoma. ikis wr«k The interest is grow 
iitif and 1 siiKcrelv ho|»e we may have a
gracious revival — 1-. C Craig

DURANGO CIRCUIT.

Our hcaits are rc>u>ced to leport that there 
has just closed with l>uranu<i Chmen one ot 
the most vuccrssiul meetings in the hisUKv 
of this Church. Some forty hve sonls were 
bioughi 'nio the tountam. and td this num 
lier there wr e a«lded to our Church mem 
liership thir.y three names, almut thirty oi 
whuh weic by profession of Uith. Brother 
H T. Bell, oi rh«>rndate. coWMluvtrd the meet* 
ing lor ns He was ably assisted by hu sweet 
spirited da'ighiri. Miss I.nolle, organist, sing 
cr and effective p< rsotial worker. Like Isaiah 
of (dd. Brother Hell Kesitates not to **cry out 
and spare not.'* but as an evidettcr that the 
people hunger l*ir the gospel, our people 
learned to love Uiii: as a gre.it man ul l«o«l 
who possesses m a high degree that rslhcr 
rare quality known as holy bokiness. — R. IF 
tUtes, P C

tin ju i) 3n we closed a ver> Miccessful re
vival meeting at iolony Ih e  Church at 
Colony IS ouiy two years okl and has been 
very weak iti numbers, but strong tn Uitk  
Throngh ihc earnetC efforts ol our pntluf. 
Rev. A. A. McCWskry. asstgicd by a gospel 
lc.^m, tbe Church hod gotten to where iWy 
really wawied a revival. Rev. ) .  |. Arm
strong tLneW Johnme> was soenred tn hold 
Ihe meeting and tl was a very wise chotce in
deed. Brothel Armstrong worked isithhslly 
lor iwu weeks hgkting saw. and after the hr*l 
three days you ruold hear the devil howl on 
our street* and in onr <>iores. But prayer* 
wero answered and when it came lime to 
close the meeting there had been lofty one 
ptectou* souls born into the kingdom and 
Ikirty three additMH.* to ouf 1 hnreh. Onr 
Church I* encouraged a* never belore ; alm»*« 
all our converts s ir young men and women 
who have many years to give to the MasWr** 
•civice. Two nomliev* of our go*pel leans 
kive maile a conipirte suriender to t«od and 
W'U preach t»od** t\ord, ami onr revival m 
no* ovvr yet Mav t«o»l bkr** Brother .\rm 
sttoiig ami spate him tor many mwie ^ears 
lu kis -ervKe »s owr prayer Brother K. G  
btiwait. of Ramllrti. hod charge ol Ihe musK 
and was a great kelp m the meeting and was 
always ready lor service May («od ble»a him 
a* he goes to '^hool to prepare lor God’s 
V. I rk I. . Dav isui'

REV. J. E. M ATLOCK. PASTOR 
PROSrs GREATEST RBVtVAU 

On July 2 Rev K. .\. Parrish, of CWbnmr. 
and W. II. Matthews. Jr., of Cofvicana. came 
to me si Km*t. the former to nreach snd 
the latter to lead Ihe s nging m a three week** 
ci*mpaign Brother Parr*h »* Ihe best help, 
as a preacher, I ever had ki nghtmg t k  
devil and leading the lost to Jr*n% He is 
without questiou one ol the slrongest. most
Krsisleni. consecealed sonlwinnevs I have 

town. He is frarlms and ^w erfn l tn 
dealing nrih sin. Ihe devil and okl hypocrites 
He is a tro*! catird and a 4«o«l •e**! man and 
is hmdmg themsands to |e«ns Brother Wdl 
H. Matthews, ^ r. the *on of onr working snd 
consecrated presiding elder, led the singmg 
He is the best singei I ever saw wurkmg in 
this g fc it work of wirniwg seul* for iTirist 
He w *o c«*n*ecraied and earnest m hi* call 
ing. Ills  Vince is marvelously captivating. 1 
know that some were led to surrruder to 
i*hrt*t because of bis special songs. *rh*s 
wa* wot a i|uiet affair, but. thanks be to tM .  
It was a battle royal between the devil and 
the hosts of tiod. God gave ns the victory, 
and It wss a glof ons victory There wer * 
273 conversions and reelariatiou*. and over 
tiu untied mth the tTrurche* of Krost. srv 
rnly-five coming to the Methodist le a ding 
business men. who were hard. godhr»s men 
hcfmre the meetuig. are now members •*! onr 
Church an«i righting foe t«od snd the right 
Frost IS a better town ledav because God. 
in ibis revival, vtasted rl More than fllU ii 
was raised dnrtng the wretiwf l>ur t> e i^  
gladly paid our hel^rs $411 t>ur roufereure 
claims are all subsertbed snd partly paid 
The pastor's salary raised fJini ami paid up 
to dale ^ v  are all pratsing Gi>d for his 
RuniioM Mes«iwgs CtOtl Mr** von. I*srrts|i 
snd Mslihew* Me love you both J hu 
gene Matinc-k, Ps*ior.

REV. E. N PARR ISH  

Beuagrtist

0 ^

W . H M ATTHEW S. JR. 
Csspel Stager

where that good old-tMue religion i* predomi
nating over the powers of .wwtan and man« 
sotsis ore convers^ and are trn*img in God 
.\n praise to Him who sent me bach here to 
labor for a feu ueeht among the good pcopk 
of AUbawia I feel that I am <mly a loul 
•w Cfod's hands. He is dnmg it aB. To G ^  
he *B the praise forever, and may he tenderly 
keep all my precious friends tn that uarrou 
uay and when aO of hfe’s battles shall have 
keen fought wMy we wnret them all agam m 
that land of evrrias.tng fehcitv I .  R Ma 
lone f Hamlin. Teca«t

nl Spur. etK assist me at Pinhertun. W t  ea* 
peel a great meeting. The folks are «l«ays 
glo*  ̂ whew Brother Dodson cemes He never 
laila to Wi ig some good, helpful messages. 
Ih e  work *u geueral is advancing. Ninety* 
wne have be.*n received into the Churrh since 
tcnfcvencr A splendid ehurrh bmlding haa 
been erected, inmished, paid for and dedi
cated St Sngrrton. ’The Rnle charge now 
has three neat, conunodiou* chnti-h bniMingt, 
wrth no dent On any of them. Ptnances are 
shiieet np to date. Misvionaty Societies are 
doing eaCT't^t wrurh. Sundav Schools are 
wrB iMewded God io good to no. W e 
t$;i>k hnu and take coufoge.—Joe U  Haymes.

RULE*

GORDO, ALABAM A.

Our meeting ot Bnle pfuved in he a real
fcvival and its effects see lasting. l.oa« aight, 
just uue month slier the meeting dated, 
toe re uert sisty present at ns»d ueeh praym 
BTeeting There neee sbonl sisly proles

P IR tT  CHURCH, C O RtICAH A .

ST. JOHN’ S M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
CL RENO. O KLAH O M A.

1 have deferred reporting trum El Rvaa 
Church utitil 1 tear you w II Ivrget ihat^ we 
arc on the map. Heacc this note. t>ur Sun 
day SchMl is qmtr a bit above the summer 
average— tn fact it i* abov« any Iwrmer sum 
ii>er attendance. Tbis is gratifying to the 
pa*tor. who. above all else. *ee« ta tbe Sun 
iKy Sihool tbe future stretiglh of tbe Cburck. 
The .Mi»«i>»n Sunday has in targe nteasnic con 
inbuted to this end. The .Mtssiouary Super 
intendent. Miss l.ida Dushirll. ts onr of the 
best traineil Missionar. Wumen iw Oklahoma 
Methodism. She should always be at tbe very 
front la the Womaa’s Work. The eftcient 
Board of Tru-»tres *et about overhauling the 
esteiior of St. John’s and the Missionary 
W'cfnen tbe intcr or. When they had hnished 
the huikiiag was agiia a gem. The outliy 
was about two aundrril an«t hf.v ik»Uais aad 
was all planned, contracted tor and eseewted 
without tbe pastor having to busy bimseli 
tr the lra*i aiMmt it. This would have been 
true if we had been ready to bmkl -  w th tbu 
&>ard of Trusters «t the brim. A positive 
pleasure it ts to serve smh a people. We are 
adding to onr wumbirs regularly by crrtihcaTe 
and otherwise. Tbe memkr«hip >s now near 
tog three hnmireii. and that in spite of the 
fact the M. E. Church has mie of their 
si'ong missionary plants here They went 
i*i ilrbt ami built a large house *ome years ago 
and hence hive double our membership. More 
people here from tbe North than from the 
Su lk , but mne can be more hiyol to true 
Sou’ hern Mi-thoiltsvn. Our as*es*iuentt are 
twenty hvr per cm i above prevmns yenrs, 
bm we are going to ratse it bv the grace of 
cur (ioil .\ll the agrcultnrai resources of 
this wHiilr ’•eclion aie cut .40 per cent, hut 
we -i|e irtr>ting tn t»oi| amt forging aWad. 
— W' I.. Anderson. Pastor.

For year* we have been reod-ng the dear 
okl Advocate at our hum* near Hamlin. 
Traas. At present wife, gra* •klaughtvt and 
I are vvstling old Irunds and loved woe* m 
my oUl native Btaie. Alabama Wv hnd that 
storms. tIoiMis and the c«>ltuu l»wll wevvtl 
have ilone much damage lo crop* and farmers 
are festWss and wssny of lhe:n are literally 
broken t^. .\ronnd tiordo tour okl horns i 
we hid that most all ol our okl friend* have 
passed over the nver and a new generat on 
ha* grown up and I fear they arv wot a* 
consecrated lo tiod as ihrir fathers and 
mother* were. Since arnvmg m Afathama I 
have been very b«*y preaching tisnl’ s ever 
lasting girwpel to my okl friend* ami iheir 
children and tiod is crowrnmg my labors bv 
giving me preemu* ssmls for hts glory We 
have just closed a series of meetings at okl 
.\rtior Springs «a verv sacred spot wi my 
memory i wbvrv we u*rd to have sock gloriou* 
meetmg* long tune ago. It waa thvrv I navd 
to attend school. It was near that okl sacred 
spot I met smi married a sweet girl who hs« 
been a great help lo me in hghimg hfv’a hat 
lies. t> how glad I am to report such gloriows 
meetings bock here in my okl home State.

m the meetmg. and th ^ y  ew^tt have already 
irch. !wven miantslieen rwrtved mio tho Churcl 

were baptised at the ciooe of the meetmg. 
fho meeting wa* con Imted by Re* ^ M. 
Nrat, of Amvritio Ho in «ue of the vorp 
U *i rvaugglists I evof honfd. Ilg haa ggu> 
se« ratten, common sens* and coutaga. He 
ikserves the best tbat can bo sani of bma. 
l*rof. Fred H iNinhor, of Wiebrta. Kansas, 
corducled the smgiug. As h cho r director, 
*oWtsi and personal wochof I have noeer 
seen hm superior Ills junior chmr was a 
wonder lo in** enttre town. Everybody Wves 
.Nral ami Poulier. They art a OMWI eecellent 
lewow Our Sagerteu mrttmg uas fOod. hut 
the result* were somewhat
Thete were abowt sig vwung prople converted 

ilm rc h  Poe two luHami lew lotweil the ilm rci 
weeks Rev t Bnsee Mesdoe, of Monday, 
humhankftl the *tr«iogholds of sm m a way 
lo make them totter, fewM the waBs dni mu 
fall m. a* we had hoped to see. Bui R was 
•SB the perochef’s fouK. He did *ome most 
tBcellewi work and I helwve Sage Men will 
never get away frasn the effects of hit fear* 
test prrocbing His pulpit shtkty, ht* love

We are having the largest congregations ol 
t? • regulai servites m the %*4inrtn we have had 
any summer durtng the three yenrw. The large 
snduorium is lilted tn Ihe mormng and the 
lawn Is coveted with f-4ks at the evenmg 
service. I feel sure that our fneuds niU
he glad to Irorn of the cuntmuod progtess of 
our great Church, ttur ntiance* are in the 
best romlutnu of any summer id the three 
ami alt « « r  eidlect iow* writ be paid m  full. t«od 
•s birssiwg us and we are roundmg ••ut a great 
year. Brother Matthew*, uur rtworwi pre 
siiHng eUrr, is gtvrag hiwnrM lo hs* ibstrni 
ami will hemg up s great report si confereure 
It I* owr porpMse to pay iiwl m  fwB on oH the 
conference collection* m |kc t orstesns Dis 
trtrt. true pfc*wltng eMet ho* ibW for Ins 
gmL and ne boy* are gmng to stand nitk 
bsm and *lo our lost to Wing n to po*s. laok 
M old Matthews ami watch him osi the I5tb 
of ne*l Novrmlur. TIw he«t of sQ is. tk »l 
I* w ifi us. J. W I'ort.

B B T H R L  S T A T IO N

of propori
.wd his CO- age are allenethrt out 
mo to hia sue. Rev. E. E  White,

September Is Advocate Month
The brethren have appointed September as Advocate 

month for the collection of renewals and securing new 
subscribers. The Advocate has helped other causes and 
has long waited its turn for a special month all its own. 
When the Texas preachers of their own motion inaugu
rate a good move it is abundantly successful. W e are 

expecting to announce by October 1 every charge up in 
full on the Advocate and a creditable list of new sub
scribers.

t4wr WM-cltwc at llrihrl vl*»«rd Switda* wighl 
Btmhcr C. Ri. kiry. nf .\nvhn Street. Clc 
bwrnc. 'Ini the it io rh ’wg j 'd  Hrwthev \V II 
Matthew*. J r, «»l t'wrsaaaa. 4m!  the Mwgtng 
fi*mi tbe start lW*e t*w brethrew capturrJ 
l ie  pewpir ttii'lhr- Hnkiry i* a *p*eud d 
picache* ; m fait 1 wever had bri e f He’p 
llaW he It* .r*«lril d hiw *rtt In *hr prPpli 
tr> m the start Wr Kid a w«iwdcf ul iirslitii 
Ba k«lidvf« «er* rrvliime'l a 'd  *twn«t« w-' e 
t'i*nv^fSrd. The t Hur* h wa* built wp iwd 
lawsrd !•! t*mw ihvtr *«>w« t «  ihr M<>*t ll 'rh  
to*d H’ u 'e v  Maifhrw* i* nwe help -w a 
* retmg I'e  *«rr grt* the tulk* M *mi4 
H i* •wki* « i r e  ■-•wd We hod ih*f1y tww = ow 
w '*i«in* amt rrrlaf*iatn>ii* am* tifteen ad*li 
t iiws tu *|n» tTiufrb Tb** H the only r»al 
■■•«*d meetmg Be hel Fa* hod w *evef. I vrar* 
ami the pewpk are frfoki»*g For ihr-r bl*.« 
mg* wr are drvuutly thankful W r arr lou* 
*ng Iwrwafd to g grrsi c*mirrmce a* W is i 
K.fhir W r arr gouig lo rwuwd out m good 
kape th»* jubiWr yrwr Pray for •»«. —R t i 

S*.ry, P C.

**l.rt ng tnkc our thtolngy bum tbg Ribir 
^ im rw  philosophy bavg their pime in
this world; kin, if th^ hgd bggn su cimt 
to liriwg meu lo Ihe full kn iulrdgv of the 
truth, there wwulff hnv« heeu wo divuie reve
tetmu. ’The very loci thgt C M  Ims lUghrn 
to us. and that the religioo «d the RibW •* 
bo*cd upuu tins rrvglgtimi. is proof ihot our 
rehgign it g *upcrnaiurg| reHgsou, and thgi 
w  Irur umlrrstandang of k  mual coUM from

Au>;ii
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S U P E R A N N U A T E  E N D O W M E N T  M O VEM ENT.

II. E. DRAPER. Editor.

TEXAS SU PE RANNU ATE  ENDOW M ENT 
FUND.

I ata rare I r«t»re»t tke gratitade of tke 
coaimittee ckarard with tkr rrrpoa^ibtltty of 
getttag ag the Ikillat merttng ar well a« Ikat

Kiskop« Mon/on and McCoy have evprear^ 
their williatiirrt to be pre««nt and do all in 
their power to bring the worthy caa^ before 
the Cbarcli. Many prominent laymen haiw 
coaarnte«l to make addrrrrer and lend their 
inflnenre in every way portible. Indeed, 
after iravelirg in the \Ve«t Tenar Conference

of many other loyal Metbodi^tr in Texa«, for ten months in the interest of an endow 
•  hen I ray to f>r Rradfkld and Brother nwnt Innd and talking with httndreds of lead
Blaylock that ne are very gratefnl for this 
oggoflan'ty of bringing this great cause be 
fore the people each week until the meeting. 
Srgtemher 1̂ .

ng laymen and congregations many, one is 
made to wonder why soch a move as this had 
t’ot hi«n taken np twmty-hve years ago. It 
will te4|aire some explanation to satisfy the 
thonghtfnl man or woman why thi-> manifestly 
the mo«t popular cause with the membership

H e  » t l l  promise you the truth, albeit the i% the moM neglected and the poorest in the 
t»i:th mas make all h.-ng onr heads iw Church when it comes to permanent fOTds

This is true of the general fund as well is 
the ronference fund.

Texas Methodism has on her retired lists 
more than |ieopk*. for the most part, me *

shame. I.et u« also uage it wilt bring tear*—  
tears of repentance; yes. that grand old- 
fashioned k>nd that rraekrs for tke kandker
ehief for two purposes- to get it out of the *" u *"*"*-4®* il!^.  I I "  , . , , . Oinreh. They have tone where and when
way tkat we may reach down deeper tn the Church, through its apoointing powers,
pocket, and that we may wipe our eyes for said go. and lived on the salary given. Age
a rlearer and stronger tision.

LE T  TH E  LAYM EH  ftPEAK TH E IR  
MINDS.

We want the laymen of the State to know 
that ihts page t« open to you and you arc

has * omr -m an«l they can no longer go to 
tiattle The great Methodist Ctiurch has 
the'r strength and vears. and now they face 
poverty ami i»nlv an annual dote.

O U T L IN E  OP TH E  PROGRAM.

A wide range will he covered by the speak- 
wauted to speak your mind. Write wkat y<M ers. Many prominent laymen have consented
would tike to «av and see done in plain r.n 
glisk and --end it to the editor. Rev. II. B 
tiraper. .\u«t n. Texas, and we assure yott 
that you shaM he heard hv the readers of the 
.kdvorate. We are willing to stake this move 
mmt on the voire of tke Methodist layi

to take part, .\mong the numlier are Judge 
J E. Cockrell, liatla-^; Judge Mar-in II 
Broun Koit Worth; Hon. George T. Jester. 
Curs'cana. and Hon W. C. F.verett. Dallas. 
.\|so Hon. Wilbur V. .\llcn and Judge Wil

mi Texas. Thrv have the sense of justice so E. Ilawkms. iKith MUts of pioneer Meth
ell developed tn thHr big hearts that thev

w ir g've this movement, at once, its prop-*r 
place in the mind of the Churrh

A GREAT M OVEM ENT IN  TH E  RIGHT 
D IRE CTIO N

I>uring the Summer School of Theoh>g\. 
Sunday, lune 25. there was held a very in
teresting mass meeting. The meeting sra 
attended hy members of all the Texas Con 
fcrences and some lavmen. .\ brief report 
was heard from each conference as to what 
was krtng done for the superannuate preach
ers and their deprmleni ones. S>» little was

Both Bishofis have consented to make ad
d-esses.

Mayor E V. Ctemans. Oiaplain of Second 
Minnesota Infantry, now- on the Texas bor 
«lrr. will be prese'<t and speak both in the 
■litemoon and night. He is the Field Secre
tary of the biggest Endowment Fund for 
ministerial relief on the American continent 
or m the world as to that matter. He it the 
most popular man on the Gerteral Board ol 
the Methodist Church and they are raising 
$1.5.000.01 Ml Endowment Eund

Mass

TH E  MASS MEETING, 

eting in interest of superanr uate
au*. Ili.l I am . « ! »  m> omr (rit p m l  .1 T c « « »  M«h<Kl<.m. I)»IU .. Tcx*«,

of the way his coutcrence had met thts yust
claim.

( foe promment laiman. Imige WiBiani E
Tuesday. Se|iteml»er lO. 1916.

Meeting of the Exei'ntive Committee, 10 a.
Ilawk-Ms. of the Supreme Court of Texas, m.. at l*ublishing House; TutMlay aftemiK>n.
and 1^ Im W Sotomou. of the Texas Cr»n 
fgrenre. mailr pointed and helpful ad«lresae« 
The mert'ng. hy resolutHUH. ttuanimou*l%

i  :$0 oVIoi-k, First Methodist Church. Hon 
tieorgr T. Jester. CvrsKana. presiding.

Deiotion?l Exerrist — l>r. O. K. Sensabaugh.
rd. rommilletl itself to a kgkt for more presiding elder. Dallas.

adequate provisiou for the care of her kou 
•fed and worn out ve«erau«. and to a State
wide move Hi that direetiou and asked for

W ekim e Address tKeyuote from l.aymeni 
—Jmigr J E. Cockrell. ItatUs

Keipotise I Keynote from Ministers)— l>r.
a gef*rrjj Stale w-de meeting and named a O ia rf^  A. St»ragtns. Greenville
committee to arrange time, place and pro 
gram The lommittee named was a« follows 

Texas t'oo ’ereuee -  Rev I.. B Elmd and 
owe layman to hr s tpplie«l 

North Texas— Rev. t*.
Ilou. R C Dial 

West Texas—Rev II E 
W  F. Hawkins.

Ceutral Texan—Rev T 
How. G T. Jester

N «nkwe«l Texas— Rev. 
layman to hr supplied

TW  committer met and elected II. E 
Draper ckairman and I.. B Elrod secretary

THOSE TO  BE IN V IT E D  ARE

.\ Spragtas and 

iNaper and Judge 

S .\rmstroug and 

A.

both presiding Bishop*, all tke lay delegat*s 
to iW  next .knnual Coufetences and stx otWr 
bymen from rack pre«nling elder’s district 
and aH ike prrsMitng elders and pa*tors of tkr 
entire 5tate .kud anv ckW i member or 
fneud *4 iW  Metho>Hst Churrh ubo will come 
skatl W  wvirmne au4 seated as an accredited 

gate.

Superannuate l*reacWr*s Claim I'pon the 
i'hunh io W kn-k He Has Given His lafe 
Judge Marvin II. Brown. Fori Worth.

.kde«toite ProvisKHi for the Superannuate 
rreachers and the Country Church Iboblem — 
Hon. K C'. Dial. Greenville. t.ay Leader 
North Texas Confereuce.

Ade«iuaie Provision for Superannuate 
Preachers ar«d tW k'uture Supply of Ministers 
— May. E. C. Clemaus. Chapiatn Second Mm 

m Moore and nessota Infantry. Field Scxretary StS.UOO.OtKt 
CamMign. Methodist Episcopal (iinrch.

.Viidress—Bi-bop Jamts II. Mc-Coy. Iltm- 
ingham. .Mabama.

Texas Methodism's Big Jcdi. and How to 
Tackle I t —Jmige William F.. Hawkins. Su- 
piemc ( ’ouri <4 Texas.

Tuesday Bvening. t:$0.
Addrr-s- K shop F.dwtn D Mou/on. Dallas.

Texas
Ad«lies». the Task fedden Hon. Wilbur 

P. Alhn. .kustm Texas.
.\«blre«»- Mayor E. C. Clenian«. D. D . 

I'leld Secretary, tieneral Superannuate Kn 
di'wmeut Fund. Methodist KpiMopal I ’harch.

Make Us Prove It
Southwestern I ’niversity nii^ht search the 

laiif̂ uaf̂ e for superlatives to use in this space.
I low nianv times have you read the words “un
excelled.” “excellent.” “unsur])assed." “ i<leal,” 
“ incom]>;irahle” in school ;md college .'ulvcr- 
tisements? Yon prefer j)roof.

Talk of equipment—Southwe.«t**rn poinl.-i to the new Wil
liamson County Science Hall, which will Rive the institution 
perhaps the best laboratories for the study of I’hysies, Chem
istry, and the BiolORieal Sciences possessol by any eollese 
in the South, t" Talk of faculty—Southwestern announces 
the names of Dr. W. S. Nelms. Ph. D., Columbia I'niversity, 
associate professor of Physics: and of Rudolph Kleburc, 
M. A., the Pniversity of Teias. assm-iale professor of German, 
both men of large experience as well as brilliant scholar.sh;i, 
added to a faculty which already rommamis the respe< t of 
the leading universities of America. Talk of endowment— 
Southwestern announces the addition of more than ISO.ooo 
to the institution's productive funds, firmly fixing for all time 
the status of Southwestern fniver.-^ily as an "A" grade col
lege. r Talk of scholarships Southwestern points to the fact 
that four of eight Kho<les Scholars from Texas have been 
students at S. I', in op< n eomi«‘tition with every college and 
university in Texas. Of five men given fellowships at the 
I'niversity of Texas la.'.t year, thret* were from S. f .  In 
March of this year the New York .State Department of Kdu- 
ration formally register**d the B. A. degree of Southwestern 
I'niversity as the basis for teacher's lieensr* in that State. 
With such registration the holder becomes entitled to one 
year's remission in the study of law. c Talk of location 
Southwestern urges yon to visit Georgetown, where saloons 
were clewed more than 2'i years ago. Students here are away 
from the city. Kxperienee shows that the city too often 
proves a lure to the boy and a distraction to the girl just 
tasting the new freedom of going to college. Come to George
town. and boat, swim, or fish in the Silver San Gabriel; or 
go for a tramp under the big trees up to "lion’s head.’’ and 
come home arross primros*- covered meadows. See for your
self how wholesome it is. There has not been a ca.se of se
rious illness in one of Southwestern's dormitories in more 
than 4<t years.

These are all concrete evidences of sup«>riority. If there 
is any other question in your mind about the institution which 
shall become “home’’ for your son or daughter going to col
lege, don't take a general statement; write us what you want 
to know. Make us prove to you what ll.-Mst men and women 
over Texas who have been students in S. I’ . - -leaders in 
Church and Stale in Texas during nearly half a century— 
do know about

Southwestern University
G E O R G E T O W N ,  T E X A S

T IM E  AND  PLA C E  O P M EETING.

After ratefid tB«e«l>MtKMi. it «x *  decided 
heltl the meettMB m Dxlbt. TueMbjr. after- 

tinawi asd MiBbt. Srlraibn |9.
Alrea«l> etde MlrreM ha* heea xhovB

TH E  C E N TR AL TE XAS CONFERENCE 
C H IN A  SPECIAL.

T# ike Preachrrv atnl l.ar«te« mi the Ccstral 
Tcxa« r*»*-lere«cc :

Hhile >«Hi are btiaily ea«aae«l tn raitini 
ymm f»aa«it»rtttt Sfircial for the Kooc llo «x  
OMUck. tn h**tt. « it l dimbclrw* hr
mtete*led i<» k»t>« ee*efh i*e mi the lr«t 
neetioc h«ld at that |dace iki* ^ » t  .kpni. 
The aco o i it I lake from mn anicle hjr a 
OMoear onter in a recrni Nitmber of etir 
( ‘bior*e Oir*«lta« .\docalr

K o «« Hw« b. beme located ii* the ce«trr ol 
S oK bm . *• the rhuKcvl place for evaoBel*«tiC 
•  ork IB the ohole cit). and for that rea«o* 
OBT other ton C'^tgretaiioo^ •ithiB the cil« 
dretded to nmte « iih  oor Kong lioog coogre 
gatioo lor a K "  «U>x* *petial rvaot^Kctic rl 
fort

A mooth p e\ioo« to the date kxed com 
mttieex oe»e appo filed perfect plaB« « f  
OfiaBi/atiOO and nork and to rat*e the nec 
rw«ar> foundv lahoat $2*^ Mex. t tor the 
erection of a Urge mat «bed oo the Kooc 
Hoot lot 0 »  April I ’ , the openio« day. a 
hand of aboBi %tn marched ihnaigk the prtn 
rtpol atreetv of the cHy. Monmg a trompet.

i*hn*Uao h>nin* ai^ carryiOB pen 
n«Bl« otth macription* nt Chinese iharacter. 
•nch a* Belirvr the tiiMpel.** “ Ik»
Not Mio* the OpportoT'tj.** etc. iTkiok of 
•t* Not maor pear* ago lHt% ooold have 
railed a liotrt A rhoro* of wtodrou from 
cmr pnorhow t'niverMtp Wd the Mnging tn 
the tent. SeniKei were heW twice a dav 
aod at each lerTice two addre««e« were made, 
and. w  the worda of the Ckioe^ writer. the«e 
^rm ooi wete **wordi mi good f**rm and itrofig 
aigotoeot -their odmirahleoe** caoaot be kt- 
imglv dearrihed Some nrre like an aUrm 
(|i<k. •OH'e like a »harp vword. while other* 
ne«e hke a ferrp hnat" The writer thoi

R A ILR O A D  AND  H O TE L RATES.

The railroad* of Texa» a**ure « -  of a goo<l 
r2tc aod a hotel ha« alio made a good rate on 
ruomi H r *  hotel mil be tin brad«|uaner* 
tot thi« meeting Meeting nill he held at 
I ir*t MethodiM Chan h.

ilnkiaglp de-cnhei the eficx’t of the tertnun-* 
av awakening. 'Vttmg to the co«*cict:c« and 
bring lafct* in acceptance of the KO*prt. Each 
meeting had an average attendance ot at least 
M'll—“ all orderly aod properly rc^nxlfuL'*

.\t the Sunday morning lervice over 1100 
nere in attendance. At ihii *er\-ice Rev. J. 
t* Hawk. )f 9«r Oiangchon* Mi*«mmi. preach 
rd from .\« t« 1 ;l 9. and **a« ne listened our 
heart! nere laid open** to the truth. T’he 
afternoon meeting on tkii day nan attended 
h> over TOO nomen and Vhl men. The num
ber of probation* received through the*e 
meeting! na* betneen and TOO

Each year p roie* more and more that 
koBg Hong it the ideal location for a great 
evaBgeli*Cic renter, aod nhen they have th^ 
new clnirrh. to be erecte«l hy your Special, 
the work «hould develop and advance nith 
great rapidity.

Brethren, the heart* of ou’ t'hmeie and 
mtOHOBary norkert are liimeH toward you. 
and thei are anxioB«l) anaiting the cwlmtna- 
tiOB of thi! important enterpnie. 1.^ the 
cheering nord go acro*i the mater* m Noiem- 
her that the whole of the ha* been
raiaed. and there will he juHilee refoicing not 
only throughout vour onn conference, htit 
alto to far away Chma.

1 de*irc to expre** my great appreciation 
for the many ktndne*»e* and generou* bo*- 
pitaltiy thonn nie while I was tn yoor midst 
io the oM>nth of June. I am under tndebte«l- 
ne*« to BO many for courtesies *bown that 1 
cannot mention them individually, but wish 
to asBure one and alt that I can never forget 
the many act* of brotherly love ihonn me. 
May you have a great fubilee year, and may 
von he found “ tracking tb<- law** before 
Crawford get* hi* ttni'tsu grip on you*

TVO A. GERE SH IPLE Y .
Bedford. Vg., Ang. 12.

TH E  O KLA H O M A  ASSEM BLY AND 
SUMMER SCHOOL.

The .kssembly and Summer Siho«>I. field at 
Guthrie. Oklahoma. July 11 20, was a great 
socces*. in regard to attendance. s|*eakei* and 
worker*. in*pirati<m recei'cd. and general en- 
yoyment.

Tlie park* at tiutiirie a«e licautiful place* 
for an encampment, and ( Outline tieated the 
.■\»*efnldy in a very coorteou* ami h*»*pitablc 
manner. Tl»e work of the .\s*enil |y na* un«ler 
tlw general -upervision of W. M. \V»l- »̂n. The 
wfwk of the Summer Scliool na* dirwted by 
Dr. N. I.. Linebangh. There were -everal 
*j*eakei* -d n*»te, among whom wcic Drs. 
II. M. lhilU»*c and Frank CuLer. 1'}»e a-l- 
dreases <4 Dr. DuRote. on the Divine. Human 
<‘i»*mic Con-^iouBnes* of Christ, will l*e le 
membere«l by tbo*e who heard tliem as among 
tfie rare*t. riclie»t, most profound cx|>o-siti<*n*
• 4 Biblical amt Spiritual truth they ever heard, 
liie  breadth <4 scholarship an<l depth of Bpitit 
ual perception and power mere manifest at 
every turn. *nio*e addressc* will easily put 
I>r. l)uBo*e in the front rank anywhere The 
two addre**e* by Ih-. Culver al*o reached the 
high water mark, and were greatly appreciated. 
He *poke fir*t on •‘ Power,”  second, “ Faith.”  

J. Al. t'li'breth na* nith u* for th<' Ix-agii 
nork. and Mrs. Downey for the Somlay School 
.nil wonuit X nork.

\V. M. Wilsoa was re-elected President oi 
the A**embly. Dr. N. L. Linehaugh <#as ic 
elected Dean of the Summer School by a 
cl;!matKm. Rev. C. C. Harnhardt, of the 
\Ve*t Oklahoma Conference, was elected Sec 
rrtary of the Summer School. I am informc t 
that the arrangementt for the next year's 
Summer Sclioot have already begun, and the 
f.'-culty IS heme selected.

Three <4 the hook* of the po*tgraduAr- 
course were studied, in a ver^ profitable man 
ner. hy Fill*. Cohen and Kendall

l'ho«e Ol us who xere in attendjnee a iII 
he on hand next vear. if all xoe* neil. I et 
|lo-e «h o  nere not there tbi* vear not m**s :t 

II. V. CLARKE.
Sttgler. ilkla.. .kiig. 14.

•‘ Do not let the temptation to go somewhere 
cl*e prevent your going to Church. Fot*akr 
not the a«*emlding of y<>ur*elves togethei. 
a* the manner o f some is* is an exhortation 
that need* to he heeded today. Sunday tnotn- 
ing dawn* bright and clear. Tlte automobile 
is in the garage at your command. It i* a>> 
easy thing to go forty or fifty miles to a 
summer resort where all *orts of *elf-indut 
genre i* ea*ily acresiMe. Beware! Tlie temp 
ter I* near, and tl»e desecration of that Sah 
l»ath may lead away fr<>ni. Keep a *trong 
grip upon your*e!f an»l go to Church. It i* 
better to wor*hip <kmI than to inindge tl»e 
flesh.”

The Evangelistic Committee 
has designated

Seirtember
AS

Good Ltteraliire 
M m i O i
THE AIM

.\ *criin »ii by e v e ry  i»a*ti»r on 

“ T b c  \ altie o f  ( io o d  I .itora liire.*' 

Write for particulars.

Smith S Lamar, Agents
Nashville Dallas Richmond

■ ■ r a i n i A I I  f t t f l l  I  i? iS C  YOUNGEST AND LARGEST
j u n io r  c o l l e g e  in the s t a t e

1. 275 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
2. 14 CO LLEG E-TRAINED  TEACHERS.
3. ONE OU T OF S SUCH SCHOOLS RECOGNIZED IN  

SCIENCE.
4. OUT OF DEBT AND OFFERS STANDARD COURSES 

A T LOW EST COST.
W R IT E  FOR CATALOG.

G. F. W IN F IE L D . M. A.. Pmndvnt. T. H. M INOR. B. A.. Dean.
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A LETTKR FROM M O . VINSON.

Severml UmM la th « last f«w
months 1 batro attempted to wrtta to 
our man; fr.ends throosh tho aai- 
unms o f tb# .\dvocate. but I have 
covered op m> typewiiter and toraad 
away. It has now been some time 
since I sent my last commnnlcatloB 
to the Advocate, which has always 
been so kind to me as to pabllsh my 
communications. At that tinm wo
had fondly hoped to be able to ro- 
main in ftr is . Tesas, but condlthws 
forbade our doina so.

My wife is now In the hospital, and 
I very mut b fear ihat she may never 
mingle with her friends ag^a  on
earth. She is bravely flghting a
losing battle. Uut shoold it prove so. 
then we are assured that her kwa will 
be gain to her—a snbilaM Christian 
paradox; hot O so painfni for some of 
us to endure f Bat I wiil not dwell 
on this tboaght.

For the last few months I have 
been in quite a number of towns with 
iHir old friends, and forming new 
friendships. Like my Lord. I want 
to go about doing good as much as 
lieih in roe. And everywhere that I 
have been in every State my breth
ren have warmly greeted me, and in 
their pulpits I have had seasons of 
refiesbings. Would that I could nasm 
these good brethren one by one. trom 
Brother J. M. iiberman. In Benton- 
ville. to Brother Currie, in Atoka, 
Okla.. on to every one in our osm 
beloved North Texas Conference, and 
on through this, the Central Texas 
Conference. They are all my breth
ren beloved, and through their broth 
erly kindness they have brought sse 
under the tribute o f love, a debt 1 
delight to pay.

1 am just today from Malone, la the 
Hillsboro ristriet, where I was call
ed to go yesterday to preach for 
Brother Vt. T. Grtflilh. who was ay 
the bedside ot his sinking wife, who 
is expected at any time to go 
home with the holy angels. His 
Church is in deep sorrow over 
her atnicttons. for they love their 
pastor and his faithful wife. Bat 
God calls his servants home up 
on the vernal clad hills. Oh, the 
faithful wives o f the preachers! 
What a happy host they make over 
in the morning land!

“ .Me thinks 1 now can see them there 
Still at their loved appointed post. 

With flashing crowas, and waving 
palms,

Peckvning home the coming hoot.**

While in Malone I was given to 
share the huepilality of the home of 
Brother and dister Camega, a typi
cal preacher's home. A noble son 
Just merging Into young manhood, 
and a little eleven-year-old daughter, 
gifted in mu.sic, now taking music 
lessons preparatory to leading the 
Church choir in song in the temple 
worship: and a son in his early 
twenties taking a uaiversity course 
in our great 8. .M. U.. preparing him
self for a life o f usefulness in the 
ministry; and now, dur-ng the vaea 
tion is supplying a charge in the East 
Oklahoma Conference, are the bless
ed heritage of their consecrated 
Chri.stian father and mother.

For the first time in thirty-eight 
years my name does not stand on the 
mailing list of the Texas Christian 
Advocate books. Hitherto, since my 
:’U|>erannaalion flve years ago. I have 
managed to have It sent to me at 
some oflice where I had a friend that 
could read it in my absence. But 
when my subscription had expired 
this last May. in casting about to And 
:>ome one to read It in my absence. 
I found the Held bad been so thor
oughly canvassed that I found no 
place to have it sent where It was not 
read, so I had to ask Brother Blay
lock, that prince o f fellows, to retire 
my name from the sub.scriptkm list 
until I could learn where to have it 
sent.

It has been a great pleasure to me 
to meet with our brethren and many 
old true friends on the fair pages of 
our excellent Advocate At times I 
have lived over the experiences of 
the past, and enjoyed their sweet as
sociation in their reports o f their 
victories in their meetlnga And. 
.xgain, I have bowed my bead in 
silent grief with them an they have 
buried so many of our old M ends 
Rot, then. I would lift my heart la 
renewed grat tude to our God as they 
would write of their triumphs In 
death over the last enemy. Who 
could afford to be without the week
ly visits of the Texas Christian Ad
vocate. the convergent paths of so 
many interesting Helds?

I do not want to get out o f touch

with my brethren. But hatag out ol 
the regular work of the mialatry. 1 
sometimes And a sense of IsusUnsss 
stealing over me. and a leugiag lu he
in ranks with my brethren. And I 
feel it more keenly whan at times, la 
commnnlcstions regarding the inter
ests of the Church, I And myselt ad- 
dressed as “Mr. J. B. Vinson,'* while 
1 do not claim that distinction for 1 
am yet a plain, unassuming miaiator 
of the GoepeL Bat 1 do not eomplala 
at that, just so my brethren know 
who I am.

In the Advoeata of May U  soHM 
writer holds our faithfnl aaporaa- 
Duated. womout preachers up In 
ridicule. He srrltes under the hand
ing, "Read This.“ His irst sentenae 
is eabneatly true. But does the 
writer seem to the careful rendsr to 
warily use that sentence to pave hls 
way to excoriate ihoae faithM oM 
servants, saying that a promlnant 
minister named twenty pastors to 
him. saying. "Of the twenty pasters 
only one of them Is a stadeaL the 
nineteen hav.ag qnit studying aaC 
of course, quit growing.* Than he 
winds up by asserting ihat “It la not 
old age that shelves a preacher, but 
It is laxiaess.* And then signs the 
article. Preachers' Library.

Do the facts In the case sustain the 
innuendoes thus hurled at the faith
ful veterans of the Cress? And Is 
this the parting salute that la gtvon 
them as with tearful eyes and throb
bing hearts they retire from the ae- 
tive Held where so long they have 
faithfully labored?

Who of us who have been on the 
Commlttses on Conference Reintions 
do not recall the pathetic incidsnti 
when our aged brethren wheoe names 
have been referred to no for the au- 
perannuate relation, and when they 
would appear before ns. and on the 
floor of the open conference and 
plead so loocbiagly to be permMted 
to remain on the active BstT Aa an 
illustration of this tact, 
names of saeh couaecrated 
men as our own saintly fstham in 
Israel. Uncle John H. Reynolds  ̂ who 
is now shouting on the border land, 
and our invincible W. F. Clark. Con- 
«ider these as a specimen of the grant 
numbers ot our own North Terns 
Conference soperanauated brethren 
land our other conferences have >mt 
ns true and earnest sapemanuated 
preachers as we have), and how 
many of them are we willing to ap
pear against la the jndgamni day and 
assert that Tt was not old age that 
shelved them, but It was laalaoasP' 
No! No! No! It was not lailasss 
that shelved them; but, llhe the bat- 
’ le-wounded soldier in the hospital, 
when they hear the iriag at the 
front, they cry. “Let ns go to the 
front!” But. Ood bless these faith
ful old soldiers of the Cross, thou
sands of whom have gone on home. 
They are Inured to the flery darts of 
the wicked one.

In this I do not enter any defsnae 
for myself, for when to my hsurt's 
sorrow I found that I would have to 
give my attention to my faithfnl wife 
in her gathering afliirtions, who had 
.so faithfully and unmurmurlngly stood 
by my side in an the twenty-seven 
years of our active itinerant Ufa, N 
was at my own request that my coed 
brethren granted me the snporaannn- 
ted relatian to my conference.

It has been wisely written; “Learn 
to withdraw the barbed arrow that 
pterees and wounds the heart, and 
smile la the face of thoea wheoe 
cruel or thoughtless hand wielded 
the bow.” So may It rather be said 
that K was a thoughtless, rather than 
a cruel, hand that wielded the bow 
that hurled this arrow at these faith
ful old servants of the Croan. wheoe 
earnest prayer. “Cast mm not away 
In the tlsse of old age.” has boon 
registered In heaven.

And now let the thouaanda of thane 
faithful old preachers Jota M that 
soul-eomfonlng old 
down to old age all my 
prove my sovereign, eternal nn- 
rhanging love: and when henry 
haira shMI their temples adorn. Hhe 
lambs they shall still la my bosom 
be borne.” J. E VINSON.

P. 8.—Datll further given notice 
let me ask my friends to address me 
at IDS Nowlen Avenue. HlDaheto, 
Texas. If at any time I should he 
away, my bmII win kindly be 
warded to me from this pines.

J. B. T.

T N I RINOrS OAU«MTBM.
lev. W. R  Hwhea.

If we wove parssltted to speak 
comparison of the work of 
would any no greater
ceafUrred hy the Almighty upon man 
than when He sold, “tt Is not good 
for man to dwell
the woman out of a part of the 
thereby making them oao 
with everything elea. sms made oat 
of the duM of the sarth. but woaua 
was to be doubly reiu sd. and sraa 
made out of a part of the man. so that 
man la not of the woawa. bat irnmaa 
of the man. Hence, every man who Is 
worthy of the name Is smtu ready to 
boner and defend her than he la to de
fend himself; and he has a lUr higher 
standard of morals and boner for 
woman than he has for himself.

Hence a homi without cue of the 
Klag'a daughters la a failure and a 
misaomer. Weamn stands at the 
bead af all good aactety. la her placo 
as mother and amtron. she not only 
gevoma the domestic circle but she 
glvua easts to politics and the pov- 
emssent, fer too4 or e ra  tkm la the 
tbsnaomster and barometer of so
ciety. The character of any eom- 
raaalty la formed net so mach hy the 
voters as hy the wemsn. If you en
ter a community or a part of a town 
where the mothers have peae wrong 
you are aa near hell aa you eaa pat 
this side of the pit Itself. Every ssaa 
Is largely what hls auither made him.

Hence the King's daughters not only 
now occupy the highest place in their 
Father's houee, but are the most hon
ored of the Nations. But the memsnt 
you drag woman down iato the 
pool af peMUea. that memsnt 
death and pelseu In the pot and corrupt 
the fountain of purity af hnmaa so
ciety. Humaa society la a vast ssnchlne 
which has a place tor each and every 
part and a part tor every plaee. But 
If you plaee the OMst powerful aad 
Important part of the machinery la 
the wrong place the taevtuMe la Ut
tar ruia.

Ood. la the begiaalag. gave man the 
outdoor work as drsaaers aad keepsrn 
of the vinvyard; aad Faal tells as good 
women are “keepers at hems.** I am 
eppesed to what poMtidnaa call the 
initiative, referendum aad recall, be- 
eaase It woUld destroy all povem- 
ment: becauss tt propeiM to do aad 
undo at the saam ttam: bat I do be
lieve la the Initiative which God ha* 
delegated to woman. This la the high
est pines aad Ood has given It to her.

I am almplo enough to believe what
ever la taught la the BIhle Is right 
aad that which Is not taught therein, 
or elenrly indiented. Is srrong. Ood 
has put man In polities aad rougher 
•elds of laher aad woman la the gen
tler sphere of domestic ItfO and any 
''Port to revoroe this order la tooMsh 
aad rulnoua. Any dIssatlefUetiou with 
our God-given plaee le always disas
trous. The bIgWr the place of such 
rebela, the greater the fsB. The aagela 
srho rebelled were cast down to brll 
and bscame devils, aad the woman 
who la dlaantlsfled with the plaee Ood 
cave her Is on the mala rood which 
leads to the

dieciplaa aad Foter that He peetk be
fore you Into Onlilee: there shall ye 
see hha." Mark U:T.

M  Christ afterwards gave hls amir 
dleclplae another coounlselea: “Go 
ye unto att the world and preach the 
rospel to every ersataro.” la tbesr 
two fommissioua sre have clearly de- 
flaed tho ephstu la which the two arr 
at work. Woman Is to work la the 
t'hnrch aad strengthen the faith af 
the brethren while aum le to go latn 
the rougher delds. even “iato aB the

The greatest honor ever ceufsrred 
by the Master personally apes aay 
of His dlsdples was given to a wom
an—act as the world would espect. 
tor some brUliaat fent In war or elo- 
qusnt dettvsry from the pulpit, but 
(or ibe humMeei and what the world 
regards as the most humlliathig aad 
menial service. When Mary aaotet- 
ed the head of her Lord and washed 
hie foot with bar tears aa 
thrui with Ibe hair of her 
ssaa said tt woe a “waste.” then It 
was that Christ bestowed eu bar aa 
honor and dlstlactiao never 
ted on aay ether, in tkeae 
“Why trouble yo the womaaT fer she 
hath wrought a good work upon me. 
Verily I aay auto you. Wheresoever 
this gospel Shan ho preached la the 
whole world, there shall also this, that 
Ibis woman hath done be tsU for a 
memarial of her.” Matt. M;1«-1S.

When Israel was bunding the wan* 
of Jerusalem, their enemlea sought, 
hy stoahk. to do them mischtsf aad 
Invited them to cause dovra aad nmet 
h*m. Nehemlah's ansxrer ought to be 
the aasxvor of every pood woman tn 
these suEragistc who Invite them lalo 
Ike Mums of poNtlca. saying; *T am 

a groat urork sa that I caaaoi 
down.” Nehemlah f;! .  A auf- 

• rlsat apology fer an suEragiata xrho 
.'ome down ea a level with ama Is 
that they “k'lev net the corrupt lea 
of politics or the dangers of urar.”

Danas.'

FLOWIIM  AND fRIENOd. 
By Elsie Maleae McConum

AU aloag the garden way.
There I gathered Moanoms gay-- 

Senrlet, Mw. souse white as snow, 
TeDow, pink aad erimson glow.

Soane were tiny buds, la shsath 
Of the calyx underneath.

8:>me half Mown, peeped forth Ih

Uke a maiden's witching smile.

Others, fun Mown, decked the tre 
With their grace aad dignity;

And the evening's bahay air 
Reveled In their fragrance rare.

Thea I touched with reverent han>' 
Those thaL fading. stlR did stand 

Breathing incense. smiUng on 
UntU MO Itself

Tea I loved them one aad an.
Aad their charms I now recall. 

Thosmh with love's caress I sent 
Bach one on some mission bent.

Let no Inquire after tho old paths
as recorded la the BIMe aad sralk 
tberela. both la Church aad Bute.

MTien Ood appointed the kings of 
Israel he never put wooma ia polltica 
by appointing her a king. So In the 
Churek. he never put woman la the 
mlnlolry by appolating her to the 
Kleothood. but said. “It shan be 
Aaron's aad hls sane' by statute tor- 
ever.” Exodus fp:tt.

Some I twined la chaplets gay 
For a graduation day;

Soum la bridal wreaths I woes 
Fsr the brow of plighted love.

>. so ttanld. sssmid affald 
TO be borne from nativo shade. 

Theoo I keep with seMah art
la the parlor of mv heart.

“Blessed is the sma who k
ressful In SMkiag peace 1______
Iboee who are estranged, aad whM 
they becoase reconciled through hls 
ministry they wM rejolco with hhtt.”

Jesus Christ never put woman In 
the ministry hy caning her le Ih* 
ADoetleoklp. but In her place was mere 
highly hoaorrd than these places could 
M>>e made her. She was most lov 
lag aad true. Peter quailed before 
hlo onomleo aad denied Him; Judas 
botrnysd aad said Him : Aaanlaa 
lied and was Mala by the Holy Oboat; 
hut wo have no record of aay oae of 
the King’s daughters ever cowering 
before Ibe King's ensmleo. Woman 
was honored aa the virgin ssother of 
the teamculato Son of Gad. When 
the Shephard was sattttea tho nmn. 
like sheep, wort scattarsd. hut 
an dotted the fary of tki 
stood xrseptag at the foot af tho 
She heard khn pronounce the work of 
redemptlea complete whoa Ho said, 
“tt la •alsked;” she saw htan hoave 
•uf how hlo head aad dia. Sho w m  
last at the cross aad trot at the 
sspulchor. Early tho third morulag; 
whne tt was yot dark. Mm was at the 
tomb and berams the trat wttnoas 
of the riaoa Lord. M o had the 
honor of rocetvtag the trot goanel 

“Go year way, tatt Mo

Others, moistciiod by a tear.
Plaeed I sadly on a Mer.

That they adght shine through th>

Of tho newly opened tomb.

AU. from bud la fading loaf.
Blessed my hours of Joy or grief; 

And I held each oae nmot dour—
i W  hud or

And tkoir wealth of color bright.
Than sa charming to my sight. 

Perennial beauty brings to me 
The towers ttve In memory.

LIko nate that garden pathway.
Haa my Mo been, day by day: 

Aad the towers fuR of chssr 
Aru tho M ends I've gathered ther*

t eatlorud o’er the wide world aaw- 
■aoM with laorulo oa thair brew. 

In the halls of fumo a ftw,
to native heath stUI true.

la eats that Rymeu 0 0 0 . 
asleep within the grave; 

at In memary. they stni 
An oiy hoart with Mooslav Ul. 
McCaoBoy, ‘
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KIDD-KEY
T§ Opra SepIcBber 4
With Faculty In Full 

Attendaoce
Kidd-Kr; CoUecr and Coa* 

aanralory ia Sbrraua, Tezaa, 
atU oppB tonaalljr for tka 1I1C-1< 
■aaaoa oa tka Btomins ot Moo- 
day, daftainbar 4. Tka laeaHy, 
okick kaa racaaily baaa aaf- 
aaated ky aotaMa aitlata aad 
taaekara, will ka praoaat (or tka 
oareaMay, wkich will take place 
la tka coUasa ckapal.

RagIsUatioop ara now bains 
autda (or acadauic and coUaae 
work aad (or special work in 
■asic aad art. Tka outlook tor 
tka sekool Is splendid, (or many 
girls bare signed np lor tka year, 
but tkere are still a number o( 
ascellent rooats latt. and tka ar
tist claaoes and claiisea ia tke 
lower grades ia music, paiaUng 
and roica, kare not been com 
pleted. Tkoae who regiater early, 
howerrr, hare a distinct adrau- 
tage orer tbosa wbo wait until 
the school opens.

The high standard ot sckolast.c 
escelleace, tka uneuualed mu
sical aad artistic adrantagea, aad 
tka sp.rit ot ’ Kidd-Key” make it 
the ideal school ot tke South
west. It ia aa lastltutioB (or 
girls eEclaslraiy. and tka stu
dents are glren a wholesome 
borne earirooment where culture 
Is emphasised.

The keynote ot the Kidd-Ke 
spirit la indiridnaUty. Special 
gifts aad capabiUtlas are encour
aged and cnltiraled. Beaati(al 
uualitiea ot character are brought 
out and developed. Personality 
Is builded and rounded. Girls 
wbo hare recelred their edaca- 
tlon ia Kldd-Kay are Urlng 
demoostratlons ot this spirit. It 
Is Infused into erery oaa ot tksaa, 
until It Is a part ot their lima.

North Texas 
Female College

•HCRIIANp TKXAt.

TEXAS METHODIST STUDENTS UN - 
DEETAEE TO B U ILD  A CHUBCH IN  
BEAZIL.

B t »W  ESwia O. Motttott.
F«r mme time tkm Metboditt st«dcBt« of 

tbt UBnrenty •! Tckm kave been puytag 
tW uUry ol om  • ! o«r MiMDOMrie* ia Br&xiL 
Mr. J. W. Utairl, aow sutioacd t  Famo 
Ksnde, m Soutliefa Bfaxil, in a Texns mum 

• fndM M  •! tbt Sutt Univenaty. Mist 
Mary C. Drdwrd. tW Dcparuacat of 
MoUwmktics, hm for o ounber of ycon brea 
dorply ioirrrotrd m tke rcUgtoo* kk of tke 
•todrou o»4 rkpmitly iotCTektcd ia tke 
OMM-Ooory work of tk« Ckorck. Oor pMcon 
« l  tkr Uoiv«r»tty Ckorck korc obo been deep
ly cooccnicd to dcirclop tke rdigieee life of 
tke yooM om*  ynoog woMro vko attend 
tke I ’ntveraity ky micreoung tkem ta eooie 
dchafic oodertoktof for tke •d vn c fc o t ot 
tke Kinedoei of God. It was netnrol and 
ngkt Ckot tke Metkoditt otodentt of tke 
I'nivoroity iboold acrec to poy tke koUry 
of a yoong niiieiooiry on tke foreign keld. 
And notktng could be kner tkan tke ipirit 
of entkn»i«Mn wk»ck kos ckoroc^riccd tkii 
ondertikiog

Aa ekowiag tke kind of work tknt Mr. 
Donid k  doing end tke Chri»tl>ke epirit 
«k»ck be io corrying into kie work, o qnota- 
tion ftoni tke Eeport of tke Board of Mk- 
AMOk vkick kes jokt c«>Okc to my Ubie. will 
be lakictcnt:

On the eery ootpoot of tbit dintrict, a keif 
diy e ioorney fArtker np in the HMonuins 
from Cmx Al a end tke limit of onr opera- 
tMma in tke Iwtd, I found Bro. Uoatel, tingle 
And alone, doing lonely eentinel duty. Alter 
brtae on tke held a year, dnrine wkick kc 
tangkt in Cnmn CoUepe here in Unignayaaa 
and tendicd l*urtognr«c. be wa» appomted to 
PAtao Fondo, wkerc be to making good prog- 
rcta in Ike Ungmage and ia geit<ng into tke 
krarti nl tke pcaplr. Tke knmble livet of 
•vek miaotonanek aa Brotker Uankl akotild 
forover silence tnek crHici aa Tom Watson 
And gioo I'aalor WAgner oome new hgkt on 
tk-* aimplr bfc. \%c kavc no profMy At 
Faaoo Fnndo. bm Are fonnnaic m bm g able 
•o rent a well located kail.

Tbna writes Bev. G. D. Parker, presiding 
rider of tkr I ’rngnayana ilUirict in tke State

A  MOST INTERBSTIMO AND  BEAUTL
rU L  INCIDENT.

Kcv. W . J. Mooro. Fidd Secretary, 
Memphtt Conference.

Daring the progrett of the Bible Conference 
at I.ake Jnnalu^ka a few days ago. which waa 
onder the direction of Rev. Geo. R- Stuart, 
ooc of tke mo«t intereating and touching in* 
cidentt occurred that we have ever witnetaed. 
We give it here bccattac it involves one of the 
greatest and moat loved mintatert, known and 
honored throoighout Metkoditm; and because 
It brings to our attention one of the nneat 
hymns we know.

At A morning ses>HM of the Bible Confer
ence, Dr. StuArt presiding, scverAl of the 
pTACticAl phases of Church work were being 
diaewraed, among them a ten miavtes* talk 
ow **Chmck Music,** by Mrs. J. D. Stent*. 
And wc do not know that wc ever heard a 
better address on the auhject. At the close 
of her Address, Mr. J. R. Pepper was called 
on for sinne practtcal suggestions on Sun- 
d tj School work. Every one wbo is sequamt- 
ed with Brother Pepper knows that be has. in 
Cbc highe«t degree, tbe happy art of seizing 
aa opportunity or an occasi m and tarring it 
to good AccooBt, and making a lasting and

.SI A  i ; \ T \  \ h .A R ^
Experience inBuildinf

C H U P C H O R G A N S
Brattlcboro.Vtrm ont

HTROPOLITM SRIDUITES
Get the bert positions because they are tbor- 
ouebly trained by experts. Onr courses are 
modem and practic.rl, onr facilities are first- 
class. our kteatior is ideal, onr standing tr th 
business men is nnqtsesttoneJ. onr reputation 
is a Kuarantec of sncccsa. I f  yon desire the 
surest and quickest route to emiiloyment an.i 
ptomotkm. pet tbe M F.TROrtll.IT .VX 
TR .\IN ING . Write for eat.doK. statine 
I i-nme tr.mted.
M E TR O PO LITA N  BUSINESS COLLEGE 

D.MLLAS. TF.X.t.S.

Atmouphere at Well at Education at 
Meridian College-Contervatory.

JUST A UTTLC LCTTCR.
■. a. ■.

A In* •dnculiooal number wan thu 
Texas Christiaa Alrocute ot Aug. S.

Wasn’t I Rial to read la the Saa 
Aatoalo express that J. W. HIU had 
a wlad(ait — aot intellectual — hut 
l aanrlal, He deeenret it. I alwayi 
enjoy the mellow xmee of hit pen— 
but when he left ns to ro np to North 
Texas axala I didn’t like it at alL 

And. too, thooe rharminR lore-let- 
lera tlmt lod their way to old Horace 
BUbop. amt they awoetf 

I eajoy also beinc ~bk>wn np.”
I dont alhido to onr German Con- 

ferenee paper la Saa Antonio, nor to 
A. H. Sniherinad’t monthly paper 
printed In Spanish ia El Paso, but I 
do not soe Ibo need of any other Meth
odist paper ia Texas. We hare had 
three o r  (our attempts of that sort 
about aver the country in the past 
twenty yenrs. There Is no npokuty (or 
thorn. Soon they come to nnnchL Get 
ererybody to take the Texas Chrlstisa 
Adroente. and he sensible shout H. 
I Ind that the only man who knows 
tklaRS la my coaxreRntiona In tho man 
who reads the Adroente. It la a tax 
on my soul to como arroea aa Isnomat 
Methodist family wbo nerer saw a 
eopy ot the Adrorate. Icnoraace Is 
aot Methodism.

Our piwaeher was up at Thomaston 
tho other day aad says he saw a aloe 
home that h ^  been Rlren to the Weot 
Ti xas Conference for tome did super- 
annante. Bless the donor!

Thirty-Ore or forty tbonanad sol- 
diert hare passed through Bishop on 
their way to Brownsrllle aad tho hor- 
der. The ”RrlaRoes7 bare ”settled the 
haA** of thn baadltti disturhaaee on 
tho Kio Grande. I wanted to Join the 
hoy* as they passed thronah hnt the 
hnRIer sonaded ’’taps” sad went right

igyAfl
Bm GcAWflc 4o M

Bwt grrmjwcwt Ckwreket caa wever be 
eyfibliikei ta **welMacalc4 kalU.** If tbe 
Ckorck aay wkerc ia la aiak iu  rooia iatu 
tke lif« af a ycoplc, it moai bwtUl koo»ei oi 
Koralim tonablc to Mm oeeda ai tkat people 
Aa4 tke Ckorck wkick coouoaiMia tke fature 
ctuat boilj ooc aoljr in ike grc.ni ecotet*, bot 
ao tke ootpoett aleo. MctbwdiMO was tke 
raoacf 4eaamimatioo kerc -a .\urxk America. 
Me^aiieiw mave4 farwarJ witk ike progreen 
#• cmlwatioo. No, Mctkodihui moved la ad- 
vawco ot civiliaAtioo. T%is ts owe reahoo wky 
Metkodiim it tW ii^sbljr power lor good thit 
hkr ia today. Aad io io  uth America as well 
tkt Ckofck of Gad mmu take poeaeeiion of 
tka caootry places aod villages as well as 
tka cirirs.

Witk tka caorage of yooth. tke Modeatn 
wko bad beeo payaog Brotker UaaieT* salary 
wtik tka<r coosacraicd leaders, weot a step 
furtker. Tkcy said, **Let o* uadaruke to 
koild A ckorck far tka proole at Tasso Foado, 
aad aolt-t all tka Mctkodist stodeau of tka 
Staia ia tka caterpriaa.** Why aot? Yonder 
to Saotk .\amrica ia a kne yooag maa giriag 
kis life ta tkt aaady people of Braril; kera 
io T csas art other kaa >*«HiaA people eayoy- 
oig all tke advaatages af ’•c b ^  ai^ Ckorck 
a ^  apra Bible aad preached m peL Yea- 
der is poverty; kera ia pleaty. Poor tboosaad 
dollars will be ample tmr eke kind of ckorck 
Beaded, la a perfectly regular way iHey caam 
la tke Board mi Misaiooa aod asked ike priv- 
tirge af boildiag tka ckorck. Tke actioo of 
tke Board ta graotiog permiasioti was as foL
k w s:

**Refarriaa to tke feqoe^t of ikc Metkodiot 
s.odeots of tke Vatvarsity of Tcaas that tke 
Mrtkadiat rtudrats of all Tcaas should be 
perautsed to raise a special of foor tb^saai 
doUars for Ike boilding of a ckorck at Pas«o 
Koodo. Braril. -ke coouaittee recommends tkat 
tka request be graatod. luasmock as tke 
Methodist scodenu of tke Fesas Uaiversity 
are soppor.iag ike paater. Rev. J. W. Daa- 
iel. aa alwmous of tke Uaiversity, aad pro 
pose to raise ooe tkoosaad of the four tkou- 
saod dolbrs. it is kttiag tkst they should be 
prrmiemd to enlist tkmr fellow Methodist 
-tadenis in all tke aCker mstitotiooa. Ckorck 
aod State, ia tke raising of this spfrill, ooder 
tke coodi. OC1S tkat the bnildtng is ooc to be' 
started anitl tke foor Ikoosand dollars is ia 
hand aod that tke rnisiog of this special ia to 
be indepcadem of, aod oot to iotarfere witk.
; ny other pMges or work ooar carried by 
tke stodents io aoy of tke metitotiona.**

Tke work wkick is keiog carried forward 
b/ the stodeots of tke Uo varsity of Texas i«. 
tkoA. A regoUr aod aotkorited trork of tke 
Oiorck. Tke Board of Misamos ooc only 
l«erwMts sock efforts, bot. when andertakea in 
a regoUr way, aa ttia has been, is glad to 
encoorage tk^L Aod this work becomes b\ 
artiao mt *ka Board of Miaaioni a **apccial** 
tor all tke Methodist students of tke Stale—  
of Sootkem Metkodiat University, of Sowcb 
weatam, of Teaas W'omaa's CoUega, of North 
Tcnaa Female College, of San Antonio Fe- 
niale College, of Clarendon CoOega, and of 
all oor seko^  io Texas, as wcO as of onr 
Scale ioacitwt ona.

Tka purpose of this communication is to 
la> the facts herein contained before oOr 
picochars and schael aotkorities and people 
(ipen yonr pnlp:ts. yoor doors, yonr keart<» 
to tkeae young propls. In receiving  them, 
yoo receive Christ In giving to ministar to 
needy tools in Braril. yoo give to Christ. 
**lnasmocli as ye did it onto ooc of tke least 
of these, ye did it onto me.**

I am glad to report that splendid progress

hapi^ impression out of i t
^  ke came fom anl; and laying kts hard 

on tke shoulder I>r. David Sollins, said.
want to take a part of mk ten mimAes 

for another matter. Just eigiTy nine years 
Ago today, there was Imm in McMinn C ’unty. 
Tennessee, a baby l>oy. O f course the parents 
were glad that this boy had come into their 
lives. Rut they did not know what a great 
baby that uas. nor what he was to become in 
after ye-irs. Neither did any one else antici
pate it. Rtst be grew, and developed in body, 
mind and tool; and became a great, goo-1, 
uaefnl man. That baby it with ns today— 
Dr. David Smllins. He has been an honore<1 
■sinister among n« for more than sivty year>. 
is the founder of Sollins College: an-t hs«- 
Iren in the forcfr«»nt of every good work all 
t* e-^ decades.

**Tbere is one thing to which I  want to call 
your attention, a matter that many of os 
nave overlookr*! -that he is the author rd one 
of the most lieantifnl and popular hymns. *I 
Want to Go There.* I  am going to ask kis 
daughter, Mrs. Gcorire Stuart, to come to 
the piano; and I wonder if his grAnddaughter, 
and her hosbaml. Mrs. and Mr. Stent*, would 
not come to the platform and sing this fine 
hymn for us.** They did so. the congregation 
joining in the ckoru«.

I need not telt you that the entire audience 
was grcntly moved hy this song and the cir- 
cumstABces attending it. O f course, we all 
hod to shake hands with Dr. Sutlins, that dear, 
rick, ripe Christian hero of tke cross, who has 
fow ^t a winning battle, and is so ready *‘to 
go there, too.**

Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. J. W. Reason, the able and cult
ured head of Meridian College-Conner- 
vatorjr, ban always contended that 
mental development alone is insuffi
cient. and that its true valuo is only 
shown when it is obtained in an at
mosphere of Christian culture and re
finement. This undoubtedly accounts 
for the splendid type of girls and boys 
that this College has consistently 
graduated.

Pull Information concerning this 
unusual school may be obtained by ad 
dressing J. W. Beeson. A. M., LL. D., 
President. Meridian. Miss.

V IR G I\ l\ . Lynchburg, Bo* 29.
Randolph-Macon Woman's College

One of the leading college* for w’omen in the 
Uotted States, offeri-'g courses for A. B 
and A. I f . ; * !• « Music and Art Four labors- 
toriet, library. ob«-rvatory. gymnasium, swim
ming pool, athletic grounds Endowment per
mits low rates. Catalogue.

W ILL IA M  A. WEBB President.

loyal to the Church. Work d ilim t* 
Aod perseveringly in the place tn which Trovi 
dence has put you. It may not l>e to your 
likinq You may be ambitious for a more 
prominent position, and feel aggrieved that 
Cfod has ant called you to it. You may feel 
tkat men have stood in your way; but God 
is able to make way for you tn spite of men, 
if He needs yow ia a larger held.**

E D U C A T IO N A L
TH E tCARRITT B IBLE  AND  TRAIN ING  

SCHOOL  
XansAs City, Mo.

Courses for Deaconesses. Foreign M>stona 
ries, Bible Teachers. Missitmary Nurseix, Kin- 
dergsrtenci«. and general Church Workers.

Diploma Course covers two years. Well 
equipped faculty. Thorough instmetiou. Su
pervised held work. Open to Cltristiaa worn- 
eu of all denominations, fqtecial Six Weeks’ 
courses.

Address MISS MARIA LAYNG  GIBSON. 
PriaapsL

G l a r o a d o n  C o H o g o

e L A S E N D O N , T E X A S  

T h *  S oA o r I t h a t  ! •  •w e e e e S -  

th a  r ig h t  B aas .

Study
Dentistry
Fret Catalogue and Full Fartiatlars

Addr

E. L  HOtEY, D. D. S..
Stale Deatal College

DALLAS. TEXAS

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G E
STAMFORD. TEXAS,

OpsAs its tenth lemisn Sy tember 12^ Academic aod Junior Ctdlegc work. All 
Ckurch reqairements of jumor coDcae met. Fine locetioB, greet climate, pure water. 
Beet place to send yewr boys and girla. Write for catalogue.

REV. i. W . HUNT, Proa.
E. A. SMITH, M. A.. Dtaa.

You W M  to atoke Mg aOMy, and wo caa prepare you for dotng it and pot you tn a 
tosdM peetrion. Throe aeuthe wiib ws would mean more than a lifenme At other eclioob 
It win pay ^ou to eooM to as, if you art 1,(100 miles away, bccAuse we trill do something 
lor yoo. Clm dkie ad, bring it witt yaa, and wo will give yon 1$ per cent .discount un any 
course yon wieh to take soASO per eeot oa doable coorses, if done in thirty daya Cau- 
logwe fme. Addrom E. H. H ILL , Piw**l., Waco^ Tex.; Linie R^k. Ark.; Memphis. Tenn.

filing made ia gett ag the amney aeces- 
ury. I believe that all will be gotten when 
the facte are properly givea to tke people 
acd Ikcto Metkodwt students arc permitted

They have raised tke 
ricfoa, **D rt Broken tn ISr«o Fnndo Jan 
nnry I, |9|7.** Miss Mary E. Deckerd. 2313 
Nueees Street. Annin. Is serving ns Ttant- 
uter. AH msnev asnt to her wBl ka iai- 
mediately forwarded to tke Trraswrer of owr 
Board of Miseians at Nsskville, Tcna.

.ks tke B ikap raeidcat ia Texas, sad as 
the Bishop far tke tiato kaing ia ckam  af 
'‘e iowitrsacs in BrariL I moel keaniiy in- 

cbv-«e tht« eadertafcing.
Dnllaa. Texan

PHILLIPS
UNIVERSITY

LOCATED AT ENID IN WEST-CENTRAL OKLAHOMA,

With the best railroad facilities in the Southwest. No city has better 
climate, purer water or better environment. Phillips University has closed 
its ninth year with an enviable record. It has live buildings, well-equip
ped, $125,000 permanent endowment, and $100,000 tempoxary endowment. 
Its students, coming from various states and foreign countries, number 
more than 400. All its courses arc fully accredited and students are 
entering snch Universities as Yale, Chicago and I.eland Stanford for 
graduate work upon our credits for advanced standing. Teachers cer
tificates are granted under the same conditions as State Normals and 
Universities.

Address, PRESIDENT L N. McCASH. LL. D.
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urmbljr rmpcMMiblr for (b r abiinklag forai ibo ■Mat dolicalo aa4 d lSra ll ■aDn aoao U ae  !■ flrpfrabpr. In- 
ra lu n  In ibta oner prond Soatbrm tu b  of Ibta gnim illoB . Lrt prajrrra almd o f arcrpllBg o «r  offer and rr- 
etly. ronaianily aiu-rnd ibal Ibr bleaainx lam lnii to aa bia paper, be arm it to

BLATLOeX PUBl CO-
W . D. BBADPlBLOb B. D -

OXca af PabMtiri -laM-liM Ji

lataiad ai tha PanoB ci M flaBaa, Tcaaa. aa 
Sacaod-claaa Mad UaMai

fabH at* Eaaiy Tbaradar M Dallaa. Taaaa

n m c B i m o i
ox* TXAE-----

-IN AOVANCB.

Not ao. Naahrille'a troable a  ibe and RUldance of bearrn 
moral delinquency of bar people. We ronrbiuifed nnto tbea.
«lo noi mean hereby to any tbnl Naab- ---------------- — -
Title baa no morally upright citlaena.
On the contrary, aa noMe and eiem  
ptary men and women can be found 
in .Naabrille as can be found any- 
wb« re riar in our entire Southland.

The city of Naahrille began Ita

may be the

J A M It  A. ANOCASON A T . 
YACKS US IN THK A R K A N . 

SAS M tTH O O IST.

Ibe Arkanaaa Mrtbodial, togriber 
with our private correapoodenre, nc 
companying the aaaae with the fo l
lowing letter:

Caoway. AriL, Jidr V .  i*IA 
I>r A  C. MiSar. LMa Sack.

Mjt Usar Uactar: I a a  w r ln il^  hcrawitb
Our readera WUI recall our recent .n k l, arinan early ia Jaa iar tba Tesa. 

rXort, ia our rontro*eray with the CtinMiaa .Wracaw. Tha ediar at ttei paper

SIX MONTHS
THBXX MONTHS

_   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ . editor Of the Arkanaaa Metbodlat, to aot »ad a raaecaieai w pakllik it.
downward career when her cillaemi. ^  ^  ^  ^  ,haak b, a  th. ,- e .  al a deeea iaaaalia.

.. I N  in such large numbera. condoned and _  . • , * ***  *a<">*d a  pnaapt pabkcaOaa. I caa-
certain leadera In Arkaaaas to give aat Vtfr - tluiJustlBed the legal theft of Vanderbilt fair-

TO FSEACHESS «HaH f iUa)--------- t.m I’ njYyyyHy iron  |||̂  Methodiat Epis

copal i  hurch. feoulb.EXPLOITING L ITTLE  CHILDREN 
MUST STOP.

This Juatillca- 
lion o f a species of theft, in time.

cordial support to the pol.c<ea of the Taaaa raa etaad toe Ms caaree. Far thte 
Kdacatioual Commlasiou with respect <aartc Sid«aias the qaaSty at baa taaatacaa 
to Southern Metbodlat I'niveraity.

(Continued from page one), 
provisions of thia law, as given by 
one of our eichanges, are as follows:

That BO proiliKtr. laanafat-tierr. oi dealer. 
•Pall »hip or deliver lor .hipmeBi

each other. This ruthless plunder 
of a Church created an atmosphere 
favorable to plunder of the city treas
ury

.Vashvllle Js a blighted city. In get-
»tale loiiimcr.e the product at any miae or ||ng ilr. t'am egie S million NaShVlIle 
«i«arry m Ibv Caned Statei ia wIih-Ii thirty nill.ona.

la pH the trath. aad whH ha wBI da with Ibt

em"io;<ie;«.d''b;;"p;;p;e“ ,Vs.’; ; i  ; « » *  «• -  •“ - * < *
hanans we renebed the cooclusloa |a & A  ANUUSuX.
that certain of her leaders were ea- With these simple 'slatem enis of
irr>a.nmg Ibe rmn hope of recover- plaia laciA  and without argument na 
ing Vanderbilt University to the to the propriety of conilnolng a dls 
Cbarcb aad ibaL aneb expectaUow ensskm which baa bad sneb large 
was obstractiBg the work of our new space In our columns, we leave oar 
educational program In tbs Arkaaaas reaSers to JuSge whether we have 
Uoafereacea. glvea the Cbarcb "deceal joumalism''

We became coariaced postUvely la our conduct of this matter, or 
been dulled and the presence of men ‘ ***' James A  Aa- whether Hr. James A. Anderson has
upon her atreeta and ia her Churches (which Bishop Morrison ruled been a ir l le  hasty in atleriag Un-
WHO iletrauded a t burch which bad ®* order before the North Arkaa- guagr which, by Implication, aaya

______  ______  uouc lue city only good aad no wrona ***  Intended to lay a that we have not.
-B.I i «  have ben rm^v".r.iKiir Thls'ctaht has bad s  depressing inllaence upon '< » fa th e r  a tfu tlon  of the If there In one qnesiion which we
hear- »  day mure than -i« tU>» a wetk. ef the moral fortunes of the city. Hoor ' ’anderblU mailer. We. iherefote, feel qnnllOed to discaaa ad nauseam,
btfurr « a. BL, or ai.cr 7 p iH. .Nashville! She has her reward. roailenged the Arkaasaa editor to pro- It la the Vanderbilt qnesiion. And If

This law. it is estimated, will af-    dace m his rolamns Ibe paper of Dr. there ia one auilter on which we feel
feet l.'.ii.tHN» lliile  children, principally M iaaioa, oai iiaiiw e  • «  • '» «■ '»  A. Anderson. Thu  Dr. Millar sare of our ground. It Is Ibe Vander-
in Ceorgia. .North Carolina. Texas ■" U N IF IC A IIO N . , , . , 1,0,.^ |g ^  ,||,b challenged Mlt mailer. We auy have oMire 10
iiml Virginia. i>ispaicb>s from .Nashville. Tenn., » - r  anihor of ibe paper to present it say la the faiurr aad in that event

,luy» prro. lu tb « removal oi aoch product 
Ihcrrirom. chiWrcn oed rf lo yvav* ol »ar 
have been employvd; or the pru-lnct ol ao. 
Bull. caBBer.. a..ihakop. iacloiy or bu b  
uiBctBriBB e-taWi-hBieBi Hi whsh. Ikinv 
d. y* prior to ibc reoioval oi aoch pfodo 1 
therefruiB, chililreo ootlcr 14 year- have beeo 
tn.pkiyed, or to ohuh childrrB betweco It

Worse than this, 
her civic nprightness has been Im- 
pared. The keen sense ol right has

We cunKiaiulaie the .Nation upon report that our representatives on the to the Tessa Advocate for publlca- we wish to assare Dr. Anderson that
the enactmeiii of a piece of legisla
tion at once so righteous and so hu 
mane. We congrutulate Krealdent

r.'utral Council have named the fol- Hon. his reply shall he reproduced la our
louiiig t oninilssion to represent our la ncceptlag our challenge. Dr. Aa- columns. And we could wish that all
t. nurrh on the quesUtia of thw unlB- deraim alipulaled that we should pub of our tasks la the future could he

Woedrou Wilson and his party lor cuiioa of .Methudiam: iUahope—A.
the con.spicuous place which they 
have bad in bringing lo  ihcir consuiii

W. Wilson, !£. £. Hons, W. A  laad-
ler, t oUias Denny and E. D. Mouaon. of June 1 hia letter appeared with

llsh also bis private letter to aa The as easy as ibe task which an answer 
promise was given and In our issne to him will Impose upon aa.

nut ion the fond hopes of the Nalioii. ' lerical—C. M. Bishop, Frank m . brief editorial comment. The letter, 7
We rongralulat-i the Stale of Texas 
upon the stanf of Its Senior and 
lunior Senaio'i the Hon. Chas. A. 
t ulleison atid • je lien. .Morris Sbep-

I nomas, W. J. Young, John M. Moore. 
1 . N. Ivey. A. F. Watkins. H. M. Im- 
Uoae, W. N. Ainsworth, A  J. Lamar.

as our renders will remember, was a 
full confession that his paper bad 
been prepared with a view lo  ibe

c- u. xnappell. Laymen—K. S. Myer, reopening of litlgalioa ia the Vaader-
lurd. Kspei-i: 4 V do we congratulate ti. iveynoids, M. L. Waitou, IVrcy

the welfare cf vis Nation above his Blackwell, J. L,. Kelley. T. D. Sam- 
own political preferment In that he lord, John K. Pepper, and E. x..
ILstened lo the voice of Ihe Nation's Keevea.
const'ience rather than to that of her 
politicians.

Mlt ease, tbaa fally viadlcallBg our 
Senator Culb^n on that be has pot vi. .i.addlii. H. .N. nayd- r. K. a- surmlsaa as to Ike real purposes ol

Ita aathor.
In our laane of June »  we puMIstuqi 

Dr. Andersoa'a paper, which he had 
attempted lo read before the Norih 
Arkaaaaa Conference. We publisbeu 
In the tame Issue the report of th*- 
Edncallooal Commission to tiM 

Idiymen- H. H. White, E. W. Hiues. Uhnreh. We bad an editorial also, 
and U. T. Fllxhogh. enlllag Ibe a lleallon o f our readers

1 hese appointments are capilaL *® both docnmeals and polaling out 
They are in every way worthy of our »h*r**B  I » .  Andersoa’a paper, ia  oar 
great Charch. The mere aaaouace- JB^X^eal, was iaacenrate aad mis 
meat of these names will inspire Ihe l*ndlng.
whole Charch with the coavictdm Following Iheoe Issaes of the Ad-

A BLIGHTED CITY.

. 11.' loliuwing allem ales were se- 
iv ...u : at.shope— W. B. hturraA Jas. 
Atkins. Clerical— W. Ashury Chris 
tiaa. E. V. Keglster, C. H. Briggs.

I'mler the above caption the Fort 
Worth itecord i|iiotes Ibe following 
I mill the .Nashville Banner concern 
ing the pitiful condition of Tennes
see's capital city:

.\4-h 1 tllr :»  -laysm iiK  uBilvr a Immlcii IB

l>r< portivn u*
ibr iacunt̂  Irom p o|»rrty U oiipii |q promote tfee hlS^eel

lrl>tr«l»r!*'‘ . I*ruprfiji iw Ab»r»«ctl «Mtt 0< all • *. a a -
•I- value IB Buisy mMaiitc*. asd that OUT Chnicb Is scrtously striving voenle we had n letter from l>r. An-

in iervsu ot derson, saying Ibal be had seen our
the kingdom of Bod on rnitn. comment on kls published letter and

I  he Bishops who will rt present us thauklng us for our generous ireut 
are ail known lo  the church. ’I'kry k»ent of the aame. He fnnhermore 
are trusted and loved becanseof wkm >kat be was avires lo  puMIc con- 
taey are and what they have done, iroversy aad that cundltlatu would
I'o a man they are in harmony with ^ v e  to be very extreme before he
liur setHNi at Oklahoma City and 
would hail with Joy any pmciH-ahic 
piaii of union which would conserve 
ine interests of the Master's work.

by tbc Wvy ibt tdXBAtbcrrrA
Tbi» >rdF tWr« IA iMcrea«« pro|*o îl of 

VMfOtl.fIMM in the a««c*wn>ent nf city property 
Tbcrc »> iMQch pruprtiw rn ibix oty tiMt 

AiNiply cdHfK»( wUfitl tbc io«tcniplatc4 raiRc 
There r>o di«put hk the fart that propert* 

valnen in Na«hvittc hate 4cprr«'taK«l. Trvp 
city rercntlt o-M at piiMic ana lion ba« heen 
krockcti off to bbftkr* at a hnnrr far left' 
than the aft>eftfted valtMtion.

The opprcftMTC star rate Iua broonht to 
Safthftitic mfittmrrablr «arant hoo«c«. mana 
of them on the moftt ilcftirabfc rc««<ieiicr 
•treeiA. The man of «malt mean* ift prac 
ticaJly prohihiteH from ownirn ht* Inmie. ami 
city taacN have maalr it no lonner profftabl* 
for the onnefft of rental property. There Ib 
no *attftfa' tion in tb « oontlitioo for the renter 
The rent he pays ift t>a*e«l on tbe amonn 
of tame* reqnirefl of Ihe property The bo« 
neftft man tfulmleft hift taxe* in hving the 
price of the art ck he ftetK.

The reftntt ha** bten that many peopk have, 
vnth moch mconvememe. moved outside the 
city boimdarh m order to escape taxation 
The prH'f of rlei'trir linhttng la pracfiratly 
th« Aame aA ’h the city, and the price of

Th S  OMOWIHO D ISTRUST OF 
POLITICAL CONVKNTIONS.

INdlllcal caovralions have been 
glowing from bad lo  worse for aiany 
years la Teaas. These coavealloas 
lees and leas represent the will of 
the people. Again and aga.n they 
hare actaally flouted ike will ol the 
people.

For these rensons the people, 
through their represeau iivrs lu ike 
Legislaittre, have practically deniMbsl 
the coavrallons o f power. These 
ronvenlioBs are no longer permilled 
lo  aame candtdaies for aaikmal and 
Blale oOcers. Bach randidales are 
now named by a dire«-t vM r of the 
people.

For these reaaoaa, likewise, pollli- 
cal coBVrntioBs In T e u s  arc no 
longer permitted lo  demand specillr 
leglslniloa la their own right. Bach 
leglslatiou. o «  Ike coutrary. mnsi 
BrsI be demanded by Ihe people. A r
ticle I t  IS. Vernon‘a Bay lea' Texas 
d vU  Btamies, IPU . reads as followa.

grlvmHeei h i ylaikme H h is Uv. . bU ««b  
BSvMSu mt MBH Bei-B — Ab| rH ilHalpir. 
IV M Ik > Suw. m ruavHHmi iiin »h l. l .  
Hh H bwvt g b r . Is Ihv rlattunn «r  rvHiu 
U.SI H  Ik. aanv Ikri raew-eBt amy ilrH isg  
Hff mH ike lrai.lsliHl 00 omy MikfHI, selM i 
tkr drauad Ibt MKk .aHiBc trenla.i-H iksn 
ksH kmi lekHMi.il Is a d u m  vsH H  tk.

would conaeut to engage la n puhUc 
controversy with tbe Texas editor.
W e supposed Ibal be would be of the 
same aUad aa 10 our editorial com-

ib e  ministers who are aaaMd long BieBI oa bia paper and considered the Mspb. aad iksti ksH km  ndwMd by 
have been prominent belore tbe case between an ns rloaed. H JI m. c i  •  t
Church. They are trained men. They SoBW two weeks later, we ahould 
know and love our Methodism, 'they say. we were aarpriaed to receive 
are young enough lo  be In aympulhy from Dr. Anderson a reply to our 
with present-day aspinitloas aad old edltorlnl and n request for Ita puhli- 
• nough to respect the tradliioas of catloB. We answered that we thought 
tbe past. 'he mailer for the present

The layamn nataed are among Ihv r. at. This letter brought forth a re 
very best ia Ibe Charch. Some arc ply from Or. Anderson la which m- abundantly JuatlBrd by tbr actloas of 
coHege presMen's and othrrs are complained o f unfair trsuiment and that farcicnl State Democratic Cou- 
maiared lawyers. Both vision and reqnesled Ihe Immediate pnMicallon veatlon which eras held in Howmoo 

w.icr o  kB tmlc BKira tk.B Ik. riiv enev common sense will chamrierlse ibeir oC bin reply to o w  edttortnL We wrote bun week. No conveaikm. held In 
and Mm-t r.iiB.v . i»  .<ia.liv sooH ,ctlona. They Will be const rained him that we could not give Immediate Texas In many years, so Homed the

attentlOB to hlo roqoool. in view of a wUI of the people as did the Howitan

ry tlrrtimi mi tmeh pmrtf s ^f*v»4c4. llMi 
tiM f u i «  E »rc «ii^  ftlull. om pe
tiM mi m  pet emmt mi the tmter* mi mmf 

mm phmmu hf tW Im i  yriwMCy ekrti—  
tphtmti mmf tmk ^m•̂ tmm me nf t m w  

iM the mt tke srarral petemmey me%t
pemem4mp the Stott C— w ti— . i.Wto 1^7. 
n MS. An. uat 

The wisdom of aoch legislotloo Is

As a re u't rverv perftoa wIm» removeu from b . . .
tk. cH, I..V ,. hakind .  b.r.1.. -kick . . . .  pmCHCOble
b. .MUBiad kv tiinv. wka ranuia is tk. cHv BOA feel that OUT Churcb ha-i heoied prohIbilloB campaign la Texas Coovenilon. That conventieo na

The Record thinks the ‘‘civic re- done the creditable thing. We have and other argent matters wbtcb dertook lo  do Ihlags which It la for-
fonners" have something to do with thns far met the sltnalloB with dig 
the deplorable condition of tbe cHy ally and wladom. Let ao breath of

would amre thaa flU the space o f the bidden by law to dd aad refMed to do 
Advrocato, and rotnraod hla paper, bat thiags which tt was directed by the

of Nashville. DouMless Ibe Record criticism or saspIcioB fall npoo these at Ike aaam Ham saylag that we eoold rrnpir lo  dm it awmo moay impo- 
imaglnes that prohibition is meas- mea who have hcea callod to par- probably la d  apaeo for M la our eol- took ‘‘damoada' for laglslailna span
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S E P T E M B E R  IS A D V O C A T E  M O N T H
The brethren have appointed September as Advocate month for the collection of renewals and securing new 

subscribers. The Advocate has helped other causes and has long waited its turn for a special month all its own. 

When the Texas preachers of their own motion inaugurate a good move it is abundantly successfuL W e are ex
pecting to announce by October 1 every charge up in full on the Advocate and a creditable list of new subscribers.

a:hirh Ibp ppopip hare opvpr pbpmhI. 
ll rppommpndpd Ibat tbp Legialaluiv 
oubmlt ronstilalional ampndmpiitK 
upon wbicb tbp ppopIp bare npoken 
ao word.

Uttl it stabbomly and cuntuma- 
cioual)’ rpfuKPd to rpcomniend legia- 
aiioo wbicb tbp ppopip by direct vote 
had dpmandpd. Tbp people in ibe 
July primaiipa demanded, by a ma
jority volp, Ibat tbe LeglHlainre Hub- 
mil a conatilulional amendment on 
Ibe liquor quPHlion to tbe whole Slate 
for ita adoption or reJecUoa. Tbe 
Houalon Convention re(u.>u'd to eu- 
doiiie or commend ibis aciion ol 
nearl) two hundred tbou.sand voters 
of Texas. More than this, tbe Hous
ton Convent ion spal upon and defied 
Ibis demand of the people. Tbe An- 
heuser Busch votaries of that con
vention voted down the foUowinK 
plans offered by Hr. S. P. Brooks:

W tir irs ', Tb r Urawrrats el  T r u t  un July 
JJ by their Mivcirtas vetc* s s ie  ■ mayenti 
le  Ibe Iiar-eua el  s pcebibilioe ssK aJaKai 
Iw be tus-tiB lM M i; Ihereletc be il

Resoited by Ibe T e u t  Slate H eiaocn lK  
luaven ik ia . i lu l  a c  lieuuad e l Ibe laeinbcry 
M  ibe T h ir l) silk  lea irU ta rc  the -ubtaiMiea 
dl m t'lmrOlulHiael emeiMiMcal le  tbe people 
o l le\ a « lor ibeir eilopoee e r re ierlioa  al 
—  ■.e Metabie tiSK is  I s i ; ,  peehibniog withia 
ll.e M ale o l Texa . .d the BMBslactaie. aale, 
.a lte r  or excltasgc aa a bcirragc e l inpiatral- 
ia „  iliyeoia ta tbia State.

More than ibis, the Anbeuaer 
Busch wing of the Texas Hpmocracy 
.n ctinvt'Ul.on u.-tsemliled spat u|>on 
and defied the will of tbe people as 
to tbe KuI.ertson law.

. be p.-opip, by majority vote in Ibe 
July primar.PS. demanded tbe relea- 
tloa of tbe invesiment features of 
tbe Kobertson law. But we look in 
vain lor one word in tbe Houston 
plaifoim wbicb recommends to tbe 
Legislature tbe retention of tbe in
vest larnt features of this law. Tbe 
plaiform Is not only as silent as ibe 
• uuib Ufion Ibis law, but even its 
friends were restrained from meu- 
1 toning il because of tbeir knowl* 
t dRf beforehand that any favorable 
nieniion of It would be voted down 
by the Anbeuaer Busch adherents lii 
Ike conventioa.

i.ui even tbia is not alL Tbe con
vention not only derided and defied 
ihe people's wlU. but. irritaled by the 
expression of such will, the conventioB 
recommended the adoption of legis
lation which will make it impracti- 
cabip fur the people to initiate any 
fuiUTP legislation. The convention 
made demands upon tbe Thirty-fifth 
l^egislature, wbicb, if complied with, 
will effectually bush the voice of the 
people In the future. Of the petition 
to inltU le legislation tbe platform 
■ays:

bgiS pvlitiaa •kali be aMlccS by the sS- 
hm alr of Ike palHKgl psriy la aheai »gid 
|. -tiiioa ig la be prvggatc.i aarl akgll give Ike 
reaaly gaS pagtaiber aSSm* at each aisarr 
tbema, aaS carlihrS la aader oalh by Ibe 
Tag CaB re^ af ihe raanty fraaa ahcacc 
utS priiliaa ia aigacS. ikal the perasaa ai«a 
nm aawc al* qaalilMd vaicn. a> iboarB by lb* 
U i rag* at •*•■ cawBly. Sard pttniaa shall 
b* bird abb lb* Stale Chairtaaa at said pa 
iHKsI party sal !*•* Ihaa thirty days beleee 
.gaw ia la b« acted aa by said Sule Eaeca- 
ti«c CeeMBilW*.

Should this recommendatioB o f the 
Houston Conventioa be enacted into 
law. It would be entirely possible for 
uaacrupuloua tax collectors to delay 
or to refuse altogether to make the 
required oath. Moreover, the r e 
quirement that such petition be pre

sented to the Stale Executive Com
mittee thirty days in advance of its 
meeting is outrageous and might 
easily impose conditions which are 
impassible of fulfillment. Tbe whole 
scheme, in a word, is to make it as 
dilfirnit as possible for the sovereign 
people o f Texas to exercise their 
inal.enable right of petition.

W ili Ibe people of Texas stand for 
such brazen effrontery? How long 
will they continue to support for of
fice men who have no respect for 
tbeir declared w.ll? How long shall 
whisky politicians, who are benefi
ciaries of Ibe liquor traffic, be allowed 
to direct Texas politics? How long 
shall a whisky oligarchy be allowed 
to jdely Ihe sovereign will of the peo
ple?

parents and young people in thes<> 
days now at hand concerning the 
choice of schools. This is the para
mount work for the next few weeks.

THE PARAM OUNT WORK OF THE 

NEXT FEW WEEKS.

What is it? Evangelism? No! 

at'curing the conference collections? 

No! Organization of the charge for 
,lhe fall and winter work? No! These 

all are ImpurtanL to be sure. But the 

commanding work for our pastors for 

iiie next few weeas, we venture to 
say, 18 the directing o l our young 
people to our Church schoola.

The majority of our pastors have 
already made their annual answer to 
the question, "What students from 
the ciiarge are attending our Church 
schools, and who are attending other 
.nslitutions?" Why is this question 
placed in tbe third quarter? Why not 
in tbe first or second or fuurtb? Siim- 
ply for tbe reason that tbe season is 
at band when sludeuu are choosing 
tbeir schools and the pastor is re- 
minoed of his opportunity or aiding 
them and their parents in the cho.ee 
ol schools.

t\ bat pastor has not felt humiliated 
by bis ignorance of where tbe chil
dren of our people are attending 
school? What pastor is not annually 
leminded of his neglect^ of a solemn 
duty by the recurrence of this impor- 
.ant question?

it is a critical moment in the life 
of a young man or woman when the 
hour has arrived for the cho.ee of bis 
or her college. It is even more criti
cal lor the boy or girl when the hour 
arrives for tbe choice o f his or her 
secondary school. Tbe whole future 
of tbe student ia bound up with his 
choice of a school. The school is 
likely to make or to break him. 
School ideals are the most indelible. 
School habits are the most insepera- 
ble. Characters formed at school 
abide. Destiny itself is the product 
of the school.

This must be so else tbe Church 
would not go to the labor and expense 
of maintaining her own schools. Why 
Church schools at all i f  these things 
be not so?

We say to our pastors, in view of 
these considerations, that no more 
important work can engage them in 
these weeks which are now at hand 
than Ihe work of directing our young 
people lo our own schools. Let these 
pastors begin an immediate study of 
their directories, let them infotm 
themselves specifically about tbe 
peculiar sserita o f our own insti'.a- 
tions, and let them make loving 
visits o f counsel and adv.ee to

IS OR. MEEK PERFECTLY FAIR?

It is our judgment that our South

ern editors should discuss so dis

passionately the question of tbe re

organization of American Methodism 

that at the conclusion of the discus 
Sion we shall at least be united 
among ourselves whether we unite 
with tbe .Methodist Episcopal Church 
or not. It will be exceedingly unfor
tunate, not to say disastrous, i f  we 
foster divisions among ourselves by 
our manner of discussing union with 
others. And because we entertain 
this conviction we have been content 
to present certain underlying prin
ciples of union without reference to 
Ibeir discussion by anybody else.

However, we must earnestly dis
sent from Ibe iMlitorial in the New- 
Orleans Christian Advocate, in its is
sue of August 10. under tbe caption 
of "A  Question in the Background."

The editor says:
Tbe Methodist Chnrch in Cenada has re

cently been wiped out. bavins mersed w-ith 
the Presbyterians anti Conareaationalists, and 
sense of the Methodist papers ia the United 
States, both North and South, have been pro- 
clainsine this to be an occurrence to set 
happy and shont over. We are not able, 
hevever, t.. join in this jubilation, not feelinz 
arsnred that it i» a sreat forw-ard movement 
in the tievelopine kinedont of Christ, as 
some are so lotidly atiUmiine it to be. John 
Wesley declared that he had never known 
a Church to prosper sptriiuall)- that dtd not 
have the doctrine of Christian perfection con
stantly held up before its members as a thin* 
to be eatterly and persistently sought; and 
hew is this great doctiine to be proclaimed 
and insisted upon in the mongrel new Church 
ia Canada? .\nd who will now preach the 
doctrine of a universal atonement, and that 
Of the witness of the Spirit to a detinite, uti 
misiakaUe salvation? Me arc by no mean- 
convinced that a oneness of human effort in 
the work of the Church, piocnred by shelving 
the great spiritual truths for which Metho 
diaai has stood in tbe past and which have 
done so much tor the salvation of men, would 
preve a gain, rather than a loss, even if such 
an amalgamation should bring such co-opera- 
t-oa, which we consider very doubtful. in 
the "Great Commissioa" the continuation ot 
the Divine presence, which alone can five- 
true success in bunging men to Jesus, was 
made contitigent upon the eaecutioii of the 
Master's injunction. "Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have com
manded yon."

The editor then quotes s  statement 
from the Western Christian Advocate 
(Cincinnati) in which certain leaders 
have expressed the opinion that tbe 
union in Canada will have “ very great 
influence" upon the question before 
American Methodists and himself 
adds:

The foregoing statement deserves careful at
tention. rhere is no doubt that tbe ultimate 
aim of tbe eatreme union faddists who are at 
vorfc among us is to wage a warfare against 
all denominatiottalism Evidence of this 
aboniids. Both Bishop Cranston and Bishop 
lleadria have in effect elsewhere declared that 
the union of the .\merican Methodists will be 
but an Tuitial step toward a union of all the 
IVotestant 'bodies. So the question in the 
background in this union movement really is. 
Shall Methodism be disintegrated in the 
1 cited States, as it bat been in Canada?

That Methodism has not yet run 
her course and still has a distinctive 
mi.Hsion in the world is the unswerv
ing belief of the overwhelming ma
jority of Methodists in these United 
States. There may be “ extreme 
union faddists" who believe to the

contrary, but .such "faddists”  are 
negligible both as lo number and in
fluence. Personally, we happen not 
to know a single leader in our Metho
dism who is de.serving of the name 
which Dr. Meek here uses. I f even 
Bishop Hendrix and Bishop Cranston 
have ever uttered a syllable which is 
susceptible of Ihe construction 
which Dr. Meek here places upon 
■ heir utterances, such words have en
tirely escaped us. On the contrary, 
we believe that neither of these 
honored Bishops has ever remotely 
raised in his mind the question of 
the ultimate disintegration of our 
American .Methodism. And we prom
ise Dr. Meek to sit with an open mind 
if he shall choose to undertake to 
show that the Senior Bishops of our 
two Episcopal Methodisms are among 
those who are waging “ warfare 
against all denominationalism.”

Nor do we believe that any utter
ance of our men who attended the 
Evanston meeting will Justify Dr. 
.Meek in denominating them as "ex 
treme union faddists”  who contem
plate and desire the ultimate disin- 
legratioh of our Methodism. We 
doubted Ihe propriety of holding the 
Evanston meeting. We doubted, too. 
the propriety of our Southern men 
suggesting changes before the 
Evanston meeting in the plan of re
organization which was adopted by 
our General Conference at Oklahoma 
City. We are very far, however, 
from believing that either Dr. Ivey or 
Dr. .Moore are among the "extreme 
union faddists”  of whom tbe New Or
leans editor speaks. We promise Dr. 
Meek to again sit with an open mind 
if he shall undertake to prove that 
either of our men at the Evanston 
meeting are among those who con 
template or desire the ultimate dis
integration of our .Methodism.

Nor do we know of a single editor 
in our Church who deserves the na:u 
of an "extreme union faddist." We 
have .scanned the editorial utterances 
of every editor in tbe Southern 
Church, but we cannot now recall a 
line from one of them which can be 
construed to mean that he contem
plates or desires the ultimate disin
tegration of Methodism. And we 
shall itatiently hear Dr. Meek if he 
chooses to convict a single editor 
among us of being an "extreme union 
faddist.”

The General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South 
in session at Oklahoma City, de
clared that the union of American 
Methodism by a process of reorgani
zation is both "desirable and feasi
ble.”  It adopted the plan submit ti 
by tbe Joint Commission with bat a 

■t e change. It  did IL too, heartil 
and with a unanimity rarely seen in 
any ecclesiastical meeting. Did that 
General Conference have any thought 
o f entering upon a scheme which 
would mean the ultimate disintegra
tion of Methodism? We think not. 
Nor have we yet seen the evidence 
by which the great body of Metho
dists, who desire tbe carrying out of 
a practicable plan of union, can be 
convicted of desiring such disinte
gration.

I f  the union of our Methodisms is 
not desirable, then let us defeat it. 
But let ns do It by appeal to argu
ments whldi are cogent and fair.
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S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  D E P T .

KSV. ■. MIOaTOWEB-

T H I  rASTOK. SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND
THE rO U ETH  QUAKTBKLY CONSKB- 
BHCB.

tW im m privaM ntiar •• a i
•I thm •Altar's iMiily!

**0«r ■■piriaifiiat ia mm al Am

lM» far tS* last twaatjr year*, aaS tWa p m f  
rnhUh o try M t isW* a SarriaA last flaaaa at 
iW  talAra taat aa aa la W  aMa la aaavar Sba 
ftm qataiioa. Afitr claaaaa fSt Sacratary raaSi 
tW  w»an. w U A  aa aaa kaara TSaa

TSc lima far Uk  "fowtii 
rhrad Haay atattan batidrt Qaastiaa 21 
ar« claiiaiaf tW attantioa al yaaiars aad pf^ 
•idtaa cMcrs. For tliat rcasoa, aad tW fartWt 
raaaea tkat tW ariaatc baataeaa al iIm  Qaar- 
lerly Coairrvaca does aot eaactly aaaara vitk 
tW Sanday School law, wa raaaadfalty call 
«1m atttatiaa al yoalars to Farairapk 271 of 
tic Ubctpliat. On a ctrca>t taa ffatiMriag 
ot ihr tutittka nrccaaary lo nuha aa accarala 
fcpart oa all tka twaire Sunday Sekaal iiaaa 
iltcra »rt dowa la ao Sfkt taak.

We call Mrticalar atteat*oa la tka iaci 
that Cnidle Roll aad llama Departaral 
btra <»f tka Saa«lay School ata to ka laeladed. 
and n«>t cavlatlad la cowntiaa tka total aa> 
raliaic t of tka Sunday SckaoL W*a alsa kaf 
to ttmmd oar yatton tkat a Waalay BAla 
CUiM ia a Bible claae ol tka Saaday Sckaol 
rsxdlcd aad ckartarad accardiaa la tka tmm 
•iitatioo famtsked by oar Geaaral Saaday 
School Board >io«ia aacayt »ack ekaald ka 
rryortcd in tkat dapartnMat. Alao Wt it ba 
rrmambcrcd that nothing akoald ba rayartad 
aa Children's Ony offariag aalaaa it hM a>- 
raady baea seat to tka Traaiarar al tka Ca«> 
farance StM^Uy Sekotd Board, or wkaaoar tka 
conferenca kaa aatkarired ta racaiyt iar it 
Knrtkcr. *io m'May skoald ba rryartad aa 
Sanday School miaaioaary aianay aalaaa it 
ka» b^n  handled according to Faragrayk 2b4 
of the DiactyKra.

A
SONDAT SCHOOLS IR TH I TBXAS 

COHFIIIHCI.
lost year tka Tenaa Conftrenca rryortad 

five ^MMlrcd and thirty Sanday Sekoofe; tkia 
year it reyorted 554, aa tncreaea of twanty- 
fonr. Laai yasr it rryortad forty*aix kandred 
and twelve oSiceri and tracked tk<a yonr 
5102, an increase of 420. Last year this 
coalerancc reyorted 54,30k Saaday School 
scholars; this year it reyorted 50,47X on 
ersosa of 4S67. A coaiyorisoa of tka rayorti 
of 1913 and 1914 shows aa increasa of only 
sin schools, fifty oSkers and teaebara* and 
J25k sckolars. SomctkMg has caasad o enn- 
siderakte Sanday School revival in tkat coo- 
frrance. t>d Ike amyloymeat of a Coafer- 
erco Field Secretary have anything to do with 
it? If so. tkat were a good mvesuneat, both 
as to the aae to which the nua was yal. and 
the money that is rcqntred to maintain the 
smrk. At least it wonid be well to centinne 
the experiment nntil it has a chance to dsmen 
aerate its worth.

A
COHrERERCB ■BPOnS VERSUS 

FACTS.
W*e cannot tell why it ia su hard to sccara

statistics of our Charch work that are reliable. 
We arc dtsyoaed to ibink that lack of mfor* 
matioa and carclesancsa are both lo Marne. 
What we have m mind at Ibe instant tMa la 
written ’is the henres as comyareA with Ibe 
facts concerning the nnmber ef W e s ^  Bible 
Classes in the Solhwestera Dleissan. A  
Wesley Bible Chsa is a BiMe Claas tbat is 
enrolled with onr Wesley Bible Class Daynrt- 
men I, created by act-on of onr General Cam 
krence six years sgo. and no class nnt so 
et rolled shoMd be reported in Conieremco 
sutiatirs as a Wesley Bible CUso Tbe more* 
meat is compnrsttvely new. and perkaye this 
IS why the matter b  not well wi^rstooA ky 
«ome paMors. The UisoylH** of 1914 mshsi 
H the dniy of the pastor to incInAe in Ms 
Sunday S% booi report to the Unarterly Con- 
brencc. "Number of Wesley Bible CUsoss.** 
The Annual CtMiference statistical blank kns a 
cohimii for **No. of W'esley Bible Oasibo** 
Hence every pastor sbonld be able to malM 
an accurate report on tMs item. We bavo 
jnei come into yoseesaion of tbe ofkial kgnres 
for bst year, and in no instance Ao tbe 
ronfereucc iitnres correnyeoA wHk tbeee 
the Central Uhice wkere tbe enrolling b  
In every con.erence in tbe Sowtbnsste f  Di- 
vision save one. tbe Denver, more claaees 
were reyorted than had been enroOed. anA in 
at least one conference the discreyamey 
anionnted to more than fifty per cent.

But here art the hgnres:

clesing exrrrisee are renA m i  mm Aby treeg 
wftbnnc havina ene single tkengbt impriieei 
OP their minAa NeeAtoee to my. oi 
nsos the nniform lemone m i  eiwaye 
HI onr yre sent snyerlntenAtnt goes 

for
for He. but nnwisety. 
eood beksvio^ wos emitteA. 
migkt get at '
eooA man ke b  very far below yor ae a 
dew Sebool snyer nienAmt. Tbe enidBrm 
t«m b  a i  tbe "ckeal wBI ever eNain Tkes 
trieA tbe eradrA Insen anA feNeA. ae ee 
sebnele fell, becanse there were net 

' In tbe sebnni «n
t Aon*t no to BnnAsy 

you mey weB knaglne.**
Tkie wee wrimn by a eniversity grain iN  

anA a emmerated wsman. wMcb leaAs m  la 
remark tkat many el enr nmei cemyetent 
people etv nor in the Sunday School kscauM 
the work being dene Ante not commnnA tkett 
tntvilectnal reeyect. How akont your ackael?

KULA F. TU B im L
fIF H. ISamBe Am.

UUI
in Ike kMdi el * e  edbee ne

*e  Aeie on wkkk A ie te ly-

Teyic fur Augnet 2S: Gtuuih BuAy. HioA
and Spirt. Lnke 2:4B-S2.

*
Ymw  tAhM I. M ItoM M «  Im  IW  m t •< 

IlM w i r r  vEI W .M  m  iHm 
iiMn hrau dMt ytm car* •* vaE M kcr 

+
TH A R E  YOU— W IL L  YOU 7

T E X A S

Methodist
Assembly

Eptouorth^^y •T h e -S e a

Port 0 *Coni\or» Texe^s*
IS THE WAY IT WILL READ IN

The Port 0*Coo- 
le of 1008 lo t»-

Yotm editor aoyrecmiea % 
w o ^  synkm o4 tke work

luck tke hmA 
IS keeu Aerng 

of tke IrCague Deyertmmi of tb« 
Advocate. Ske renhses tknt at times it b  a 
very fcekle effort, but b  glad tu Aa tbe best 
tbat ske can cansiAiring ike fact that ske ke« 
to many atker caBa on her t*me. Tke Aryert- 
ment b  not wkat ske wonM have b ky sn. 
means and yrokobly b b  not wkat you would 
like b to ke. but wbk tke kelp that she k%< 
and tke time that b  at her command she s 
domg tke best yoRsIMe.

It ia her with tkat tke diyartment alAkl 
be fiAl el news tteme everv week, knt •ke is 
nnakle to seenre tbem without kelp from tkr 
held. WAI you not kelp get ike news 
in? Since onr conferences are an wt 
•aniaeA there aknuM ke e great many 
to report every w«ek. We Aa not ask vou to 
wrbe a lorg article, a past card will do. t 
yau wiB write to yonr editor at the address 
at tke head of tkb rikimn an a ynstcard ue. 
item of interest tknt was AiscusssA at tke 
last bntlnoa* meeting, tke general entlinr 
ef tka bet eecbl meeting, the pregfani far an 
unnenaBy gond devotional meetmg. newt Item* 
ronceming prominent I eagncri. any anngee- 
tiona Am i nbght work for tke making at ik«
I eagne. larsl. dbtrirt or cenbrinct. keflet. 
or any iinstiian i tkat yon wenid like te sse 
dbenssed in enr Leagnr Depertment. then 
and enly then will yon ffnd that tke Depart 
ment b  mtiAng yenr need* ae a rtpertinr 
dryartment far the Fpwortk tAngne. Wilt 
ven An b? lAeny provwlse at each aanferenee. 
bwt they often fmset tke premim when tbev 
get kerne. Of course, we can have 
Depertmiel. snek as it b. witkoni i 
bnt we can knve an msmeneelv mno 
b g  and keinful one with vonr kelp Wkat
Aa  warr '  fCan we rount an ynn? 

yon any wey.
+

1

w*

Meporteb. LnmOeA.
t'ertral Texas 457 401
Denver _____  .. _ 20 M
flasi OklsboRLt 77 40
North Texas , ,— „ ----- 207 190
.Nortbsresi Texas 22i I2S
Texas ....................  - 323 177
West Ohlakenu 225 130
W'est Texas - ..................- 229 174
Garnaa Mtoaioti —M 1

part

tke German Mia-

For tke third venr in 
Keen rbrted ky *ke S*ate Fpwortk 
ed*! the leegne Department el tke 
I apprrcbie tke honor of knving e 
aoigned in the work of the Blase I.
I want most ramestly to serve tke urganba 
tioo tn tkr best of my skiBry. t love lk« 
Fpwortk teegne mwb Aenriy and wa 
of servk e to it sB tke way from tke 
to tke boat in whatever way I can* 
ven for tke nrivibge end t | ' 

ike pease el
1 An so oNen euperience when 

t ab Aonn to Ao tkb work.
FITJk r  TItBNFB
+

TBXAS HBTHODIBT ASSBMBLY  
FOUNDED.

The State Fpwortk I.eneue Fnrsmpmmt 
ebsed for tke met time. Does tkb mean s 
disfonragine note? Nay. verily, not when we 
think el wkat b b  to mean to the L«ogur 
and to Methodism ae a wknb in tke State 
of Teens in tke future The* tke Fpworth 
f eagut has ku'lt uo foe kmH sod for tke 
rhurck ao organirat^ m  great and knit b 

‘ b  evidence that *ke Fpwnrtk

Hut, in th<‘ mvRiiliiav, the ule of lot* kofr on. 
nor Townttite ( ’o. ha. given the rxrliuiirr ri 
ehoiee onm. rloRe in—to the Kneonipnient MoiiaTenM-nt, and if 
yon think they are not being Mthl why you have another think
roming. sixty loU w«rt nld to vUiton dmtnf the SaeunpnMnl 
But there are many more left. They are offered, not at their 
real valoe, but a moving price for inaide and comer lota.

B 1 2 B  B 1 0 0  L •  T B  1 B 1 0 0  | B 1 2 B  |

moo CASH : IS.00 F E l MOUTH.
MO IHTKRI8T—HO TAZHS.

The Kiieampment juat eloaed waa a wonderful Bueeeaa. Tke 
.twH'mbly in 1917 will be an epoch maker—a family affair repre- 
M'liling all branrh»w of klethodwm. Yon will anrely be identified 
with it.

IT TOO HATH HOT SBLBOTBO 

A LOT. DO IT HOW. HO TIHB 

IS BHI I M t THAH THB PRISBHT

TO OOMMBHCK TO BIOIH—TO OBT RKAOT—TO BUILD 
AT FOBT O'OOIIMOR

THI IDEAL BUMMBH AHD WDITEE RESORT OE 
THE TEXAS 00A8T

Addrwi for parUenkn

W . n . CARTER.
OoaonI TMd Soerotary 

rOET O’OOIIEOR, TEXAS.

We have no minnics nf 
Mon Conbrvnce. but allowing tkat tkeir 
ute» correspoud wiib tke facts, w hi^ b  prub- 
ably true—ihb Dinsina rtportsd sevtnsacn 
hmidred and eigbty-faur Wesley Btkb Cbssss 
last year, wberv b was entitled In 
rbven knndred and seventeen. Of tbe 
enrolled nme Snndred and eigbty-eigbt 
Aenh classes, a knnAred and eigbty lkree are 
Intermadiste classes, aad enly ninety 
are Semot classea By tbe law of average 
there «bnnid be as Rksny .Senior as Intirnm 
duite cIsSHcs, for as many years of age are 
crrbraced >a tbe Senior Dvpartinrnl as m tbe 
Imrrmediab Department of tbe Snnday

»*n W r. mt JoaM aM tWt* . . *  a* fra * •• Mil* to ttU m n  tk*> 'k* r.****i 
n a*. Ia t .rm *^ i. Srawr ebaato. m  M V I n n *  b  ■  H*iiHI aad actb* larr* aa j m m  
SaaEay S.^koato aa Adah ebto**. Ba« ^  M '*babrK  aW a it b  rwaaaik.rid ibH a pan .to.
U t* m i  Lm b  eriaai/*d aad ramlbd. Tha W tkat iWm  fk* Laaaa* w m  »*tR* kakfia* (tor i“
UHcqdtw m jiM  MOaMian la. tka antoaiaa nbtaac* la tnmm pan. at aar Ckarck. Tk.t "
I M  a ^  earollMeai *1 aH nvk .baara r*T- tka lA c a t  b  aatal* laa*4ad apab aa
liapa_ tke _Ji.cr.paM y la rarolIiii.at to da* 'a  ,.ck ^  tkM H ka* ki>4 tk* M*a*«* al

FROM A HEW fUFERIUTBROERT. 
My Ibar Mm* Tara**:

«>|ay*d .aar la* aa*) 
ap* at tk* Tta 
Or RradMd*

.M  kMaa y*a a*t* al 
at Rotoatlk k. tk. S*a. 
la k* tkar* a  ik y*a.

A* *a *M** t at Hank Traaa 
aai takbp an knt Map b  tka aa*k k* i 
aip wmm tkb aata fa* pakkeataa at Aa  
waatk Laapaa papa at ik* Adaacata

JF.HHIE VICKERY.
+

TO tO rB R IH T lM D R N T f OF FOURTH  
OXFARTMBRT.

J. tbkaa. kayaa. «  ckarpr *1 
'-F w**k at BraaM  Caaaty aad 

• " ly b a a  papr* pal 
b  kaa* §mt **a**al d*y<
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August 17,1916 TE X AS  C H R IST IA N  AD VO C ATE Page I I
h n t  Uut taii4> via W  w m IM  whea iW r 
an  aatJt^

TW  aiMraMo was aBcai m ncrtali—  aa4 
at Ike aaa w a  bam ibc caafcnacc vaa M - 

wilb 'ba na«iiaa a< tba arcat pT<**en 
May, "kiaAaia.** gina by ili,a E4aa Saaar, 
'«»«Sar a( aa^nssKia la ibe Callcfr a< la- 
Awtrul Ana. Utaiaa. T ru a  Miaa Sgear 
n  a naOrr o< gnat abOtly aad pm nlc4  bat 
«<*>»«« ia a way la dacMt Maarna bet aaOx

rn a ieaat Scaaana aaaaaaml ibt loOewiag 
camaatlaaa at tba laatatag nrvice: Noati- 
aaaag— Ott. Glaaa Fliar. Og^anmat. ebair- 
naa; Mata Ella Kaib. Uillaa; Kct. O. T. 
Caoart, Saa Aaiaaio. Policy aad Rcralatioaa 
— Oct. J. Mania Calbtrtb, KaabtUlc, T aaa , 
ebatnaaa: Uiaa Phari Crawwrd. Catgai 
l-'bnalii Mka Eala F. Taiacr. Uallat; Rtt. 
F. S  Oadtrdoak. Saa Aaiaaw; Mr. F. E. 
Riag, Cor^aa Cbriali.

A  ataadn g  ceauaiilcc oa ceaatilatioa vat 
aegeaMed at iaOuva: Ga>. W. Tbnaiinoa. 
cawiaua: Oct. W. J. Jobrtoa. Miaa Eal< 
P. Tataar, aU mt Dana,. Tbia conauiwc win 
ngon at tba acat aaaaal acaa«a a< tba coa

WOMAMIDEPABMUHT
A l  t w a a lc i i i t a i  ia tht iataml a( the 

Wanaa'a Pbniga maaiaaafy Saciaty aad the 
W aM a ’a Hama lilaaiaa Sacacly MnaM be 
aaal la Mta. Mlltia lagadala, can Taaaa 
Chfiadaa Adaacin. Dallaa. Tamaa.

WONDBKPOL PKOOKKSS IN CBIMA.
I ban  baian nc tbnc iaaaaa of tba aanatca 

of tba Cbtea Hiaaiaa Coafcnaca of Matbo- 
diai EaiacoiMl .hatch, Soalb, v r iM  Rat.

W. Cline. M  Sonckova Cfci^ One im «m

TM*4njr. Amgmtu to
Kcv. E. B. Vargat iW  Encamg-

■M t cfmd  at tW aiiditortM Tnradar aMra- 
iag. H « ikawrd tliat die diSereece between 
iW  Latai rare* atwl tW Sa«oe» ia a differewce 
ia dwAr teliciu«« Wrttaeea. He attwred lhi» 
beirera tlut tbr air«bcr» el ibe Mevicaa race* 
ia tbia caaatrv were etiber a religioaa OMor 
taaity er a armace. Hit cleeMic M
law*: **^bat. ntU de witb ea? Fear 
ibmga xea caa do; Voa caa ktO a». far srea 
are able; yea caa eead aa beck la Meaice. bat 
yea win aet de ibat—yea need as ko tall year* 
beMa: yea caa tern year beck oa as aad treat 
as wttb iad Berem-e. bat tbet weald be aabkr 
year Cbrisi; tbrre is a foanb aad better tbaac 
tbet yea can do. It is te cseeacr as witb 
Ibe glorif«as rd ifoa  el yoar coeqairiae 
CbriaL We will trast yea te wee as win  
tbe ebsgeir

l>r. Ileyt M. Hobbs, recratly elected Dcea 
el tbe TbceiotKal Ibpirt— nt el Seatbem 
Metbedtst I'ntTer'ity. drlvrred a masterly 
add*eIS ia ibe evmiac Hi* tbrmr was ne  
ceaeenraven el Osnstua efort. First, we 
baild ia tbe pre^eet ea tbe pe»t ler the fa* 
tare. Sreoed. oar obbeatioa l »  tbe pest caa 
be dtsebarged oaly by »enncc te tbe ^reseat 
Third, tbr obbeatMia le tbe Mst ia reaiferced 
by tbe abiteaesa el tbe belds el tbe preeent

Ueaa Miaa prmided at these ametiaM aad 
talfedacri' ibe speaker*, aad Mrs. C. E  
Cwiaa. Sen Aaioata, led tbe ceagregatHieal 
Metag and faraisbed tbe special arasic.

P L A IN V IB W  D ltTK lC T  BPWOKTH  
LBAO0BB.

The Fapwertb l,eagaas el tbe Flaiavicw 
Dwtrict awl te coafrreacg at tbe Ifrtbodtsi 
C bar^  ia Flaiariew Wedaeeday. Jaly 2&, 
wttb Bee. A. I .  Heere ia tbe duir. After 
tb^ draerioaal service, l oedactsd by Brother 
Moore. Mr. T. G. Scbeibagca, el Krr«s, wag 
eWeted temperary secretary. Ddegstes frow 
tbr varioas ebaraes were seated aad every 
eae waa ready for tbe day*a werh.

Tbe pregram waa wed rradrrad aad was 
appreciated^ by every eas. Tbe topics die* 
ewi^ d were as fnBosrs:

*’Tbe l.cagar as a Searce al Fatare Eraderi 
far the Cbweb,*' Mise Vera Fertrr aad Mr

that el Itib. another tbet ef li97g and 
Ibe third is that oi 191$. Here ere •  few 
iaierestiaa itcaw af coaipariioa from the 
three: Adah baptiaaM: i K .  I t ;  1997. SS; 
191$. 1277. lafaat baptisaii; aooc;
I897g 29; 19IS. J29. Eatirt as^wersbip: 
1894. 149; 1997. 571; 191$, 919$. Gaia ever 
tbe presrioas year: 1999, 19; 1997, $9; 191$, 
9SI. Saaday School scholars: 1996. S76; 
1997, 1949; 191$. 11,107. Epwortb L c a ^  
meaibers: 1999, aeas; 1997, TO ; 191$, $153. 
Ssppert ef pesters: 1999, oetbiaa; 1997, 
$959; 191S. $<599. Total ceatribatioos: 1896, 
$222; 1997, $1713; 1915. $16J1E Patients 
treated ia hespitals; 1996, 12.096; 1097, 17,*
659: 191$, 36,100; Bibles, pertioas el S c ^  
tar^ aad tracts sold aad ofetribated: 1896. 
5767; 191$, 44,254.

m U IO M A B lB S . PIONBEBS OP  
COMMBKCE.

la  1913 tbe Saa Fraaciaco Aaaociated Cham
ber of Caaiwurcr sent a representative par^ 
al merebaats to Chiaa te prooKiSe friendship 
between China and America, aad to increase 
aad develop commercial relationa.

Seeiim that ibe mitsiemerin were tbe pio- 
■eers oTcomatrree la Chiaa. Che coauaimioners 
were amateatumatly drawn into the ceosidera- 
tiaa of that «>ab)e^. which at tbe start was 
caaaidsrtd entirely oatside dmir province. At 
9rst they were divided ia tbetr opiaiens 
abeak aac third ia favor, aae third agaiast. 
and aaeHhird aailscided.

Bat at the last awettag bdd ia Hoagkoag 
tba garsti m was pet agaardy ta tbe tweaty* 
ftve caamaissiooers, and a laiiniiaeas vote re* 
corded ia favor of missions, le tbe epiaioa d  
the coemMseiOB. if tbe missioatnm bad not 
pioneered tbe way tbe commerce of China 
woaU be very samll indeed, and at certainly 
woaM not be safe for forcagaers te go into the

BBVAY STBEBT. DALLAS.
Oa Monday. Jaly 31. tbe ba»cmeat of tbe 

Krvay S^cct M. E  Cbarcb presented a scene 
» d l  worth aotc. it being ear regalar birth- 
<Ly party. Every gaarter car Mitaonary 
Society celebrates for those who have bad 
rcccat birthdays and each bonorcc pays as 
maay ceata aa she is years old. This is call* 
fiat Birthday Faad and may be wed for aay- 
tbiag, at aay ttase. Oa tbia partkalar day 
here were aiaetcea birthdays to be celebrat

ed. A big white cake adorimd witb ataetcen 
candles graced the tsblc and. at the coa* 
cleaiea at the reading ef the poem srbich fol- 
lowa, waa served with ice cream to tbe geests. 
Each boeoree Mew owC her caadk witb the 
wish that all good things coam te the Enray 
Street Mtssioaary Society.

oar wide*awake Siqierintendeat oi Stmplies. 
Mrs. M. T. Darltagtoa, waafed to *'gct basy,** 
bat aeciaf aothiag to be done ia her depart* 
mttt. in oar small town, asked for a com
mittee to asaisi her In devising kinds of work 
to be done. Coounittcc was selected, aad 
we were soon requested to meet at her borne 
**with thimble, thread aad needle bright** 
We spent several Thnrsday afternoons ia the 
hcaws of differeat mtmhin of our society. 
The time was spent profitably as well as 
pleassady. aad eat are weie eweet ef v ia  
had been accomplished, a box was ready to be 
sent to the Orphans* lloam at Waco. Texas, 
ibis box coatstaed fire qaiHs. seven ready- 
m a^ dresses and material for two dresses. 
This was gratifying, and we felt amply paid, 
when at oar last meeting oar Sapehmendem 
of Supplies read to us a letter of Martfelt 
hanks and apprectitton from the manager of 

the Home
From the proceeds of a dinner and bazaai 

eiven last fall wo made $150 net. We have 
repaired and painted the parsonage and put 
'  new fence arc and t. We are pteaaiag to 
do greater things in tbe futore. May the 
l ord fit as for His service and crown oar 
efforts with saccese

MRS. S: M. CAIN.
Publicity Saperintcodent.

June I. 1916.

O 0R  N E W  8BCSETART.
Mrs. G. & Whicker, of Olastcc, has been 

Appointed Secretary of Maagam District TW  
.\axtlisries of this district Mease take notice.

MRS. C. U  CANTER.
Sttpt. Study*P^.

CHOCTAW DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Choctaw District Conference, of East 

t Htlaboeia Conference, met at Old Cedar 
Church near Finley, Okla., on July 27, 1916, 
at 9 a. m.. aad closed cm 30th. Rev. A. C. 
Pickens, presiding elder, was on hand and pre
sided at the conference. The writer was 
elected Secretary and Rro. Johnson Robb was 
assistant

The bosiaesa of tbe conference was done 
throagh committees. All the preachers in 
charge were present Nearly all the local 
prcacbera and delegates were present

We have in this district about SO local 
preaMmrs and we licensed seven more at this 
conference. Reports of the pastews were as 
follows: Spiritual state of the Church is 
good, some of the charges paid more than half 
of the conference coli^ti-m and salaries of 
preachers and others paid less than half. Ep* 
worth League and W'oman's Missionary So- 
ciety are well represented in this district W «  
have no large Sundav School, but we have 
goodly number of small Sunday Schools in this 
dis*rtct

Rev. Orlando Shay, pastor at Keota. Okla., 
was here, representing American Rible Society

KfmaBtiyuFnlU
l »  prninbly ia not m iin c  
the rislit food. .See how 
quickly he will chance in
to a aercnc. happy haby 
when you p » e  him Eajric 
Brand.'*

For SOyeers wwe nrd 
earefiil m<*t}>er» Mre 
bruiigbt tbHr bjbt.s 
■ n on pare. M*e 
**CsrleHrsDd.** l^ y  
t •

C O n ^ s E D

Ti^oeiGm^

school very materially raised; be it therefore
Resolved, That we herewith record our high 

regard for our retiring President as a man of 
enduring worth and merit; a Mticnt and suc
cessful administrator of the affairs of the In- 
Ntuution; a competent instructor not only in 
the things which make for what men call 
**scho1arsnip.'* hut of the virtues of our holy 
religion and the elements of truth-loving and 
Christ like character.

Coming to tbe school from the Sail Marcos 
District before the expiratioo M a full pastor
al term thereupon, we are pleased that the 
Rtsbop in charge of our conference has given 
him a like work in appointing him to the 
.\ustin District.

We are more than convinced of his ability 
to do this or any work to which he may be 
assigned and to the end be may be blessra M 
the Lord in all his labor we follow him with 
our personal interest and prayer.

Om Father's blesstag he on him and all his.
By order of the Board M Trustees, Coronal 

Institute, with the re«iuest that a c o ^  be 
furnished Brother Fisher and the Texas Chris
tian Advocate.

SAM  R. K O N E ,
D. £. HAWK.

Committee.

- . "9  ^
to tbe conference. He preached one time for 
ML He it an ex-presiding elder of this dis
trict. Rev. W. P. Ptpkin, a superannuate

J»rca 
ing elder of this dis-

brotber living at Antlers, another ex-presiding 
elder, was here and preached one time. We 
are always glad to see those brethren that
help^ us oa tbe way. Rev. R. T. Blackburn, 
presidifm elder of Hugo District, and Rev. 
If. E  Darrow. pastor at Antlers, Okla., were

**Fnct»cat AppWeatiaa af tbe Misaioaa.-y 
M rii  Thraagb the league.** Mim Myrtle 
Timmpsaa

*Tbe Fpwanb foagae aa a Place Wbeta 
the Missioaarv Spirit May Be Dtvelapad 
Tkraugb tbe Study al aad Bepons From tbe 
Fwlda.** Misa Rath Stacy.

**Tbe Fawacth Igagae as s Saurce oi 
SpwkasI iW e r  ta the Cbarcb." Mt*s Msvis 
Terry.

**Tbe Epwanb loagar as aa kgeac ia the 
Awaheatag al tbr Social CeaecsoMeesB," M'sa 
Barrel Visac.

**Tbe Sraiar Fpwanh Leagae as a Goal ta 
Ikbtcb the Atldrea May l ook Forward,** 
Eail FreeciL

**Tbe Sraiar Fpwonb Leagae as s llela ia 
Dwactiag tbe Activities af tbe CbBdrea." iffes 
Marv Speer.

"Tbe Epwuftb I.«agae as s Trslafeg 
Graaad fee tbe laaer Life." Mim Ssaaait

"How Caa 1 Help My League ta Be Mara 
FMcIraf peaerat diacussaai.

*Tbt Value oi ibt Epwartb Era.** H. H

far tbe

We stand here before yoa alt ta a row,
A birthday ae*ve bad aad we want yoa to 

know
Oar offenags we give witk a free, wiBiag

For our Society—tbe best ia the land.

There are really ainetoea ta whom birthdays 
have come.

Bat one or two lad cs arc abaeat from boaw. 
Sw. ue represent them ia very tmsll way 
.%ad try to da bouor befitting the day.

also witb as on fiunday.
Dr. J«>bn M. Moore, oi Nashville, Tennemee. 

Secretary for Home Mi»nion Board, was with 
us and helped n« greatly. He gave an ad
dress for woman’s Mi>sionary Society. He 
preached also on Sunday, at 11 a. m. We ap
preciate very much his visit to ns.

We had a harmonious ses*.ioa of the confer
ence. Tbe presiding elder and raemhiers of 
tbe District Conference got along all right. We 
like our presiding elder.

Bro. E  M. LeFlore was elected District 
l4iy Leader.

Delegates to tbe Annual Confcreace:

A Woman’g Appeal
To all knowing aafferera of rbetimtrif. 
whether mnaenUr or of tbe iointa. aciatica. 
tombagoa, backachea, paina ta tbe kidaeyt or 
neuralgia paiaa, to write to ber lor a boat* 
tfcatamnt w b i^  baa repeatedly cored aO of 
these tort area. She feels it her duty to send 
it to all aufferert FREE. You cure yourself 
at borne at drousandt wilt testify-~no ebaago 
of *»f^*** being aeceeeary. Tbia aiaqde dip 
covery baniibcs arie acid from tbe Mood, 
looseas tbe atiffriwd iocata, purifies tbe blood, 
and brightens tbe eyes, givrag elasticity and 
tone to tbe whole y stem. If tbe above inter. 
*stt you. lor proof addreaa Mrs. M. Sum- 
— • lay South Bend. Ind

CHURCH SUPPLIES

L. M. LcFLOKE.
GEORGE W.\SHINGTON. 
HOIISTON NELSON. 
JOHN J. BAKER.

CMROI B E L L S SCHOOL
i«M i<awitaiiairtiiaaR 211

CartauMtea IP M  1
THE C. B J E L E £ 9 -  * Mataaoao. Omo i

W'c*re not very old. but tbe years come aad

Ami a f ^ n t  mm cemiat Ikit w« o U «  grow. . M»yt«bbr >«•«*<• •>«.' W«p»nuck,.
Bm  wb. k * « «  amt agn? T h .fi a item  “  M pMoii Camtjr.. OkU.. maa Klcct«l aa a 

M l «rn
For a uoamn's aa old aa she Ieohs aud woa't 

•tn.

pUie for next District Conference.
A. & WILLIAM.<^

Y E R  C
• toHNirrn.

rSiMr ma_•9. Arte
Tfuc Cmonnqtk PetfoywdsyCo.Pw t  »  C»torw>ati.O i

**Tbe Epwortb leoflut at t FebttI I 
»a d y  of Cfer* Word.** E  G. Hagard.

"Tke Fpwortb l.eagae aa a Mes 
Makiag the BHigioee life  Atirscth 
Voaag Fbuffe.** Mrw W. R  Blocksm 

ta Me aferrooea the busiarm of tb 
*m aee was trsaaacted. Lockaey was < 
las tbe next awetiag More. Twenty-five dal* 
tars were alwlevd far I,oagar exstawaa work.

Tbe loOouiag prrsoas were rfectrd lor 
bB cs darag tbe rataiag year: President. 
P.Art Ffvaeb. FWdadu: Vice President. Mfea 
Meade Bvtagtaa. luchaoy; Secretary. O. IX 
Coask flaiavfew; Trrasartr, T. G. SrbHbagea, 
Kreaa; F.ra Age^. Misa Vera ^rter. Toliv 

8uptriairadrat* of dtportmeats were a »  
■issutrd aa loBows: Bplritaal Work. MIm  Ola 
Ivev, Bins; Soriat Brrvfec. Miss Msvss Terry* 
Hale Ceairr: Berrsaiioa aad CaHare. VHiaa 
Sfeboa. tubbacb: Mis itsat. Ml«s Maxie 
Speer, flaiavfew; Joaiar, Mra W. R Black* 
•rak Vina Park.

Saorial avuafe rewdtred by tbe l>orkaey aud 
PWaeiew I.eagurs addad very uuseriaRy lu 
tbr aeaaioos a* tbe eaafirracs. Tbe Plain* 
view Leegua fell aotbiug wudoue for tba cu- 
tertalnmeut aud pirssum oi tbe liaitiag 
lAWguera. TW  laral cumadttte bad urueidM 
a auaiptaoas feast ia tbe geow oa tue lawn 
of tbe cbarcb. alter wbicb au auSaawbde 
ride was aMalced a ft waa with a leeliag 
af regret aad yet uicb baarla af appri cladsa 
ta ibe Plainview aeaple tbvt ibe vfeMag 
Lsegutrs saw fbe close of tbe dsy*s sereicee 
■rpfuacbme W*Wa dkr benedlrtioo bad btea 
proaounred tarb one feh tbet Ms or ber W  
trresC in Bm Iwagur ororfc bod gvowm. aud 
ikot salkedesm fee work bod been incriaard. 
TrMv Hm day wW loag W  rriarmbeied Py 
every osw psPasat E  G HAG.XBD.

Kreaa. Teaee.

WWtber old or yoaag we caa ca^  do a part 
Aad caa have working bands and a tnse. 

laviag bean
We're banded together, enum gaod er come

n .
Aad can umke all tMngs i oarish if we^ee 

only the wiR

Soam have I ved looger ia this srerld of oara. 
Have traded God's garden aad gathered the 

Sowers ;

forac arc e n te rs  tbra* Life's big gate 
Aad lor faher aad richer hlrssiags mast wait. 
But we*ve tbe sanm path to travcL the saqm

RBSOLUTIONB.
Resolutions passed by the Board of Trustees 

on the retirement of Rev. Sterling Fisher from 
the presidency of the ('oronal Institute at San 
Marcoa, Texea.

WWircas, alter thirteen years of faithful and 
succesaful service as President of Coronal In* 
stitutc. Rev. Sterling Fisher has tendered bis 
resagaation with tbe purpose of re-entering tbe 
pastorate; aad

Whereas, this Board of Trustee^ desire to 
have placed within the records of the Institu-
___ tbetr genuine apprecistioa of his ansrilish
labor, bcff^ at a time when the Institntioa 
needed friends and leadership to make possible 
its futMe existence; and

Whercaa, the phjrsical property has been 
more than doubled m value within the period 
of bis iacambcncy and the standards of the

The Best W ay
The uao of tbo IK M T iV  UAL oPHHiniiiaM any. 

[CR bos tneroosod Sbo 
m th« L « p4*o

anoper la tbouaoads of 
MoSbm It wtU 4e oo fee

EPWORTB PIABO^
AMDOtGARS

■dtorfPssAol
ft, rbiraoii

And at Heaven'sIcsvcn's gate i 
i*s naload

day win tbe bar

Peoim. the Bnlc d e a r e r  of a eferoyama. 
p r n a d i i y  bar fetberS w bO e^e rev*
oread peaBsama uoa pceperlug a Im^aby scr* 
men ler me souaurutg nuu^ny. ^ac moaaa 

el the anaascripc far g maan at. ead 
tbea Uaasd la ber fetber. "Papa.** A c  bogaa 
« I yfeasly. **dims God lel^yoa wboc lu wrier**  
"Certelafeg deerfe.** replied tbe clergyamm 
"Tbsa wby dp yaa screacb ee aamb ef it ew .* 
•sbed Pbaay.*-Bai‘

New, instead of yoa wiabing lor as larit sad
in .

Wrtb never s rare or a cross to aauoy.
We tabe all tbe wishes aud fena a baaqart 
To Arso at tbs feet of our Society today.

TMs Is tW birtbdav wfeb that we nmkc 
For our dear M ssioaary Society's sake:
We wfeb for amre mrmfcrri. toward rack oth

er more love,
Aad a boom for each oue in God's Heaven 

above
MRS W IRT ALLEK. Sec.

MANOR AUX IL IAR Y .
The AasOiary al ih. W *M a ’t MwiioM fy 

8*ci«t. al Hmmar. Tamaa, with Mra. C  W. 
RaMfUg* aa PmMcM. h*. ■ f btrthi, al 
nraatr-thrac. Ewh t raher wran williag to 
4a «rh.t ih. cam.

Thandair Mt *,*rt u  Mittiraitry Day, 
aa aaarr TheraAay afttnio .. it dcrMe* to 
MOM H>M( of niMioMry worh.

Om tht hm  ThunhM hi Mch i f t h  oo 
hiM  ama rtgM«r haiion. uih f tratioo.l 
oiMtiag .1  th. ihoith. The ttcM f ami 
ioanh Tharahar. a n  girta M Sapcfialaidnit 
of Sawhn. aah Ih. Ihifh 'nm nhi* it 4e- 
amlai Mtr Minita Stoh. Clara, wWch ha, 
am coiolhocot of iftan  Mf b t u . Oar paa- 
ttf-t orife. Mra. P. B. Sahmen. haa charge 
af iht chMtaa. She ia cartaialjr eaatiag har 
Wcah a*oa the waitn. aaf who koow. what 
the rrpoh may hat Sardy there wiB he aa 
aha-heat haracat I t  laah tech it hefag totra 
ia IhtM Hllk hateta Saaa after her tl ectiew

Chestorobe
A N ECESSITY AS W E LL AS CONVENIENCE

Is a Urge dust proof chest 
equipped with a top that is 
attachable to aay bed. Be
ing made of Red Cedar it 
is moth, mice and insect 
proof, does not interfere 

witb the springs, operates 

from either side of the bed.

SpedallF hORpted to dormltorlM and beinx xenerhllF uaed. PowoU 
UaiTerailF Trainlns School, DrUa s ; Baylor CoUexe, Belton, and C. L A., 
Deatoa. bow being equipped with

C H E 8 T O R O B E 8

W R ITE FOR CATALO OUE AND FRICE8 FOR HOME AND COLLEGER  
CORRE8PONDENCE W ITH  DEALER8 SOLICITED

THE lE X A S  CHESTOROBE CO.
2806 ROUTH S TR E E T, DALLAS, TEXAS.
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DENOM INATIONAL A D V ER TIEIN a

This artirir la wiittaa to ba read.

AH wbo are oOcially connected in 
any wajr with denominational boards 
or Inatitntionr* are invited to consider 
fairly and frankly the matter o f de
nominational advertiains.

Everybody else these days Is adver* 
tisins. They advertise beanae it pays 
to advertise. In this ase o f keen 
competition the man who does not ad
vertise is left far behind.

Not only Is ftreater emphasis being 
placed on advertising, bat the pnblle is 
demanding that advertisers tell the 
tmth. The .xlogan of the Associated 
rinbe of the World is "Tn ith ." A 
number of States have passed laws 
(tenallsing advertisers that defraud 
their patrons by misleading advertis
ing. The day of the qnaek advertiser 
in every realm is rapidly paaslng, and 
we are glad of it. W e heartily en
dorse the following declaration of 
principlts adopted this year by the 
Association of National Advertisers:

“A ll advertising that is frandnlent 
or qnestionabie. whether Onancial, 
medical or any other; all advertising 
that Is Indecent, vulgar or suggestive 
either in theme or tn-atment: that Is 
'blind’ or ambignons In wording and 
calculated to mislead: that makes 
false, unwarranted or exaggerated 
claims; that makes uncalled-for re 
flections on competitors or competi
tive goods; that makes misleading 
free offers: all advertising to laymen 
o f prodnets containing baMt-formIng 
nr dangerous drugs; all advertising 
that makes remedial, relief or cura
tive claims, either directly or by In
ference, that are not instilled by the 
facts or common experience; and any 
other advertising that may cause 
money loss to the reader or injury In 
health or morals, or loss o f confidence 
in reputable advertising and honor
able bnalness.”

Denominational representatives are 
learning the value of advertising. For 
instance, a few years ago none o f the 
denominational boards advertised In 
the denominational papers. One of 
the Northern Baptist Mission Bo- 
cietiea was finally induced to appro
priate a few hundred dollars for ad
vertising in the denominational pa
pers of the North. As a direct result 
of that Investment in advertising, 
there were received that year addi
tional gifts to the annuity fund, 
amounting approximately to fioo.noo. 
Last year the society spent 11200 
in one publication and increased its 
gifts 1300,000. Many thousand dollars 
were tra c ^  directly to the advertise
ments appearing in the denomination- 
al paper. There was not a similar 
increase In the receipts for other 
funds for which a similar appeal was 
not made.

The same thing is true of other de
nominations. The general secretary 
of the Board of Ministerial Relief and 
Sustentatlon o f the Presbyterian 
rhorch decided to lest the efficacy of 
advertising In denominational papers 
for his particular department. One 
letter containing four $100 bills pinned 
to one of the advertisements was re
ceived. and another encloeed a check 
for flO.noo for the ministerial relief 
fund as a direct result of the adver
tisements. 'There has been a steady 
and rapid growth in the list o f con
tributors from comparatively a few 
to at least fifty thousand.

The publisher o f the Continent, the 
great Presbyterian paper o f the 
North, told me that four years ago 
the denomination had two pages of 
advertising in that publication. Last 
year there were sixty-two pages of 
denominational advertising In the 
Continent. The school men, for in 
stance, are finding that advertising 
in the denominational papers not only 
assures increased attendance, but se
cures a d d i t i o n  a I contributions, 
amounting to thousands of dollars, for 
the maintenance of the schools.

W e Invito the ron.sideration of every 
denominational man in the South to 
these farts and many others that 
might be given. Every denomination
al board and institution in the South 
ought to advertise in the denomina
tional papers, first breanse o f the In
creased returns in dollars and rents. 
It is a good business propoeition and 
sre make the appeal on that ground. 
W e do not go to any one and beg 
them to advertise on the ground that 
we are running a rillgious paper and 
we need help. W e put it first on a 
business basis and ask them to adver
tise because it pays to advertise and 
believe we offer a good medium. A 
Baptist school that is struggling for 
existence with a few students srrltes 
that it cannot afford to place any ad
vertising In the denominational paper.

If this school would do sonse advortia- 
iag in the denominational paper, the 
very best possible medium It eonM 
get. because o f Its constitnency and 
its peculUr appeal, there la no doubt 
that the flnaneial returns la the fall 
would not only pay for the advertis
ing, many timee over, but would put 
dollars and cents Into the general 
funds o f the school. W e submit that, 
from a business standpoint alone, 
every denominational school In the 
land ought to advertise eonstantly 
in the denominational paper.

Oar denominational boards ought to 
advertise for funds. This has been 
demonstrated beyond the stage o f ex
periment or I h e ^ .  One reason the 
.Northern Baptist Missionary Boele- 
tieo. both o f them, reported out o f 
debt this year, was bennse through 
weU-prepared advertiaeraents. they 
solicited bequests and ananltlra. and 
this alone enabled them to report clear 
of debt. I do not mean that the boards 
should pay for ordinary reading matter 
in the ̂ nominatlonal papers which the 
papers are glad to pubUsh. Irrsspec - 
tlve o f the amount o f advertising 
they do, but that these advertisements 
should be set up in an attractive form 
so as to eatch the eye o f every 
reader. In all denominational ad
vertising frequent changes should 
be made In ropy. In this sray, 
they will make the appeal to many 
times more people than they would In 
an ordinary article. W e know o f at 
least one teptlst Convention that, in 
Its annual meeting, sets aside a cer
tain fund as an appropriation to the 
State denominational paper as Its o r
gan o f publicity.

*1110 question m »y  be asked: Should 
not the denominational papers do this 
free o f  charge? Do not the denomi
nations make the denominational pa
pers possible? First o f all. the d e
nominational paper is nnder no morw 
obligation to run advertising free for 
our denominational institutions and 
boards than a denominational school 
is under obligation to give free tui
tion and entertainment to all Baptists 
who help bund the school. Schools 
would starve Just about like nmny of 
the papers are starving If they were 
conducted on no better business basis 
than this. In fart, we net-d a new 
conscience throachoat the land right 
on this point of the proper business 
consideration that should be shotrn alt 
denominational instltutlona. Wu 
should not expect schools to board 
and educate our children fre «  because 
perchance they are denominational 
schools, nor should we insist that our 
sanitariums rare for all the sick peo
ple free of charge If necessary e x 
pense money Is not provided. It Is 
the same with every denominational 
institution. Furthermore, to It not 
true that on account o f Its denomina
tional nature, the rircniatioa o f the 
denominational paper to restricted to 
a certain constitnency? I have In 
mind a certain religloas publication 
which is non-denominational. Its c ir 
culation is nearly ten times as great as 
that o f any denominational paper In 
.America, a very much larger cirm la- 
tion than it would have were It de
nominational. I f then, the denomina
tional paper, for the sake o f the de
nomination. n strirts its circulatlim, 
should not the denomination. In turn, 
insure its support and put It on the 
same business basis as It does every 
other Institution?

I have said that the primary appeal 
that ire make for denominational in- 
stitntions and agencies to advertise in 
the denominational paper to a puiely 
business one. but I submit another 
reason. The denominational paper, 
more than any other single agency, 
makes possible the growth and pro
motion o f every other denominational 
institution. For Instance, a certain 
mission board was asked recently to 
make an estimate o f the decrease of 
its receipts In oih- year i f  the denom
inational paper In that section were to 
go out o f existence. The secretary 
very frankly said that the receipts 
would be iW reascd al least IlM.nOA. 
The denominational paper. In season 
and out o f season, summer and w in
ter. week after week. Joyfully exploits 
and promotes every denominational 
institution. It urges the brethren to 
contribute to missioas, Btate, home 
and foreign; to Christian education, 
sanitariums, to orphanages, to minis
terial relief funds, etc. Every year It 
turns hundreds o f tbounands o f M -  
lars Into denominational channels. 
Now. after the denominational paper 
helps to build and maintain our 
schools: after It does so much to 
create and snstaln Interest la mis
sionary operations; after It urges our 
people to support our benevolences, 
does not a sense o f fair play, a sense 
o f reciprocity constrain every one of

Dutch Curtail Sets by la il
Am 9%Ummt4mmry valat Srfia

Cariaia*. Dm Mv iar rea4y lar wtm.
Serial 2S-ia.si^ Vabac* I5ai7 larW*, 1-

b  M«t 94m X im i «b t r .  wtt^............... ...... $ 1 ^
Six «r  w rr Mt*-.— - ..$1.15
M*rc«riM$ 1% v«r4«. Valaac*

Sa* mttk, 2‘lm. syafcr WawtrtcS c4a*
XIOOJ Iwmj W t— ....—  ll.S i

Si« ar Mar* m i* ___ $1.75
RaaiH gapra** ar FMlattc* Maavp OrStr.

Yaar arSrr SSr$ mm* mmS camaar prepaid
la yaar kmmm. Write for Catafop Xa JS5B.

T U U S  TBXTILB OS.
■as MS DALLAff, TBX AI.

thapo deBoaiMUonal laatHgtioos to 
balp llM drnomliuitkoool popor. M 
kwpt to tbo aitoot of odaortfoliig te 
It? Brathran. lot os ba fair, lot m  
bo joiit. Lot «a  not oapoct tbo do- 
Doaliwt tonal popor to boar all tbo 
load. Tbo tima bao roaio fdr a new 
roaocirnr" In ibla mattar. particalar- 
tjr la lha Hotitb. Tbo varloap oraa- 
gHtoal draomtiuiUoBe In tbo North 
bavo alroady awakonod to tboir op- 
portnnitloa and obllaattoao In tbln 
dlrorltoa. gor tbo aak# o f tbo Intor- 
oota caaimlit*d to thorn and ftor tbo 
■ako o f tbo donomlnattoaal pnpon. 
wp mako tkla appeal to oar douM l- 
natloaal ropreeentatlroo, eocrotarteii 
o f boarda. proeldonte o f ecboola, on- 
pertati'Ddoate o f benevolent InoUtn- 
itons. and all others ronroraod.— Hov. 
K. r. Roatbs In Baptlet StniMlard.
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CeaCa Mraianel 
Greford 
Fcealrr 
Ofory 
Rliecnllr

tbr appral ef tbr beard Of 
otbrr rbargr*. aier ba*r fr-peedrd.

Cerdeeae D atrict 
l*Tf vteaal* rrpertrd 

Rrrrtvrd dace leal report—
Wraia — .........................
F attar It ...................... —
Mere HtR ...................... .
Ftral Cbwrrb 
t;
RUm 
l*tir<

tbr foarirra

$440 05

ata* t*re*r

$140 00 
20 00 
aoo

150 oo 
40.00 

100 00 
4.00

$151.*0
Of tbr ***** adeffiee*. da ba** rrapeadad 

t> Ibr appeal ef tbr P«t*rd Of tbr tea etbrr 
ebarpr*. ear baa rr*p*adrd.

Graad Mtal. $7705.45.
M 1  HOTCHKISS. 

S*cr*tar* Beard ef Mfodeea.

a d v o c a t r  l o v b d  w h b n  t im b  is  
TAKBR TO RBAD IT.

$10*105
Of tbr ft*r laiawteaa. leer ba*r t**peedrd 

le tbr Appral ef ibr Reerd. Of tbr foertrre 
fdbrr eberge*. r gbt ba*r rrapnedrd.

Debba Dfotrict
Fr****aal*

Rrrrivrd 
Irrdcti___
PllM 1*1

raperted .. . ___
d ^ r  laat rrpert—

. $224 20

...... 16741
t« ea

Ha**r < oa
Deffaa
Sl*ykre**Hr
Cerliea
Gaatin*

__  1006
51.56
05.60
1456

Starr ba**ag le gt*« ap my week ea er- 
reaet mi Mrkar«B I ke«* tmmm te fo*« tbr 
Advnreir aierr. for I bevr mmrt Paw la reed 
H ead tktak ever ne geed rdbariab My 
kraltb w greatly laweerd vral I cxaact te 
W  pcrirctly erR b r iw  caaltrrac*. Meleria 
» r r t d  te be tb* tbiag tbet wee patting tmr 
dewa re -aack ead I mm eOt bar* aaa abet* 
aMlerta ia afaaeat aakaeam. Yea mmy my le 
aiy mmmy frirada tbreagb lb* Ad*ac*fo *bol I 
•at dafog edtly ead wdl great tbm  at can- 

l.e*d atlKag. May Gad hhm
yea ai yaar aerb. Yee ar* ai>fog a* 

Year* ia Hia wrefo*.

I. T«aee.
F.LRERT H. COBt RR.
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OR. HOYT M. OOBM—AN APPRE
CIATION.

Rev. KoaemoDd Ilualord.
A  recent laene of Um  Texas Chris- 

Uaa Advocate rontaiaed the an- 
nonnoeaMOt of the election of Rev. 
Hoyt M. U oM m . D.D.. as IXan of the 
School of Theolocy of the Sonthem 
Methodist L'nivemitjr at llallaa. The 
aanotutretnent was accoBipanied by a 
splendid iiheness and a brief sketch 
of his life. 1 wish to add a word of 
appreciatlaa. Nothinp in our Church 
wotk strikes at the very fonndaticn 
o f thints Bore vitally than the train 
iac o f the young preachers. We all 
recognize the Importance ol training 
the boys and girls. Surely the train
ing of those who are to lead in this 
great work is vitally Important.

Ih e  demands upon the pastor to
day are so many and the prjblenis so 
complex that the antrained man is 
greatly handicapped. The tendency 
in all edncatioa is toward the practi
cal, and theological schools are yield- 

to this same demand. In the fac
ulty o f the School o f Theology at 
Ualias every man has been a suc
cessful pastor. Urs. Seay, Holt, Kern, 
Kilgore, Whaling are on the list, and 
to this distinguished company is add
ed Rev. Hoyt M. Dobbs, A.M., D.U., 
from First Church, Fort Worth. No 
happier choice could have been made 
for Dean. Theological schools in the 
East are continually drawing men 
from the active pastorale in order to 
keep in close touch with the practi- 
cmi work of the ministry. Three 
years ago the Yale Corporation 
searched the country over for a man 
qualified to be Dean o f the great 
School of Religion. The demand wa.> 
for a man from the acUve pastorate, 
eminently sncceasfiil, scholarly, evan 
gelistlc, modem and pracUcal. Dr. 
Charles R. Urowa. pastor of a large 
Chnrch in Uaklan^ Calif., was draft
ed, and through his inSuence 
the School of Religion was rev
olutionized and the endowment 
doubled. It U  a rare privi
lege the young men atndylng tor the 
ministry will have to ait at the feet 
o f a man like Dr. Dobbs. 1 have 
been assoc iated in one way or an
other with some o f tbs triUy great 
prsnchsrs o f this country. I osre 
them a debt o f graUtade and their 
inlnence cannot be estimated. 
Among them are Dr. Chaa. R. Brown, 
o f Yale; Dr. Jowett, in the Yale Lec
tures; Dr. Chas. A. Dinsmore, of 
First Church. W'aterbury. Conn.; Dr. 
John A. Rice and Dr. Hoyt M. Dobbs, 
o f First Church. Fort Worth. Inti- 
suite acquaintance srlth these men 
and others I regard as the best prep- 
amtioa 1 have had for my life work.

Ur. Dobbs is pre-eminently a 
preacher, an unusually successful 
pastor, scholarly to the linger tips, 
evangelistic to the core, a sympa
thetic and loyal friend, a  magnetic 
and pleasing personality. Dr. Dobbs 
Is alive to all modem movements and 
Interprets the message of the ages in 
Ihe language of today. Pinto says 
that the subllity  and perpetuity of 
the Republic depends upon the teach
ers. More and more the success of 
the Bxlnistry depends upon the pn pa 
m tioa and tra ning. If doctors, law
yers and business men need thorough 
training, is it not equally important 
for the ministry? This age needs 
great preaching. Dr. Dobbs is a great 
preacher and a successful teacher. 
From Dr. Dobbs and his associates 
the young men studying for the min
istry will not only learn how to study 
and what to study, how to preach and 
what to preach, how to be a good 
pastor, e tc , but they will learn to
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSOUR CONFERENCES.
New llcaka. CIseie, New Uexico, Bishop 

W. R. Lombwth, October 4.
Geroua Miootow, Eoet Bemord. Bifhop H. 

C Uorrieon, October It.

West T exu  Coalereace. Uralde. Bithop E. 
D. Mosioa, October II.

West OkUhowu Coafereace, Wjrooetrood. 
Biobop H. C. Morrioon. Norember 1.

North Tezot Coofercocc, Greenrille, Biehop 
J. H. McCor, N ore«ber I.

Northwest Texas. Siaotlord. Bishop E. D. 
Moaioa, Nosember a  

Texas Cooference, Lalkin. Bishop J. H. 
McCoy, Noreotber 3

Cewttal Texas Caoietcace, Waxahachie. 
Bishop J. H. McCoy. Noeember IS.

East Oklahowia Cooference. Mnskosee, 
Bishop E. D. Monioa, Norember 22.

avoid many mistakes. There is no 
belter enurch in Texas than First 
Church, Fort Worth, and no man 
better equipped to be Dean of the 
School of Theoiog) than us pupuiar 
pastor. We pray Uod's blessings 
upon him and the young men who 
come under hia induenue. 

tiaUinger, Texaa.

PREPARE NOW 

for mnhing

SPIEIKRII 
LmUTHE KITH

At deufnated by the 

BTattgtMstk CoauBittcc.

C H ILD R E N 'S  DAY— TEXAS CONFER
ENCE.

Repwru Iff Ut'l4 <.u tu August 1:
ECRHaMAt.

Rcportiag buur i-atkc, 1— a«» Jul> 1— lU. 
iv ia i reporting II.

N<M reporting—o\MAhudc, bcAUOMmt <Fir»t 
AiMl Xm im  Call, Ud>um.
jMhpcr Circn t, Kimatar. A«t. ihdivicw, .Nc*- 
uiB, l*oft oAiinur. Ivw t »wi leportiug, lU.

Brcnkam.
Krpt»ntug— brittuaatp •oaltmcc. i —u» Jul> 1 

—9. fMAi rrportwg i l .
Not rrpwrtiug — AhCmMcy. isiiiiiilca Ei«K»k- 

»lMrCe CAMiercU, Auraitiwnu. Kx'Pvuurrg, >cm1>p
aAHKnriiW, llMrnuaic. bhaiih, hhluriwu. To 
tal Mot rrpoTtiug, II.

Houatoo.
Repwrt-og—livohtvu li im t  ^u«l ilc.h»bAO>p

Lragoc Ciiy* *V- gKiotsp i  cuoir tsei>ou, OaIvc**
too t i i f i l  M.le c—to iul> I iw ui report*
t«ge lir

o\o( irporttng — Houston vlabcruacWe 
Haahiagtou .\vc4iim: aoa ttoouuud llcigut»f« 
t f i t f l r .  oilvui, oraaoria. ColuiuiMa, llarru- 
kwrg. Total oot reportmge g.

JackaoAVillc.
KeporUttg—U—to Jttl) 1--9. lo u l report- 

logo y.
«\o( rvportmg—Alto Circnit. hiaatace, Jack- 

•OMViUc dtauoOp Jackhoovitlc Circuit, Kelt)*, 
Mooulba, Neekch, Ohcriou, I'aicatiuc lOrace,
i, raieoar> aiMl I'alcNtioc C.icuitip Ku^k Su- 
tMio, Iraiiaceoar. Total oot leporting. i4.

Marlia.
Reporting—Tcagac, 1—lo Jul) 1— H. To- 

laJ rcportingo 15.
Xo i repot ting—Calvert, UaviUa, Fairlickl, 

Fiaaklin, koa*e, ieCOD, Lott, klarhu, Mai- 
4|Ocr, Rohcbuit. Total aot reporting, lu.

MarmIuU.
Reporting—LaiicviUc, MarhkaU tbummil 

bticct>, J—lo July 1— I. local reporting, g.
Not reportsUg —RcckvUle, Rctkan), Ckurck 

lliU, ip il^rp alaiUviik. Iiarkton, Uarriaoa, 
llr i^ iM N i Circuai, JcRereon, kclkyviUc, Ug* 
burn. total not repocung, lA

Naeaaota.
Reporting U—to July 1—V. Total report

ii. g, V.
Not reporting—llraaOh County Mtutoo, 

Ckvelandi, Cokl bpnnge, Conroe, Crockett, 
Utodge, ktiUican, kloutgomciy, Navaaota, Vo€- 
te.’ bpringh. Trinity, Walker County MiMion, 
\\iUa», klailiwottvtik. Uailihonvilk Circuit To
tal not reporting. 14.

Pittaourg.
Reporting—New Uostoa, Rciiwater, 2—to 

JuJ) I— 141. Total reporting. 12.
Not leportiug—.Atlanta, Eostoa, Cornett, 

ilughcb >pnng». Lunkn. I*itt»burg Ctr., Tea- 
aikana (lirp i anti 11. llenional), Winnhboru 
Ic ta l not tepotung, 9.

Tiuipiou.
Reporting—Center, Tcnaka, 2—to July 1—E 

Total repOfliug, lU.
.\oi rrperiiug— .Vppkby, Burke, Center Cir- 

cnii, Comgmn, Iscueva, llumington. Kennartl, 
I. vingetou M BMOU. k it Eatcrpnhc, Nacog- 
ticclic*, Ln.km, Pir.c Hill, San .\ttgOhtinc. To
tal not rcpoiting. 15.

Tyler.
Reporting W ills l*o«nt Station, 2—

to Jidy I— lU. Total reporting. 12.
Not reporting ^B ig Sami), Canton, Ckjtf- 

«ikr, E^kewood.. Emory klih»ioo. island Sa
line, kliiieola StatMMi, Mineola Circuit. Mur- 
chiaou, Vi lib >*Oint Circuit. Total not re
porting, lU.

Tkia mootk llou«>t«>u crowds Marlin out of 
Wist place by a »mall percentage. aiaraball 
rimaiaa the lowest in pcrccnugc of ckarges 
reporting.

Tbe follow ing ckarges, ptevioualy reported, 
send aildttioual reports; ihallatin (Jackson- 
vilk  Uistitct), Uouglassvilk 4P<tt»burg U in- 
irici), Cary, llempkill (Tiiuphon District).

We urge our many pastor* and superin- 
teiHleuts wko kave Ckildren*t Day nuMMry 
lying »dk ia some treaaarer’s kands to send 
same in at once. Tkoae Sumlay Sckouls tkat 
bnd tkat by tkis lime tkey cannot kave a 
Ckildren'a Day program sk^ ld  uke a spe 
ctal offering and forward it at once a» Cktl- 
dtcu*a Day offering to Mr. G. W. Glasa, Mar
lin. Tewaa.

Tesas Conference Sonday Sekool Board.
W. F. .ANDREWS. Ckairman.
P. T. R.^MSEY', SecreUry.

KD MORGAN, Treasurer.
Al.TF.R G. ll.kRB IN . Field Secretary.

Tho rate In TWO CENTS A WORD. No ndrerUsomont to tnkon for iom  than M cents Cash 
Bunt nccompnny nil orders.

In Muring ooet o f ndrerttoeEsent eoch InitinL sign or number to counted na one word.
We cnuuoti hare answers addressed to ua soyour address moat appear with tbeadTertisemeot 
All adreffttoeaseuCa lu this department will be set uniformly. No dtoptoy or black -faced typo 

will be used.
Copy for adrerttoementa mast reach this oflk^e by Saturday to iaaure tbeir insertion.
We have not tuveatigeted the mertta o f any propoaition offered la these columiis but Ittola- 

t^dod  t h t  uothlugof a queettouabla nature ahall appear You mnat make your ewa trades

AGENTS W ANTED . H E LP  W ANTED.

G ARTSID E ’S IR O N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster Avc., Philadelphia, Pa. Gurtsidc's 
Irou Rust Soap (Trade liarl^  Print and Copy
right registered in tbe U. S. Patent O fm )  
reosoves iron rust, ink and all unwashable 
staina from clothiag, marbk, etc. Good seller, 
big margiau. agenu wanted. The orimnal, 
2Sc a tube. Beware of infringeownta and the 
penalty for making, adling aM  using an in- 
iringed arucla

THOUSANDS Government jobs open to Men 
— Women. $75.00 month. Steady work. Short 
hours. Common education sufficient Write 
immediately for free list <rf positions now ob- 
uinabU. F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE , Dept. 
M74, Rochester, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD T E X T IL E  FABRICS.

BED L IN E N , BEDSPREADS, etc., 10 per 
cent discount on all mail orders during our 
annual sale July 15 to August 16. Ask for 
booklet No. 205-B. TE XAS T E X T IL EBARBBK TKADK.

BARBER trade taagkt by J. Burton at Texas 
barber CoUegc— world's greatest Poaiuou 
when competent Money earned while leara- 
ia g  Free catalogue expUiatag. Dallas, Texas.

CO M PANY. Box 745. Dallas. Texaa

PEWS W ANTED.

We would like to buy some second hauil 
pewa Must be in good condition. Give de
scription. E. B. BOW EN, Odessa, Texas.BED L IN E N .

I-ED L IN E N , bedspread-, etc., ten per cent 
discount on all mail order> amounting to $1U 
«nd over. Carnage prepaid. .Ask lor booklet 
No. 205 B. TE XAS  TE X T II-E  CO.. Bov 
74a, Dallas, Texas.

ROOMS.

F.Xl'KXSES Cl T  ON 'E-IIA I.F— Wanted two 
quiet State .\aniial girls to light housekee|*~- 
might board. Write now. LON A. SPEER. 
Denton. Texas.

E VANG ELISTIC .

D. V. XUBK. E.anqeliat. Eldorado, Okla. SINGER.

ADDRESS WANTED.
.vuy one know.ng tke addrcaa of A. G. or 

iAAiimt-u ^Uair, please send same to Rev. J. 
u  At.air at campucU, Texas, or liavc kun 
write. It IS eery important, as be is needed 
in tne actucmeni ot an estate.

TH E  T A O  K K IE N D S ^A  PARABLE. 

Gtaranieeu Under the Get-Up-and> Hustle 
f%ci i*y inc &unoay >coooi Board ot tbe 

Texas comercncc.

Tw o htaucb irieudh ol tne dumlay School 
i^ a iu  leturueu iroiu couicreucc, dcicrmiued 
to stand Uy lUc worx to tbe eud. One o i 
turin hi U wi-nch us wcil wun ad bis beau, 
out, lor sttuuiy ica>oua, n.» citatgc lias never 
ikuw CiDiUieu h laa) yet.

sne vvt^r one wthxjch us wcil, too- *knd 
ne uau v.aiMicn h i>a> * auu u was a »uc- 
eesa «o wu.cn ne putuicU witn prioe in ni> 
lepori at tac iniru quarter)) luccting. But 
sviuc t.ea»urer or auoUier got mat Cniidrcu »  
i>ay money, auu ue na» it >ct, and mat 
iiia tge  oocb not appear tu me icpuit o l Uic 
i.ouie.eiM.v Ireasuier.

bo KTb Uh .•rl^e and siug, *‘ v\ah that Some
body I ou :

.hUd luc quvwtiou bctoic u» is, VVb4cbu.‘‘ 
it  Uic ur»t, p4ca-e note luat lue iiiscipltuc 

UvamCh It UlC uuiy 04 toc pastor to Uac 
cuarge ot uic Cnuurcu s i ia )  collection and 
remit it. A'acase taae cnaige auu remit.

i l  ibc hccoi.di auu you tutuk •! is now too 
late to try to ociservc cuuuteu s tiay, Uial 
u  uutortu<ate, and )ou r m ue loiks will lose 
tCcir day Uus year. W ell, oeiter tuck ucxi 
)c a r !  But don l  make us pay tor )our mi— 
lortune. ie i l  your people about our comer- 
ence Sunday School work ocxl Sunday, and 
keep It up until you get cka i arouuu yout 
ekatge. iake  an oUciing, and »enu it m, 
uurk.ug It CbiiUiru's Day oUeiiug.

Vhc believe lU your good win wiin all our 
hearts, bux couaiuer that more than nail our 
tnaiges arc ucl nquent, and help us decrease 
llicse tki'nqueuues by rep<>rtmg at oucc and 
marking yoor eitatge o ff tne ueiinquent list. 

rc..VAS C O .\ r c.Kr..Nt. r. S C N D A T  
SCHOOL

K. C. IIUCK.ABEE, singer with Lockett 
.\dair for fire years, is o p »  for a few meet
ings. helping pastors. His address is 4703 
Last Side Aeenue, Dallas, Texas.

Sweetwater Districv— Fourth Round.
Ira. at Crowder, Sept. 2.
Si:ytler, Sept. 3.
ihiackwell, at Slater's Chapel, Sept 6.
Trent Mis., at Nubia. Sept. 9, 10. *
Trent, at Trent, S«.pt. 10. 11.
Post M is ., at Southland, Sept 16. 17.
Pom Sta., Sept. 20. •
liermleigh, at llermleigh. Sept. 23, 24. 
Sweetwater Ylis., at Sweetwater. Sept. iU. 
Sweetwater Sta., Oct. 1.
Dunn, at Dunn. O ct 7. 8.
Fluvanna, at Fluvanna, Oct. lU.
Camp Springs, at Hobbs. Oct. 14, 15.
Roscoc, Oct. 18.
l.oraine, at Loraine. Oct. 21. 22.
\V otbrook, at I'moii. Oct. 25.
Colorado, O ct 26.
Sylvester, at Sylvester, Oct. 28, 29.
Merkel. Nov. 1.

J. T. tiR lSW O LD , P. E.

Amarillo District— Fourth Round. 
Stamford. Aug. 19, 20.
Dalhart, .\ug. 20, Jl.
Dumas, Aug. 2&, 27.
Ilcnsford, Aug. 27, J8.
Ckanning (Hartley). Sept. 2. 3.
Texiine, Sept. 3. 4.
Irereford, S ^ t. V, tU.
Canyon, Sept. lo. 11.
Panhandle. Sept. 16. 17.
Higgins, & p t. 23, 24.
Glazier, Sept 24, 23.
Canadian, S^pt. 30, Oct. 1.
Y'ega, O ct 7. 8.
Ochiltree, Oct. 14, 15.
.Amarillo, Polk Street. Oct. 21. 22. 
Amarillo, Buchanan Stieet. Oct. 22. 23. 
Amarillo Mi>., Oct. 2X. 2**.

ERXKST E. Roai.NSO.V, P. F..

B IG H T O RPH AN  C H ILD REN  R A P ID LY  
AD VANCING .

Our school at the Methodist Orphanage 
takes the children through lOe hist seven 
grades. W e employ only the most competent 
teachers and rank with the best scnools. 
I.ast year we sent two girls, who had com
pleted our course, to tbe High School- They 
UmI such splendid work that they were cx- 
riupt ttom all exammations. This )car wc
have sev-eu girls and one boy to go. We
must send tUem to school on tbe car. we
are so far trom the building; and if they
walk each one will have to have a ram coat, 
lut and overshoes. V\ htle if they go on tbe 
car they will be out of the weather and it 
will cost only a dollar a month tor each 
child. W ill not some clas>es, orgamzat.oii, or 
individuals send us a dollar a mouthr Would 
you not be glad to help an ambitious child, 
who is anxious lor an education? .All who 
w>U, please wnce us soon. Wc will assign 
you a child, send you tbe name and a kodak 
pseture. Who will be the tirst to help in this 
worth) work?

k. A. BL 'RKOrG lIS .
W'aco, Texas.

Shawnee District— Fourth Round. 
W'ewoka Sta., Aug. 5. 6.
Asher, .Aug. 12, 13.
Maud, Aug. 13. 14.
Seminole, .Aug. 16.
Trinity, at Paden, Aug. 1̂ . 20.
Mt. Hope. Aug. 20. 21.
Larlsboro, .Aug. 26, 27.
Mt. Zion. Sept. 16, 17.
Tecumseh, Sept. 23, 24.
Mountain Grove, Sept. 3U. Oct. I.
Oketiiab. Oct. 1, 2.
Cnion Chapel, Oct. 7, 8.
Wetumka. Oct. 14, 15.
W elcetka, Oct. 15, 16.
Kanawa, Oct. 21, 22.
Shawnee. First Church. Oct. 22. 23. 
Bearden. Oct. 28, 29.

T. P. TURNI'.R. P. E.

Terrell District— Fourth Round.

Malutnk Mis., at Mabank. Sept. 2. 3.
Kemp and linker, at Kemp, Sept. 3, 4. 
College Mound, at Grebe's Chapel, S<iit V. 
Moi row’s Chapel, 11 a. m.. Sept. Id. 
Kaufman Sta., 7:30 p. m.. Sept. lU.
Chisholm Ctr., at CUsbolm. Sept. 16, 17. 
Terrell Sta., 7 :30 p. m.. Sept. 17.
Me«>ijnite and Pleasant Mound, at p.

Sept. 23. 24 
Forney Sta., 7 :30 p. m., Sept. 24.
Scurry Cir., at Wilson's Chapel. Sept. 3o, 

Oct. 1.
Hutchins and W iltner. at Hutchins, Oct. 7, 8. 
l.ancaster i^a.. 11 a. m., Oct. 8.
Elmo M is. at .Able**' brings, Oct. 14, 15. 
Frte Cir., at Mt. Zioa. Oct. 21, 22.
Roysc City. II  a. m., Oct. 22.
Rockwall. 7 :30 p m.. Oct. 22.
Crandall t"ir., at Seagoville. Oct. 28, 29. 
Garland Sta., 7:30 p. m., Oct. 29.

£. L. EGGER, P. £.

Gatesviilc District— Fourth Round.
Tumersvtile, Aug. 6; Q. C. at Turiiersiill-*. 

Oct. 10.
Gatesville Ctr., at F't. Gates. Aug 13; ^

Oct. 17.
Mciiregor, Aug. 2*J; Q. C., Oct. 4.
CTiltun, Aug. 27; Q. C , Sept. 2*J.
\ alley MilU, Sept. 3; Q. C ,  Sept. 30. 
Moody. Sept. 10, 11.
Crawford, at Crawford. Sept. 16, 17. 
Cco'cll. at Mo>beim, Sept. 17, |g.
Jcne>boro, at I.evita, ^ p t. 23. 24.
Oglesby, at Oglesby, Sept. 24, 25.
Meridian Sta., Oct. 1, 2.
Meridian Cir.. at Dyersville, Oct. 1, 2.
Evant, at Pearl. Oct. 7, 8.
Gatesville Sta., Oct. 8, 17.
N'olanville. at Nolanville. Oct. 14. 15.
Killeen Sta., Oct. 15, 20.
Killeen Cir., at Rueiu Vista. Oct. 21. 22. 
Cuppv r̂as Cove, at Copperas Cc.e, Oct. 22, 23. 
Hamilton Cir., at L^sville, Oct. 28, 2̂ . 
Hamilton Sta., Otc. 27, 29.
Fairy, at I.anham, Nov. 4, 5.

Let the stewards begin early and plan to 
l»ay salaries in full. It can l»e done and
ought to be done. 1 urge that every steward 
make it a point to attend Quarterly Confer
ence this round. W’e want not merely a rep 
re^entative from each place— let the whale 
Board attend. Trustees of each (Thurch will 
please see that their report is properly pir- 
pared and ready for the Secretary. I.et pas
tor* look early after the collections. Get 
your coIlecticMis in hand and be out of tiK 
way of tbe stewards. I..et us all work togeth
er for a great close of tbe year's work.

S. J. R IX K E R . P. E.
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OBITUARIES
TW ipww i l i j i i  M tmmmtr m

tMMjr-i** Umm, m  akwM 170 w  MD 
Tko pti»il«ai !■ MnvaO M caatai

K Z N D A L l^ W . E. K «iiM l. Jr., mm b m  
Urcoibcr 77. 1917. and OayartaO Ihta kit 
Jtlr 77. I « l« . al Vtra. Ttaaa Link W. E. 
waa a btiakt a«7 prataiiiaa ckiM. Hit tiar
«aa thtn ia thk warM. kal kay raaaoh r< 
eadtar hiaiatli la ak aka kata kiai. Partait

■a fall aa aritita ihaald rtaai 
_ catar itn it  al apact, ta-ak: A l 

Ikt raM ai Oat Caal Par Watd. M iaty

w  wm wmmma w
tke OkitMry O m rtatst M itr m f  r i f f  
f f k M  if «tfl W  f r i e d  Is • »

yeeuy Cm  im Ifo Case fee lantieA 
Eatn cefiee ef peeer c e m i f c  efeiteeriee 

CM fee erecered if erdefcd vfeee eMMicripi ic
M t . Fnee. iec ceete per cepp.

W O O D IN G x lfiM  Nonaa. tfec 
Uatoelitcr of Brotlicr ead Si»icr R. F. Weed- 
laca « « •  bora AastM 30a lfeV7» aad escfeaaged 
tfee cartfeiy >m  tbc feeavcaly beiac Apnl lt» 
IVida bciap abeat IS years aad S moatfea elA 
Sbc tpcai acarly aO el fecr rankly tale at 
FairricWp Tcxae* vkcrc the was borm, aad 
*’bora agaui” at tke age el l i  years eed 
jeiacd tke Mctkodisi Ckarck t%11 agree tkat 
ber bic was coasutcat witk kcr pruicseiee ae 
a Ckristiaa. Her di^ eeitiea was lesoetk, 
gentle, kiad, ineadly. Ske seemed aot eeca 
ta tkiak eeilp kad a keea sease of ngkt aad 
wroag. Ske levcd tke eae aad abkerred tke 
otber. Ske leaves sis sisters, kcr parents, 
witk maay relatives aad Iricatls oe t ^  side 
aad ior tkcae ske wiU watek and wait. 
woald not kavc yea te be igaeiaat, bretkrea, 
coaceniiBg tkem wkick are ssleea, tkat ye 
sorrow aot even as ockers wkkk kave ae 
kopc. Fur, U we betteve tkat jesos died sad 
rose again, evea so tkem also wkick sleep ia 
Jesos will God bnag legstksr witk kiss.**

Jt U  SCOTT.
M

Irieads, ke swaits year coanag at tke
pearly gates in tke city of God. fee lailkfal 
aad yoa w?ll see kis sauliag lace ia tke 
of tke btrsl. May tke grace ef ear Ged 
coailoct tke kcaits ef tke sad snd sorrow lag 

C  O. riPK lM , P. C  
M

NICH OLSON— WUliaai Asbary Nkbaitae 
waa bera at Coraatk, Miasnssppi, ia 1077 aad 
died May 24, 1914. at Ueaisea. Teaas. He 
waa baned Irani Waples Memarial Ckarck. 
Soatk, at Oeaiiaa. Rretker Nkkaleaa jeiasd 
tke Mttkodiet Ckarck wksa *welvo years of 
sge. aader kis fatker’s mtaktry. His iatker, 
ai tkat tiam, was a memker sf tke Little 
Rock Coalereace, ia Arkaasas, wksre kt 
served witk distiactioa, kat iasily rsait to 
(^klikSBii From tkk coafereace ke waa catt- 
€11 la tke Ckarck triamaksat. His ssa, Wll» 
li«.m Asbary, caam la Dtaiiea ia 1904$ was 
presideat of a basiasas coUegs aatil 19U. 
He wae compelk d lo give ap tke celtps at 
tkat time on accowat of dkebaiag koahk. Ha 
was a qeki, aaoktrasivc. wertky s m  ef kis 
pfescksr-fatksf. Ha keleaged aemeg ifec 
nameless mteu wko walk faitkiatty tke desty 
higkways of Rle, wkese faces skkM ia ama 
lera* galleries aad wkase dseds ars Khs eias- 
n*eat aoared fortk aad wkose mimsnu wiB 
be kSM deetklese by tkaee wbe kaow tkem 
bcec He lived acenrdiag ta tke beet tradi- 
tkns al Metkodism aad af Jesas Ckrfsl, aad 
ke Kse qait l y ihtfiag after ifes stssaaSM 
day ie over aader tkt s ^  aad tke dew, wait- 
*SL jadgment day.

F. R. KNICKERBOCKER.
M

BURNS— feemia Raryl Beraa, kera is East 
llaaMhoa. Sakiaa Cetsaty, Teaa% Febfasry

J.\CK>ON— Laciaa M. Jack.<^ waa kora 
la South CaroUna Jane 29, 1054; departed tkis 
life on tke 4<nk aaaivcrsary of kis Urtk, Jnae 
2v. 1V14. He was aurried to Mary £. Browa 
liecember 12. 1070. To tbss amoa were bera 
three sons asd six daagbters. He is sarvived 
by his wife, one s»a sad fuar dsagbtcrs, three 
grsndi'htldree, be>ides one brother, two eio- 
ters, other relatives aad a bo«i of friends. Two 
sons sad two daaghten preceded him te tbo 
better land. Brother Jacksoa was ceeverted 
while a small boy bfty-two years ago. Ho 
at once anited with the Metkodisi Ckarck, of 
which kc remained a most loyal, faitkfal mem 
ber to the cad of his life. He served as 
cla.ss leader, Sunday School »apcrtateadeet 
and esbortee for auny yesfv. In tact ke was 
oficially related to tke Ckarck mast af kis 
life lilt departare left sorrow aad pain in 
tke hearts of his loved ones, bat tkaak God 
they know where lo find him, as kis cad was 
one of peace. To tke ^ r ta v ^  wife sad chil
dren let me say. Be faitkfal to tke Christ ke 
served and ia a I'ttle while yoa ^a ll am«t 
him again. His pastor.

FRANK HUGIIEN.

liaaMitoa. sabiae Coanty, Texas. Febfasry 
14, 187V; died May IS. 1914, m Stm Asaala, 
Teaas. This was tke brief spaa allattsa isspsa
this beaatifal spirit ia world. She ioiaod 
tks Methodist C k t ^  wksa a c IM  ga i pvw 
tkcrcalter bved a coaststsai Ckristisa bfs. In 
1994, ia a meeting at Center, Texas, cnadact- 
cd by this writer, Bessie received kcr kesvea- 
ly visioa afresh, wkick ske okcdieatly fa Haw 
ed to tke end ef Ike wsy. Ske was married 
le Jeka K  Baras March 13, I89B, te wkick 
uaiaa were kora two daagbters aed one saa 
wke moara, with tkeir father, tketr lass. Sfee 
kavss a tisttr, Mrs. William Bridges, aad 
one bfMker, Jaates O. Psyaes. both af iaa
Aagasttae, Texas, together with a large cir
cle ef relatives snd fneadi W’e carrM  tke
besaiifat ferm mte tke dear old ckarck al 
Ccairr aad at tke altar where ske csagkt ket 
visioa we prrlcinerd her faaeral eksrsaiM. 
tender a covrrirg of beaatifal 
on tkat bright ia May,
rnitted kcr body te tke 
where ske loved te kt. We keew where 
te kad her. We cematrad her bereaved 
loved ones to tke God of all grsco wka daetk 
all things weR Follow her as tke followod 
Christ. J. R  T U R B E N TIN K

IF

0\V*ENS— Staler FJiraheth Csrobne Owen* 
fnec McCanly) was bom October 19, IMV. 
Married to W. L. Owens November 2. 190S. 
To this wnion were bora four ckildrca. .\0 
mrvive her death. She had been af Lcted 
since infancy. She was converted at the sge 
of eleven, yotneil the Methodist Charck. 
Sittitb. St time of her conversion and remain 
ed a faithful menibcr until she was released 
from ber sttffcr’nr which t.tok place Jnly 
2*', 1916. She was the i»T*t of seven children 
to die. Tier name is tke fourth «mi the register 
of the charter members of the l*te.isant Mil) 
Charch. We tnok her body to the ekarek 
that «he snd her hwshami helped to build 
and there, ia the presence of s large company 
of friends, the writer preached her funeral. 
Wi laid her bmlv to rest in the Charck 
Cemetery. I only knew her for eight months, 
bat it was never my prtv-lege to know any 
one that was more pvtient and cheerfni who 
was aftlteted. I am glad it was my privilege 
t> he h«r pastor, to vbit her Home, to pray 
with her in her afflirtion. I n înld say to 
the broken-hearted husband and children, to 
the four brother* and two sisters, to weep not 
as those who have no h«me She trinmphed in 
life. Ske ceaquered in death. Ske ia waitigp 
oa the other shore Her pa*tor.

f  r  MORRIS.
T ou’S. Okla.

PH ILLIPS .— WiUtam Thmaas Phillips wta 
horn Novcndier II, 1864$ was convert^ aad 
joined the M. K  Charck at Hickory, .^rksasat, 
aboat 1882, and remaiaed a coaeisieal and 
faitkfal meaibef tin daatk, which accarrad 
jo ^  30. 1914. Ha was amrried to Miss Pearl 
Hums November If, 1981. They were laving 
m Iowa Park, Texas, at the tiaM of kia death, 
and where she will make kcr faiare kaam. 
Brother Phillips kas lived ia Iowa Pferfe far 
a number of years and boa served tke people 
ia public basmess, aad kie friends are aam- 
hered by bis aaiaaiataacas. It saanw to bt 
agreed by all tkat **Ted,** as ko waa commonly 
called, waa a Christian gentlemaa. wherever 
yoa met kiai. whether oa the street, in Ma 
place af baemem or at charck—everywhere he 
amved skmg saw>otkly. anasenamig, aapre- 
lentione, never made mwek lasa ^ o a t  aay 
Iking, bat always oa tke right side of amral 
and religtoae qaesttoas. Oar whole towa feela 
they have sustained a lose m the daath mi this 
man. Tka buamess bmo will ariaa kirn and 
his maav customers tkat have trndad with 
him so long wiB anaa him, aad tke Ckarck

“W e  have been using

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O I L  
in our Pierce-Arrow truck for 
two years and nine months 
continuously.

“W e  have yet to grind valves 
or clean spark plugs.

“ This truck traveled 38,000 
miles.”

Bstnrt tn m  ■ Wttrr frooi ■ la ig, Saad 
■ad Gtbt«1 Comfamy.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
OBNcaAL orricBs • Houston, tkxas

A fcn ta  Evcrxwhcic.

B w d  ,1 SMwwd. al ik* Sw un  
tW dcMk al Mrmkar Latm A ,

which ke kas stood by so faithfully, having 
recently helped to pay off a debt dhat kaa
l>een very heavy. Tke pastor feels in Ike death 
•I this ama kc kas loet a MrMMial Inond. Bat 

we bow ia sabmissioa to lltm wbn both knows
aad doetb all things weU. His paster,

P. S. WARREN.
M

r.I.FVN —On the morning of Taly 14, 19|4, 
the sweet vpirit of Mrs. Mary Rassell Glenn 
ns««e'I from a bed of «ttffering to tbe realms 
of eternal light. Our Father has calM  Home 
a dear one from our circle, one more we have 
given hack to his keeping. Owr tie* are
*tronger and heaven «eems nearer since oar 
darting ha* toined the choros of tito*c who 
have riatmed the promise of our ^vior that 
**rn our Father’s house are many mansions. 
I go t » prepare a plaec for you that where 
T am ye may he also.** Her *weet spirit is 
new at rest from all sorrow and care, and a 
part of the glory of a better land. In early 
life she gave her heart to God. converted dur
ing s revival conducted by Rev. C. M. Kei*h. 
tnd tbe re«t of her life she Hved for God. her 
family and the good of humanity. An active 
worker in the Church and Sumlav ^hool, al- 
«ay« *how«ng the besatv of s IMe stan^ng 
out for Cod nnder all eirrum*tancce. In 198̂  
she was happily married to Mr. A. J. S. Glenn, 
who preee<l^ her to the hor'Ier land, thn* 
leaving her sole cu**odian of her two chil
dren. s * >n. ?. F. Glenn, and dsuiHiter, Mr*. 
V. I.. TTiffel. both of Teague. Texas Tbatr 
live* will bear record of how nobly obe filled 
the place of both father and mother, **training 
them ut> in the wsy they sboaM go.** In the 
live* of «o many of the young mea now on 
the b<.rder. wh» were once members of ker 
«imday School and Baraca class, ker in- 
dnertee for good will go on, bearing abundant 
fruit for the Master’s harvest. “ B1e*«e<l are 
the dead which die in the l.nrd. they rest 
from their labor*, and their works do follow 
them.** .̂ he has gone from ns, and onr heart* 
are heavy with *orTow over onr lean, yet we 
reioice in tbe hope of our rsnniaii in the «weet 
!»v and-by, and thank God for the sweet mem- 
orie* that 4f1 our heart* todav. Her Kfe. tike 
a beautiful 9ower. shed f wth its *weete*t 
f'seranee a* it «k>wly clo>ed to earthly scenes. 
Her dear oM mother will he comforted with 
•hr thought that it will onlv be s f ^  more 
(lavs when ske will toin the heavenly ho*t and 
with our darling stand with Keckoning hand* 
at the portal* of heaven, watting, as one by 
one we cross tbe river to Join the loved ones 
who have gone before. “Out of the p ^  of 
riiffht—watching m*o the sleep God gives his 
beloved, into the dawn of a glad resnrrection. 
into tbe bouse of unbroken affection, mte tlM 
glory >f her f,ord.- A U N T  N R l l lK

M ALLOW — lewis Clark Mallow was kom 
a llempmead Connty. Arkansaa, March 20. 
I82S; d»rd in Brownwor*d. Texas, Angnst 4. 
i*J|6. He ia snrvived by bis wife, to whom 
he was amrried kity year* ago. He Wit three 

L. L  Mallow aad K  A  MxHm , of
snnty.
l.otm

Rruwawaad; J. II. Mallow, of CoNta 
Tesaa AWe f«>ar daagkters— M rs.
Teagae. Riaiag Star; Mrx J. E. McGangkey. 
Merkel; Mrs. W. J. Bowden aad M t o f .  C 
Yaatii, af Browawaad. lie served as a Con- 
frtlerate aoMier dnring tke whole period 
of tke war. He lived in Browa Ceamry, Tex
as. more than forty yeara. aad was one ^  
her finest ett'reas He was a memker ef tke 
.Methodist Ckarck forty eight years. He knew 
the value of a real man. aad teoh trie serionaly 
bat eahaly' He was known for h s patience. 
' ourai^ aitd nprightne«s. Ilw ItW was a 
*f'lendid exam ^ of the power of living faith. 
Me believed m God and in kia fetkm men 
t'laiming no superior virtues for kim*eff be 
ecald alwava le ^  with ekaritv up an tke fall 
mgs of otiiers. In spite of kts eigkty-eigkt 
lears kt eras yoang in spirit. He 
for the past nor tried to live it 
kept kia fact toward the morn ag. Realiring 
tkat ke kad inisked kis roaree, ke faced tke 
md aa calmly a* the rveaiag rest, and *Tav 
dCHra to peaeefal dreams** His works will 
live after him aad kia reward W «nre.

K. r  BARTON.
Browawaad. Texas.

Ckarck. la
____  __  aaaaan kM

al har km< tiluant, Ik, Ck»ck « m  
Ha triMM »»i»k w i. Ik, |>,w„ aaa al ki, 

bn l M amdt, Ik, k «M  ama al Ik, kmi In,- 
b u d , wmI toikm—Iot Inr, mm wkata ki* Ink* 
ik u ,  Uw knckmi. H , raM  M, kaw* w*ll 
ami at a tatmh Ik* ckildfu I t e  am i m l iraia 
kn kaan an  Ik* typ* al men md a in . a iIm i 
hWm md n ,k , Ik* am U k*im. Tk* lawral 
taninm man k*M m tka MMkadin Ckarck 
M a ia ft i , caadacMd k , M, paMm. Braikn 
O. E  Maralaad, iM, a lter md alkar* mw.i- 
laa: mhar akich ika raanta, am* ma**)rW  
•a Ik* Bolirm Cin ility aad laid la n tt im 
Ik , pr*MaM W a larg* laan ataa al mamma 
rriaiirm aad Irimda. C. L. M IL L E E ^

Van*/ Vter, Tcaaa.
M

FEANCIS— FA Fraacia waa kara la M m r 
l a i r p  Camlr. Alakaau. laaaarr «. It j;.  
aad ted  ai k »  kma* ia limtdiaa. Eaipai 
Camlp. Taaaa. Jal, IE I9U, ktlai tarm i,' 
aaw jaan, aa amtka aad lam da,* ai aa* 
al Ika Ite* al kia daaik. Bralkn Fraan. 
caaw la T *u a  akaal ik, ,aar IPaJ. aad kr«i 
m I iM  ia Jttpat Caaal,. kal l>aai ik « *  I*- 
aMirad la llaaaim aad Mr*d lint* m id W  
caan M Eaaqar Caaalp. Taaaa. n  U59. aad 
kaa raaidad la aad cIm  la Mar dUa liarr 
k* „ ia ,  ilwi*, md waa aril kam a aad aarf 
nark Imad md taaptend k, all aka ka*v 
Mai. H* mm cmw ru d aad milrd wMk tkr 
Malkadiai Ckarck la H m  im  la IM4. B *  
kad bna ran rated akra r ik l  ,n r>  Md. kal 
kad drited aaa , aad a s , laaaaad al Ik* 
dal* nmtimrd ate was kapimd aad racairad 
■ala Ik* Ckarrk k, a MailiediM praackar k, 
Ik * ana* si Bar. M. Tk.aipi** B *  « a i  
laic* awrnte. Ik* km  Haw la Htta that 
R HsrrKk. la Frbraarp, IM7. aad tka am- 
md tisM waa ia Jaiy, Ida*, la M te Lac, 
HiHnpA,. aka pracailad kin la ik* kallci 
world akmi trr prar*. Tkrra wrra maatal 
cMIdran ksra miw Mas Tkrrr kr ika t e l  
narriaa* aad aisM k, Ik* trrmd. Twa al 
■k. laal aurriam d M  akik Hlik. Ik* r**l 
ar* t e lM  aad daiaa wait II* k** ama am. 
R*r. Haarr Frsaci*. ako I, a anrskat » l  
Crairat Taaaa C.airitwca aad la a rarp rac 
cnMal psMar. I'acl* Ed Fratc • aa , a Ira* 
nan

.iragpl* is aacf aad Ik* kasalns ai cMraal 
•pr>M kara opaiird la ki* riew ate m iliit iaa
npw arc kia IS amiar. W. V. JONEE

LIST OF COLLECTIONS M ADE FOR 
TH E M ONTH OF JULY, It lE

Disirici— Brian ,ai. II. T. Fir- 
rinas Itea. M n . SM. Baaaaiaai. U  W. 
Nssta; Caal CL. fS ; Far. M n-JiS: Ck 
lA t . IIE  CMaa. |. C. M .^kaCSaBdap  
Sckswl Spaaial. U-SO U'par, F. D. Dawma; 
Hiak. Faad. 17; Caai. C l, S i; Far. Mia.. IS ; 
llaaL Mm.. $S; Ck. Eat.. $7; Ld.. t « :  Aanr. 
Elk. Sac.. S7. Saar Lake. J. W. CaOm; 
Bitk. Fate. |IS; Cm t CL. 717; Fa*. Mn.. 
Si*; Uaaa MM> S70; Aanr. Eik Sac., S7, 
CkilSria a Uap. SETS. Ncntaa. W. Waoma; 
Far. N n , SI7, Ck. EaL, S7 jnp rr, Ott-i 
UaaM ; Far. M>a. CMaa E  E , SL>S. B *a »  
anat. H. T. fteniia; Far. Mn.. $4iy Ckma.
L C  Mar.kall; Cml C l. S« SSl W.adriBi. 

F. Nallaca; Bid. Fate. S i; Far. Mn.. SS; 
. Eai.. S7; Aanr. Bik. Sac., SI.
Braakan DMirct— Brrakaia, W. M. Mar- 

rlia; Ck. Ua,. f lu  Saalr. E  Biwiatd; Oaaa 
M n. SUIT. TaaaWwste. II. E  Dwdp; 
Oipk. Iloaw. S7 Su. Inangiee. F. O. Farra; 
eVte. CL. t*. L ,*m . ten . MM.. $7177
Malaaarrfa. T. E  Wdliiard; 0<pk. Ilaan. SIS
lap C-lp. Jaa. F Carter; Una. MM.. | U
Walirr. J. Laid Wralkrrte;. ^  . - Ckild. Uap. S4

Haaitin IJiMnct— Aaglrtei. Arrkap W. 
iiardaa; Ck. tep, Sll. Tkirtp.ikird Siiacl. 
iL.trrima. Cm F.. DrSarr; Ck. Uap. p.Sl. 
Haartaa. J. W. M ilk; S  E  Spaa.. Ckan. 
SM. llaaaim. McAdua Ck.. Mr. |. F. EE  
dm ; Ck. Oar. SL llamiaa. Rmm A. Mr 
r. C  Blair; E E Spec. CMm. SIE HarrM- 
bari. Di E  llairkkan; Dna. Mn., $70; CE 
»a i . STS llm naa. Snk Ward Ck.. W . F. 
teak ; E  S Urpr CMaa. $77*7. Ilnaaiaa. 
II D Kankarharkrr: ^  Da,. $77. Galra*. 
ua. Boa 774. U C  Hasaa; CMaa SpacaL

GALLSTONES
al paais*.
ate taald s la a „  k* isasd m  tk* aM-at 

rasp j aaMlia t e i  esna am- B *  
ik* Cmladarala A m , Iran .%pnl. 

■ SS7. m *ka dsa* si Ik* mat sad m te  a 
pate ate Ira* midnr. aad Iron ISM la Ika 
tin* si kn daaik ka waa a Im* n idn r al 
Itea l. Tk* wnirr was kn psMsr ta IS77-4, 
•wd aaaia ia ISSE ISSt ate ISSO. aad shrsp. 

kaa tk* laai* caaiatraird Ckrteiaa

Map B* CmaS al

I.AIfi —E  B  Inia waa kam Jalp 14, IS4I, 
■a Ftep Coanm, TcnaaMca. la  ISSS ka 
narad lo naha Coaatp. T n ss : fraai Ikara ka 
sMirad la Baiirar. Taaaa: ikaa ia 1*#$ k* 
moaad m Sm|*r. Taaaa. wkar* k* Brad aaiB 
CKid rallad bin koaw. Jan* 7*. I4IE H* mm 
m r t e  M Nancr fl. W in ,,  af a daroal 
Frarknariaii laaijlp. ta Wiilimum Cnmtp. 
Trnnrwa*. Janaarp IS, ISSt. .Rim ekildrra 
b l r r ^  Ikn m im. aia si whsa^ witk tkak 
molkar. hr* iw neaia tkair praai Mas. Bal 
w* ar* rwr* ikeir Mas is M* n ia. Rrmlwr 
l-aia was caarartad aad jaiate tka M E  
rkarrt. S a «k  ta IS4F. ta wMek ka Bate ate 
laborrd antil daaik. tin  was a lUa al aarric* 
lor Ik* MaMcr. TMa writar km Mmwa Mn 
inrromllr for iMrtp-scran paara, ate k* kaa 
•IwapA tertaa iMs tian kam om af Ik* anal 
seti** afBciab ta Ik* Ckarck. Erm al tka 
own af kia daata ka waa a nankar af Ika

man. raadr tor amy wark ka taald da ta ik* 
Ckarrk. Ha war sal a mam al tmama wardA 
Mn wksa ka did ipaak it was ia ika paai
sad waa Hnaaaa M kp Ikaaa ____
Hr kail arte ta fall ratrsnan ham >ia sad 
mdrarad if kp Ma Bia Hartap kara tali 
m lai, aaaarialad wdk Mat. tk* praaiar pan 
al tk* ttan Isa aMrc Ikm iartp paara. w* 
kara war** kawrd Ms Hi* aa a Ckritem cril>- 
riate Fran ik* ttan ai car in i  narttai 
wiik Mn -a Ckarck rirclr* k* kaa rarrrd ta 
■ana sfkisi rapacitp ta Ika Ckarck mtil a* 
karaan Ian aU ate inbir ta pal s-am f 
nark. Bat k* is «am  la kn reward an Mpk. 
sad m  Jal, IS. wkaa k* riaaad kia ayat i*  
sR asrtkip araaaa, tk* pspalalim ai kaarrn 
waa iwaBad kp tk* arrirsi al awatkap klaad 
waskad asal. It Ikss* wk* kmw Bfwlkar 
> * * * « *  aawld paikar ap ik* rlaanan ai ik* 
Bl* k* Brad ate adim ikm  as a rair iW> 
waaM. m  daakt. Ste praaiar ranlar, ia ra- 
Mptaa Ikaa anap af ika* da. Witk

— nm- wnwn w
Urat md Siaanck iraaklt* M rapariad fcaa 
lb* am af C A LL  T o K E  Tk* traamaai *m  
badiad ate parlaraad ia CALL-TOMB M asad 
ate irrannaaStf  kp W* WarWa tapkaM 
Medical Aaikariiia* ti wnaU k* a kad aMa- 

aham a tad '
Mnptt raawdp a trial kalara saMaitiiap w  ' 
r ipaaiai aad daamti al m  annaitaa.

Tka Aawrtcm laaraal af CBairil Madia
_ T H W e J n m "  StfFFEB F tiiM  

C.ALLSTONES ate n O N T  BROW  IT.
Maap daman pat nadii laa taaa
----------* • ■ af
■Ipaprpiiu la a tarp larp*p* proparttaa af cai 

will ka State m
ik._rnm  af ^  ladipaaMm- II j m  kam 
»  B w d S n n a ^ C it i in  Paim. Colic SpaBt,

• ■■■'p mwBw, eormn
7 ' * ! ^  .7 r * ~  "ta l iana rk. Rnk, Sid*. 
Bark ar Uster Ik* tkaaldiri. ApamEiita aa 

CaPMiaa Bata
air ik*> adp Ca . UapL *17, SI* S. Daarkaia Sl_ 
P ta ra- CMcanu IE  ate lar a n t S t a w ^  
Mat Ik* Ikalr CAU ^TO M B B O O E  "
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HOW I CURED 
■ Y Ci^ARRH
TO LD  M  A M B P L E  WAT

without Apparatuo, Inhaloro, Salves, 
Lotions, Harmful Drugs, Smoko 

or Cloctricity.

m m i N i i M
It l»~inNi«kiss akemndv

OTMcUr NBdk
I t  it s  mtm 

Jiatrist. Ns 
■ S  tahst sr c

E5?"*N* '
nw cncfricfcy

No
N o ih iR f  10  « M k »  o r  io-
w rolili&R or ioioctkoo. 
icotioo or oimoRT. No 
■ 0 kocpioR im tlw kooto.

$71.23. League City* D. B. Bodie; Ck. Day. 
$5.10. Cc(Ur Bayou, L  B. Maoly • Biah- 
t-uiuL $ i.2 j; Oml. Cl., $5; For. Mia., $13; 
Dom. Mta., $IU; Ck. Ext.. $5; Ed.. $10; Ck. 
Day. $$.

JackaoovtUc District—Troop. L. H. Mc
Gee; For. M.a.. $20.75. GaUatia-AHo, L. W. 
Nichola; Ck. Day. $2. JackscmrUle, Busk 
Ctr.. IL B. Moooi Ck. Eat.. $12.

Marlia Uiatrict— Tcrgtie, A. S. Wkitekorai; 
Urph. Horne. $19; Ck. Day. $11.50; &  S. 
kpec. Ckina, $4.50.

Marskali District— Lanerille; W . Ln Can- 
1*0 0 ; Ck. Day. $3. Marskalt, Sammitt St 
C  E. Fiaber; Ck. Day. $5.15. Marakall. Bar- 
ftsoo E. G. Downs; Dom. Mis.. $12.

Narasou District— Magnolia. E. Stoneburg; 
S S. Spec. China. $1.55. Navasota. Mr. W. 
F. Gibbs; S. S. Spec.. $10. Shiro, D. W. 
Gardnet; Dom. Mia.. $M ; Orpk. Home, $10. 
Grovetou, S. D. Horger; For. Mia., $20; 
Dcm. M is.. $40.

Fittaburg Dstrict— DooglaaaeiUc. Bee. J. 
C  Uoddleston; Ck. Day. $4.$5. Bedwater. J. 
l i  H CNtmorelaad; Ck. Day. $$.60. New Bos 
too. K. J. Deetz; Ck. Day. $5.06.

Timpson Disirict^-Ceotcr. E. D. Watson. 
Ck. Day. $ti. Carthage, Jno. W. Goodwin; 
Dcm. Mia., $104. SbelhyTtlle, J. L. Boa.s; 
ixeo. Mis.. $16.50. Ml  Eaurpriae; For. 
Mia.. $6. Hemphai. J. B. Loker; Dom. Mis.. 
$^1; CE Day. $3. Tcneha, A. G, Hall; Ch 
i»ay. $$.20. Gary. W . W. Thomas; Ch. Day. 
$X

Tyler District—^Alba, £. P. Swtndall; Ch. 
Eat., $3U; Urph. Home, $10; Cr. Day, $3.50; 
Ch Day, $1.30. Wills Point, Frank £. 
Loker; Dom. Mis., $35.50. Quitman, J. C. 
Calhoun; Conf. O  $5; For. Mia., $2.50; 
Dwm. Mis., $2.50; Ch. Eat., $2.50; Ed.. $2.a0. 
Lindale. J. M. Fuller; Coal. CL, $15; For. 
Mia. $16. Wilts Poiat; For. M ia, $62.50; Dom. 
M ia. $^.50; CE Day. $7; S. & China. $22.

Beca^tulatson.

Beaumont Diauict, C  F. South, Pre

Caaey Cir., prenchtng at New Zion, O ct 2. 
at Caney O ct 3, at T o te  O ct ^  at Kel- 
ton's Cm pc I O ct S. Q. C, at Twka. 10 
a. m., O ct 4.

Caddo. Oct 7. $.
Philip's Memorial, 8 p. a t. O ct E 
.Ashland Cir., preaching at WardTille. Oct. 9. 

L M t! 10. A^Uand O ct I L  Q. C. at 
Ashland, 4 p. m., O c t  IL  

Pittsburg Cir., O ct 14. IS.
Kiowa, 8 p. m., O ct IS.
Quinton Cir.. preaching at McCurtain O ct 17, 

t t  Kenta O ct 18. at Qtrintoo O ct 19. Q. C. 
at Quintoa, 2 p. a t. O ct 19.

Calvin. O ct 21. 22. and also at Lamar. 8 p.
m.. O ct 29.

Stuart. 8 p. m.. O ct 22.
Allen Cir. preaching at Atwood, Oct. 26. at 

t'tertic O ^  27, at Allen 11 a. m. 29. 
Q. C. at Allen, O ct 28.

Ihistin, Nov. 4. S.
Canadian Cir., preaching at Canadian. 8 p. m.. 

Nov. 5, Featberston Nov. 6, at Crowder 
Nov. 7. Q. C. at Crowder, 2 p. m., Nov. 7. 

Hartshorne. 11 a. m.. Nov. 12.
Barnette Memorial. 8 p. m.. Nov. 12.

Bishop Mouzon will meet the preachers of 
the ditarict at Philip's Memorial Church, 
Sept 29. 30. Let no preacher in the district 
fail to be at this meetinf. I t  is important 
that you be present Bring sonM of yottr lay
men. Notify Brother Parka when you will 
arrive.

I urge the preachers and stewards, as the 
leaders in the worE to be diligent in looking 
after all the interest of the Church. Let no 
one of us use the word failure this quarter, 
but let us talk success, pray and work for 
success, and with such a imrit and united 
effort we will come to conference with the 
bc5t report the McAlestcr District has ever 
made. So mote it be. All the preaching serv
ices during the week in above appointments 
at night ’  -------------------

Jell-O
Ice Cream Powder

In each package o f Jell-O Ice 
Cream I’ nvder there is a lit e 
book te'.l.iig how to make i- e 
cream and pu<ldings from Jell-O 
Ice Cream Powder.

To  make the finest ice cream, 
simply stir the jxjwder in milk and 
freeze it without adding anything 
at all.

The old way of n'laking ice cream has 
been dropped by mostgex^ housekeeiiers.

Five flavors of Jell-O ice Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawljerry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Un flavored.

M  cents each at any grocer’s or gen
eral store.
T h e  CcncMC Pure Food Co.. L e  R oy , N . Y .

week in above appomtment 
J. M. PETERSON, P. E.

Siding Elder .... ....... .— — ---------
Btenlum District. S. W . Thomas, Pre 

kidiag Elder
Heuatuu District. tL W. Adams, Pre

siding Elder — — .........—
Jackson wile District. 1. F. Betts, 

Presiding Elder

gtt. mm Bngtr m €  pny nni a 
Ynn CM MiB ii m m  

yOf tefl yon hnw— FBBM  I 
am ant A doirtnr and thli is ani a ancgtlad 
dncmr*a prescription—kni I  am carod and nur 
fnmida art cn tM  and ynn can ka entad. Yanr

*  T 7  catwrh «a *  ik h r  m i  IsstkMN r. It  
M d ,  M  U1 It  du IM  mtr uuiM. It uudw- 
■dasd Njr iNakh was u n k m ise a y  wiH. 
T W  hawfaae. oNWhias, isltti. r  n n I c —•  •*- 
BNoau. M  sB. m i  a y  Mul breath eud di>- 

■ ‘  1 amid

rmsMiiBg .........—    — -
Marlia Dtairict. Geo. W. Davis, Pre

siding FJderMomg r.awvi ....................... ——~ —
Marskall District. J. B. Turrentine.

Presiding Elder ............- .............—
Navasota District. E  E  Sbcttles.

Pretiding Elder ------- ----- .............
Piltsbnrg Dtftnct. W. H. Vance.

Presiding Elder .........................—
Ttmpson District, E  B. Elrod, Pre-

sding Elder ______________________  169.70
T>Er District. J. T. Smith, Presiding

Elder ......... .. .......... ........ —.............. 301.50

.$ 374.70 

154.30 

35E03 

42.75 

S5.00 

20.15 

121.35 

18.51

mane evan my
My ^

T o u l .............................. ......... _...$1576.lv
Respectfully submitted,

G. W . GLASS, 
Treasurer Teats Confetcnce

1 know tknc in

: a f tke ^  and nitiki k  
wm aiawly yal anraly oappiac my vitality.

Bm I faand a anra. i m  1 am roodv ta MB 
pan a k M  k  FBBB. WrMt ma pramgtly.

R IS K  J U S T  O N E  C E N T
S o d  M  Nouty. JuK y«ur b u m  bud ad- 

driM m  a . t i ti l aatd. Say: -Drar Saa 
Ratal Ptcaaa ttU bm  baw yau carad aaar 
caiawh m i  b a «  I eau eara auaa.'* Tbat't all 
yaa Naad !•  tay. I ariU aadtri taad. tad I 
aOI writa ta yaa aitb c.N . Itta ialarNatiaa. 
PRER, at aaea. Da aal driay. Scad pastal 
card ar wfita m t a lattar taday. Oaa't tbiak 
af taralaa thia m m  aalii fc a  bam aahad lar 
dda a ia ia rfa l t ra a fra t  that caa da iar yaa

SAM KATZ, Room A. L i f t  
2t0> Indiana Avo., Chicago, IIL

15he
Advococte
M a L c h in e

IS A

Bee villa District~Foartii Bound.
Aug. 11. Harlingen.
Aug. 12. San B^ito .
Aug. 13, Brownsville, 8 p. m.
Aug. 14. Edinburg, 8 p. m.
Aug. 15, Pharr, 8 p. m.
Aug. 16. MisMon, 8 p. m.
Aug. 17, McAllen, 8 p. m.
Aug. 18. Mercedes, 8 p. m.
Aug. 19, Lefcria. p. m.
Aug. 20. Santa Rota, 11 a. m.
Aug. 20. KaymondvUle. 8 p. m.
Atfg. 26. Aransas Pass.
Aug. 27. Rockport.

1. C a la ll^  8 p. m.
Sept. 2. 3. Robstown.
Sept. 6. Mathis.
SepL 7. Falfuriaa, 8 p. m.
S e ^  16, 17. Ungsville.
SepL 17. Bishop. 8 p. m.
SepL 23. Alice.
SepL 23. Alice Circuit.
.SepL 27, Beeville.
SepL 28. Corpus.
SepL 29, Corfrua Mission.
^ ^ L  30, Beeville CircuiL 
SepL 30, Santon, 8 p. m.
OcL 1. Skidmore. 8 p. nu 
OcL 4. Berclaar.
OcL 7. Kennedy.
Oct. 8. Karnes City, 8 p. m.

Clarendon College
CLAKENDON. TEXAS

Dk Scbool That lakes Good

DE. W. D. JOHRB
DE. H. B. DBOHEED 

Bar, Mot* k  Throat
701-2 WilMQ Bldg., Dallat

tmmford District Fourth Rouod.
Monday Ctr.. at Thorp, SepL 2, 3. c>cL iT. OakvUle. 8 p.
Weinert M m ., at Pleasant View, SepL 9, 10. ocL  I I .  1$. FloreavilkL 
Mimday St^, SepL 17. 18.
Stamford Miss., at Ketraa CbapeL Sept. 23, 24. 
Bomarton Miss., BormarfaiL Sept. 30. OcL I. 
Seymour M m ., at IJvely. OcL 6.
WcMovcr Cir., at Westover. OcL 7. 8. 
Seymour Sta., OcL 8. 9.
Lueders and Nugent, at Nugent. OcL 14. IS. 
Ward Memorial and Bctb^ at Ward Me

morial, OcL 21. 22.
TkrcKkmorton Sta.. OcL 24.
Woodson Miss., 25.
Gorec Sta., O ^  29, 30.
HaskeU Sta.. OcL JO. 31.
Avoca Sta., Nov. 2.
Albany Sta Nov. 4. S.
St. John's, Stamford. Nov. S. 6b

To the preachers and officiiala of the Stam
ford District: I am very forcibly reminded 
that the end of the year is fast approaching, 
and that wkat we do must be done quickly. 
1 tkcrefofe urge that we as preachers and 
officials do now join in the purpose that we 
will be present in the fourth C ^rterly  Con
ference, and that we will use aU due diligence 
in our efforts to make the best possible re
ports along all lines. Let full reports be our 
alogaa for the next three months. Preserve 
this ann >uncemenL

J. a  M ILLE R , P. E.

Dear Brethren.— I am on the last round. 
These are the dates. Don't ask me to change 
your date. Plan for my coming, and fit in to 
these dates. Let's not make excuaes for any
thing, but throw ourselves into the work be
fore us. Most any one can succeed when 
everything is normal and prosperous; but it 
takes a man to succeed when all the odds 
are gainst him. We must succeed now. We 
can if we believe we can.

T. F. SESSIONS. P. £.

MEW MODEL DROP-HEAD 
AUTOMATIC LIFT.

and is the real latest thought in 
Sewing Machines. The price is 
the only thing shout it that b  
cheap. Shipped to your station 
direct from factory, freight i»e -  

paid, for $25.50. Thia includes 
one year’s subscription to the 

Texas Chrktian Adrocala 
Address

BLATLOOK PUB. 00. 
Dallas, Texas

San Antonio District—’Fourth Round. 
Prasckhig Dates.

20. Travis ParE 
27. Kerrville. a. m.
27, Center Point, p. m.
3. McKinley Avenue, a. m.
3. Piu<>pect HilL p. m.
10. West End, a. m.
10, Ixoa ,\ngelcs Heights, p. m.
17. Raadera. a. ml 
17. Iloeroe. p. m.
24. Pleassntoa. a. m.
24. Poteet, |>. ml
1. San Antonie Cir., Campbellton. a. m 
I. Jourdantou.

8, Englewood, a. ML 
8. East End. p. m.
15, S«»uth lietgkts. a. m.
IS, Alamo, p. m.

Quartmy ConferenceL 
. 16. lUniiera. at Handera.
. 18. R >cn>ea at Boerne.
. 23. Pleasanton.
. 24, Poteet.
. 26, Center Point 
. 27. Kerrville.
. 28. Alamo Heights.
. JO. S. A. Cir., at Campbellton.

1. Jourdaoten. at Jourdanton.
2. Pto^pect IlilL 
J. South Heights
4, West End.
6. McKinley Ave.
8, Government Hill. J p. m.
9, l.Attrel Heights.
10, Travis PsrE
11, Alamo.
12, I.,o« .\ngeles-PaIm Heights.
13, EngIcwoM

J. H. GROSECLOSE, P. E.

McKinney District—'Fourth Rctind.
Alien and S. McKinney, at Allen. Aug. 27. 

Q. C . OcL 18.
Renner Cir., st Frsnkford. SepL 3- Q. C.. 

Oct. 26. 2 p. m.
FarmersviUe Sts.. Sept 10. 11 s. m. Q. C . 

OcL 17. 7 p. m.
Wvlie Sta., S ^ t  10. 7 p. m. Q. C., O ct 16. 

7 p. m.
McKinney Sta, SepL 17. I I  a. m. Q. C.. O ct 

25. 7 p. m.
Plano StA. SepL 17. 7 p. m. Q. C.. OcL 24, 

7 p. m«
Princeton Cir, at Wilson's Chspel. Sept 23. 24. 
Prosper Cir.. at Prosper. SepL 30. O ^  1. 
Frisco Su.. O ct 1. 2.
Weston Cir., at Wevton. OcL 7. 8.
Cclina Sta., OcL 8, 9.
Joeephine Cir., at Josephine. OcL 14. IS. 
Nevada Sta.. OcL 15. IK 
Blue Ridge Cir., at Verona, O ct 21, 22. 
Anna and Melissa, at A „  CfoL 2J. 2 :JO p. m. 
Carrolltoo and Farmer's Branch, at C., OcL 

27.
Kicliardson Cir.. at Richardson. OcL 28. 29.

C  W. D ENNIS, P. £.

McAlester District— Fourth Rcund. 
.\loka. Sept. 2. J.
('oalgsM. SepL J-K 
EufsuU. SepL 9. 10.
Lenns Ctr., preaching at Fame. SepL 11. 

at !-enna SepL 12. at Raiford, Sept. IJ. at 
Vivian SepL 14. Q. C. at Leuna J p. ml. 
Sept 12.

Spiro. II  A m.. SepL 17.
Bradm Ctr., Calhoun. 8 p. m., SepL 16, Bra

den 8 p. m. SepL 17. Q. C  st BrsdeiL 
Sfigler, Sept. 2J. 24.
Keots Cir., preaching at Poweirs Chapel. 

Sept. 2S. Lsrfington, SepL 26. st Keots. 
S ^ .  27. Q. C. at ICeou. J p. ba, SepL 27. 

W'llburton, 8 p. UL, OcL 1.

Muakogee District— Fourth Round.

Sallisaw, SepL 2, J.
lianaon Ctr., at Hanson. Sept. 6.
Muldrow, ^ p t. 9, 10.
Stilwell Cir.,-at Stilwell, Sept. 11, 12. IJ. 
Westviile Cir., at Wcstville, Sept. 16, 17. 
Tahlequ^. Sept. 20.
Park Hill Cir., at llulbert. Sept. 25. 24.
Fort Gibaon. Sept. 27.
Vtan, OcL 1.
Braggs and Gore, at Gore. Oct. 2.
Tamaha C r .  at Eureka. Oct. 4.
\S bitcficld Cir., at V\ hitcfield, Oct. 7. 8. 
Pontm Cir.. st Porum, OcL 8. 9.
Warner and Webbers Falls, at Warner, OcL

11.
Boynton and Morris, at Boynton. OcL 14. 15. 
Augu>ta Avenue tpreaebing U a. m.). Oct. 22. 
First Church (preaching 8 p. m.). Oct. 22. 
Muskogee Cir., at Harris-Jobe. (preaching) 

OcL 29.
St. Paul (preaching 8 p. m.). OcL 29.

Note: I will bold tbe Quarterly Conferences 
of First Church. St. Paul, Augusta Avenue 
and Muskogee CircuiL all at St. Paul Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock, Oct. 25. Annual 
Ccmfeieocc. First Church. Nov. 22.

1 desire to meet in council the preachers 
and officials of tbe district ss follows:

(1 ) Muldrow. Hanson. Sallisav- Stilwell 
and Vian at Sallisaw, 2 p. m.. SepL 11.

(2 ) Westviile, Park Hill, Tahlequah, Fort 
Gibson snd Braggs at Tahlequah. 2 p. m.. 
Sept 20.

(3 ) Tanaha, Whitefield, Ponim and Warner 
at Porum. 2 p. m., Oct. 9.

(4 ) St. Paul. First Church, Muskogee Cir
cuit. Boynton. Wa nwrigbt and OiTcotah at 
First Church. Mu*‘kogee. 2 p. m., OcL 16.

Let the trustees have ready their answer to 
Ouestton 15.

I.et the stewards have the salaries in full. 
1 ^  the pastors have coUectkms in hand or 

subscribed. CHA& L. BROOKS. P. E.

SALE  OF T IM B E R  LAND S AND  O THER
U N A LLO TT E D  LAND S AND  SURFACE
OF SEGREGATED CO AL AND  AS
P H A L T  LANDS BELO NG ING  TO  TH E  
CHOCTAW  AND  CH ICK ASAW  TRIBES,
EASTERN O KLAH O M A.

By tbe
U N ITE D  STATES GOVERNM ENT.

There wiU be ottered tor sale at public suc
tion at certain railroad poiuts in Eastern Ukla- 
boma, trom October 4ih, 1916, to October J1. 
1916, inclusive, approximately 998,U0U acres in 
r.ahtern Oklahoma belonging to the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw Nations of Indians including 
therein approximately 823.500 seres of tribal 
umber lauos witu tttauuiug pine and hardwood 
Umber thereon; 5UU acrc» of other unallotted 
lands, and B4.UOU acre& of the surface the 
segregated coal at.d asphalt lands. The timber 
lands and tbe suriace oi the segregated coal 
and asphalt lanUs wiU be offered for sale lor 
not less than the app:aised value. Land and 
timber will be sold together. The entire es
tate in the tribal umber lands and other un
allotted lands will be sold, except, however, 
that of the segregated coal and asphalt land 
area only the suriace will be sold, tbe coal 
and a^halt therein or thereunder being re
served except where tbe descriptive circular 
apecthcally states that the coal and asphalt 
will be sold with the surface. No person will 
be permuted to purchase more than 16U acres 
clasMbed as agncuUuial land, nor more than 
64U acres classuied as grazing land. No limi- 
tat>on IS placed on the acreage of timber land 
which may be purchased by one person. Resi
dence on land not required. Bids may be 
submitted in person, or by agent w*ith power 
of attorney or by mail. Terms of sale of sur- 
lacc of segregated coat and asphalt lands. 25 
per cent cash at time of sale, 25 per cent 
within one year and balance within twro years 
from date of sale. Teims of <ale of the tribal 
timber lands m:d other unallotted lands. 25 
per cent cash at time of sale, and balance 
in three equal annual installments of 25 per 
cent each, payable in one. two snd three years 
lespecttvely itom date ot sale; tbe purchasers 
of any of the above mentioned lands to pay 5 
per cent interest per annum <m sU deterred 
!>.*> mcnis. Unis by mail must be accompanied 
u> cer.itkd checks or bank drafts for 25 per 
cin t of amount of btdA Where houses or oUmr 
valuable improvements are located on tbe lim
ber lands or on the suiface of the segregated 
coal and asphalt lands, tbe same will be sold 
w ith the timber land or with tbe surface of tbe 
segregated coal and asphalt land as the case 
may be, at not less than the combined ap
praised value, said improvements to be paid 
tor in full at time of sale. The right to re
ject any and all bids is reserved. Detailed 
inioimation including descriptive lists or ciren- 
lars concerning the lands and in regard to the 
di:tes, places, conditions and terms of sale 
may be obtan ed from the Superintendent for 
the Five Civ!lized Tribes Muskogee, Okla
homa. Maps and plats may also be obtained 
from said Superintendent at a cost of from 
35c to 50c each.—CATO  SELLS. Commis- 

of Tmlfau Affnim

Choctaw District—Fourth Round.
Hugo-Bennington, at One Creek, SepL 2, 3. 
Uoktuklo, at Bethel Hill. Sept. 9. 10.
Idabel, at White Sand, SepL 16. 17.
Washita, at Big Springs, bepL 23, 24. 
Antlers, at Nelson. SepL 30. OcL 1.
LeFlore, at Salem, OcL 7, 8.
McCurtain, at Siloam Springs. OcL 14. 15. 
Bruno, at Salem, OcL 21. 22.
Kufe, at Frazier Chapel, O ^ . 28. 29. 
Chickasaw, at lew is’ Chapel. Nov. 11. 12. 
lesse. at Medicine Springs. Nov. 18. 19.

I'he brethren will please remember onr 
pledge at the beginning of year: “ A revival 
in every charge and salaries and collections 
in full." I shall expect this to be done all 
over the district. God has bless^ trs, let 
us be true to Him.

A. C  PICKENS. P. E.

"The first prizes of the kingdom of God 
never come to those who fail to keep the be
ginning of their faith."
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D EATH  OE A IV . I. W. CLARK.

Another Teteran oT the North Te*- 
« •  Coalerence haa anawered to hla 
name lone aince written on the roll 
in heairen. A fter many tuontha of
aiiffering. hto happy tranaiation------
from the home ot hia daushtar, Mra. 
C  e  Carter. Oah ClUf. early in the 
morning of Monday. Aiiguat Ih. Whon 
he awept through gates that throng 
converted under hla ministry awaited 
him. and hundreds of hla old atadenta 
will mourn the paasing ol their old 
teacher whom they loved.

Brother Clarh was born of Metho
dist parentage, ibeuiaelves in the iti«e 
o f Methodism for generations back. 
He was born in Tipton County. Ten- 
nesaee. July iti. into, «na was at the 
time of his death a little beyond aev- 
enty-eigbt years. These were aU 
busy years. Whether in the school
room or in the pastorate, he invested 
his whole mind and body la the ac- 
eumpUshment of hia task.

Hie age of thirteen he came to 
Texas; converted in latip at Lees
burg and Joined the Methodist 
Church that fa ll; that same year 
licensed to preach by *'Uncle U ch '’ 
Lane o f prei'ioua memory; adaaitted 
on trial .n North Texas Conference 
in under presidency of Bishop 
Barber. A t the next session, and at 
his own request, he discontinued, 
feeling that be ought to enter school 
work. In this held he was greatly 
successful. His last was the praai- 
dency of Hiuiey Urove Institute, at 
that time one of our conference 
schools, and was succeeded by im r. 
B. V. WaU. Hundreds of students, 
now prominent in various Helds o»«»b 
back to those days with the fondest 
recollection.

In ISPl. at TerrelL Texas, ho was 
again admitted on triaj Into the 
-'iorth Texas Conference, and remain
ed as such until death. Brother Clark 
served many charges o f prominence, 
among them being duiphur Springs, 
Bonham. Terrell and Dallas INstricU. 
His great strength lay la his preach
ing and evangelistic power. .North 
Texas will not soon forget the wonder
ful revivals under his ministry. The 
Church honored him and loved him. 
They sent him as lay delegate to the 
Heneral Conference in l» »o , and as 
clerical delegate to the General Con
ferences o f 18»8 and i!H»2.

He is survived by his good wUe, 
Miss Mary C. DuBose. whom be mar
ried August JO, isgg. T o  them were 
born nine children, two of whom 
awaited him in the glory land. Twen
ty-tw o grandchildren and one great 
gTMdchild were his constant dellghL

HU f u n ^  took place in Onk Cliff 
thnrch. Tuesday morning at I f

John A.
Old and J. a  Uober. Brother Clark

without a mental reservation. My 
fa t^ r  s m es to rs . as far back as can 

MhlkodUts and noted

this faith he lived and by It he d M  
W e 8 ^ 1  meet the old hero where no 
piBn Is found and wbere the skies are 
cloudless The Advocs.te mourns with 
his family and a host o f friends, and 
shall some day see him face to face

BROTHER BROOKE TRANBLATBO.
W e are pained to learn of the 

death of Rev. C. H. Brooks, a super
annuate member of the Texas Coj- 
terence. He died la great peace at 
bU home la Eagin, Texax. at 7 o'clock 
on the morning of August >. Ha was 
born in Huntsville, Ala., ^bru ary  
M. 1827- Approaching his ainetleth 
year, and having transferred to T ex 
as In 18AI, hU name stands high up 
in the Ust o f thore pioneers who have 
made Methodism in Texas what It Is 
today. E'or over sixty years he la 
bored and died in the triumph of the 
gospel he so long preached. The very 
last Sunday morning of his Ufa he 
was under promise to preach for his 
pastor, but was stricken with paraly- 
sU while at the breakfast table. He 
was buried from hla home Church la 
Elgin. Brother Thomas, kls preald- 
ing elder, and Brother Lovett, hU 
pastor, laid hU tired old body away 
while a multitude wept, yet gloried in 
hm triumph. An obituary worthy of 
this veteran wlU appuar la  the Ad
vocate.

si Wiska  sew sMYsilisg asMSs suh*ir KkssI 
pepda asd csUvs*  asd asivavaiiy •tadvsia, kv 

ev at baM autisatad?
Wa svnllv appfaciala Ika tsMssiss tavua. 

Haul **Mra. Waliar llayaia Caldwvh le
asawa tsa ssosf sf yaur paearaca at ISa 
aaam w  sf kat fassktar faiaii Laa, la 
■lav. fmy Ksoa sa Sataaday. Aasuai M, al 
8 a'clack ai ika avawas al tka t'nlvaraaly 
Matksdwl Ckaavk. Asalia. Taaaa.** tka akail 
kava Ika kaaaa la aaawi m ika cirisiaay 
akick wig auka aaa Ikaaa aakla yvaap pae

kav. J. y. Tyaau, ai Pakuav. kaa kaaa s*vaa 
a Ikaaa saak. .acaiisa ky ha psaaia aad a 
clack Isa a«paa«a« sf a laip. lla paaaad 
Itrnask Usllaa Msaday as raaii la Saa As 
lauia U  aaa kia m il  aka s m  aiiaaad m aa 
aicidaaa. SrMbaa tyMM kaa |ual clsaad a 
xvsd fvvraali kaa k U  104 araaaaiaui imci 
ii-alaraoci. lla ipakt a  lush appaac alias

kauly.

DBATH OP MM. T. P. BtkWBA

PE R SO N A LS
Tka adiisc aiM paaack 

kuay, al ilaaca, Baal 
paica a piaaaasl van.

■sv. r.
y. lla aM

hcT. Caaa. tipfasiaa, at liraaavdla. da- 
lisklad a, aiik a vian tkaa saak. ia ikaia 
aaykady aba «ia*a bka H a l

tka lasiaiwd la bum  Ika VMM mt ant aid 
inaad, uf. Jsa tkiUiiaiaa Cisaa -g—  
Jwa; mm kavaa*! laisellaa yaw

hav. n. tk . 
aksat articiaa aa 
•iaiiskiad aad adl pukiiak

a .~  tka a it  kaa

lb .  llw a c c  hiaksp, aa la a u  lav a a u ck 
daMiaad tacalaa al haa A apab, r i lb d  lU I  
BM k. A iaaya aU 4  a  aaa Ummmmm giikap.

gav. tk P. hryaa. U  M a fia , aaa la a a g  
aaa a a b v a d  c a lb n  law asak. Ua a  lakaag 
a anak daaarvad vacalau lac a lau days 

gav. h. N. A lb a , sf tkaca, s m  a plaaaaai 
calbv iki* avvk. lla  aaa aa fasla la gk e  
Kslsa, ahait ka w la aaaaH gav. J. tk 
Uaa aua m  a Maalsis

gav. lias. A  Saaiaa, af SkrvvapMi. kaa 
baan raaliaa kw a b a  daya M ‘ "  
gfacad aaf aaactisB a u k  ki 
A iaaya g b d  M  aM " t ia c b  tieersw"

gav. A  tk'. Natiau aad kM saud ada aarv 
pb aaaui calbfa at Ika AdvveaM a h ia  Ilua 
avek. gfinkaf Naliaa la paalaf al Mict. lu d  
aaa af ika Advacaw a k M  Ivwada.

Mas. M an ia iUeppard a n w a  Insu Wask 
•agiiia: ~1 asi pfaysnsUy kapatai tkal Ika 
Lasiaialan a iil MbaiH ika laivadMval ** tkv 
caagraiuiaiv ika kcaalaf spaa Isa baa racavd 
tr tkaakMglaa.

■av. Jaks W  llvadna. sf ghda. Smm 
tfaaKs, amaa aa; **lt yaa bad yaal ksH 
■ kMgi Is  s fb r Is  aiadcts  Chiiaiiaaily Uc U' 
baaic katlataMaL akal asaid lhay k a 'f  tkba

M n . T  P. gfasav, a i b  si Bav. T .  P. 
hvaeaf, dwd al ibt baaw ai hat m u . A  P 
liraaav. si McAlaviay. OklakaM i. a« l l ; J U  
a. M ., Pnday, Aagasl I I .  IVia. Ska aaa m 
MV M VM Haik ytst. Ska aaa ksra m  llsily  
Spnaga. M iiiii  iippi. la IS47. Ska mmm mmu 
nad M  la v  1 . r .  Bnmmt U  IS fJ  aad casM 
wub hiM M  Eauala . la d u a  Tavnisvy. m  
IS7A  wkavv lhay laipk ckafs* ai Aakary 
MaaiMi Tra ss a g  Sekuat la  ls;s iha waal 
wKh bM  kufkiad M  M ankagaf. ahata ibvy 
vvHkIbkad tlaffag lalan sn s ia .l lasfMala. 
akick alMraafda kccaaM Spaaki ag Caibgv. 
Mate kM  gvcaMvt sack aaa daua. \ a  ackaf 
ticikadwi aadanakiag kaa b n  saik akidiaa 
Itu n  M  i'avMta UklakaMa. Thava ala vaiy 
b w  caunsaMiw*. ankar I ndiaa m  akna. m  
IhM pan ai iba S u ia  a h a n  Maihct gccacr'a 
s.daauca w sal Mill a bavaa bacauM ai ika 
pftaauca si m m s  aid ilstteg mm Saaaldiaa 
•CadasL Tka aaaa ai bat daalk a d l knag  
back M  aiaay wmmmm Ika awaMcy si aaa ai 
Iks ksM kvaa Ikay aval kaaa tmm isciy 
yaan Staler g ia a c t kaa kaaa giviag ber 
waaay aad kai M*! aad M l  pvayan a ^  kat 
Mart M  b b M  B i t  laiU. l i  aay aaa thMk* 
ikal meb a Ma d i i ia T  pay, b l  ktM task al 
;ha IruMt ai ikai bM si lisa Mad. M  hsa 
Mat Iba lava ml Ika kvaa k lin id . aad Ml kss  
kvkaki Ika vwlanaua aud ai Ikal bM. SbM f 
giawav bead a inuMpbasi bM aad diad a 
irnsapkaai daalk. Ska aiM s darMg bar day> 
ai n ckasM kad "isMIaaMa ai sMry AvM a.~  
Tk a  vaiy hay ik t  dMd aha M id  ikal tka daya 

g s tn  kad kaaa kka daya ipaal m  
Ska kaa MU a nek karilaea M  kef 

kaakaad aad chddtea aad a gtaal asdiuadc 
aha sta ikaaksig bad lhay cate k M S  bar.

J. A  PA gA A  
McAMaaav, Okla., Aau. l/

o f thu espensr necesanry to carry on 
the enterprise. Nothing has been said 
or ir ilttm  further, so far ns I know. 
80. Into the public waste bnakel goe 
saoiher one o f my wUo snggestloos' 

But, as the saying U, "you caa uo 
keep u good man d.iW A' I am out 
u lik  another sugiPMlkm. It Is thia. 
Let's appoint Or. McLm a  H. O. H or
ton and Horace BUbop (nirmage thear 
nsmea la the order yon pleaur), to 
lake np thU HUtory o f MelbodUm in 
Tesas. aad let the EaUbed prodnri 
bear the nswiee o f nil threw o f thes* 
wlae and capable meA There now* 
What snltk Bro. Wlacncre? Or. will 
be say aaylblagT Most likely no« 
Thero are aooM people who If they can 
not work la  tho lend, win not work a 
alL I somotlmi-s suspect that that b> 
wky some ot my suggesilohs have not 
been taken ap gad considered. Well, 
an tar as I am concerned. I am wUlInx 
In work la aay cspnelly sad to do 
anything posslhle for the necompllah- 
meni o f this groat work. The time I 
EyInA Boon tbaae grand old men will 
have "paaeed owt Into the Oront 
Brightnees.'* aad the Charch shall 
have had the ripe fruit o f their hm>. 
sad useful lives. What any you. 
kretbrru? 8ny something. If you cau 
not talk, shake a bask. If ikis Is not 
Iha best pISA then what la the bastr 

I once more snggaat that Ibis m ai
ler he taken up by tha coming Annual 
ronfereaceA beglanlag with the Bfui. 
aad let aU tha enaferanees consider 
it as they comn along.

A few days since, a rustle muse of 
very pleasing sspsrt. bat witk snase 
Iking id a k s lt lw  delivery, dictated 
the followlag Unas, wkich I here aad 
now dedicate to "wkom M may eon-

If wife were n stenographer, aad I 
Did aolhlag bat sit aronnd homo and

JUBT ONE THING ArTBR 
ANOTHER.

• lU
gcv. IMatel A  tisilA e. al Urave, UhM .. 

kaa aaal aa a Saa Sia-aMMa ai dM PkiMia 
pky ai tka lacaraaiiaa aad Ikt Uactnaa mt 
IM  A i aata u nx Tha krai paset w  la typ* 
aad a ig  appear laaa.

kav. J .  n .  Ilaad. af Csskdo*. s m  m IM I 
Ma ihia saak M Mcara a tasl Mr Ma awalMg. 
wkich kcsiaa Saaday. gratkar Pamak wui 
aMtae kiae Tka AdvacaM Mcca aayayad Ike 
caM whack be aude al ika agica.

Tk a  Advaeata caMada Macara caadaMacc 
la  Mra. bears* )  bclla, af has Aaiaain, m  
ilK  Mm  af M r  kaakaad by Mddaa d M h  
aa tka lutb Mae tMMar batta la iM  yaaag 
CM ckdd ai gialbaf V. M. Wiabarna. ai lk> 
Ccatral Tcaaa Caaiafcacc

Mr. Ilsracv llay k M  pravea kiantli Is he 
aa vapen la iM  a n  ai srsaainag aad dwaci 
lag a cMar. Magiag ka» kaaa aaal an rn ag 
rad iaapifiag aad ha* haca gtM tIy asyayad 
by Ika Mia-ic Mviag pauala aba kava alias dad 
Ika aarvica.— M aaakt ld MwaM. Ilaaaca m A l  

Wa aaacvialy ayaipslbira aitb  g iaihai aad 
SiiMcr Henry StallMr A  ml gagara, m  tka Ma* 
al UllM LiUiaa i'Maoag. agad Mariaaa MMIk*. 
aka dwd Jaly fv , altar a aaak'a dlag^a 
llvavaa will maaa mtmtm to ikava Mad parasi* 
asKa M il* Litliaa FMMMg haa gsM  M  M  
aida tbarc.

gav. A  L  SkaiiMa Iwa aval M  iha hbrsry 
ai the SebssI s i TkaaMgy si 8  M. U . a 
llakean gramawr wMck w M  aw wad aad aaad
by lit  M rfint gwlcr, aavMaairy aad piM aar 
vdacalur m  Taeax l l  s ig  M capy aa has 

a place ia aaa liMary. tkhere aa aartk 
SkeitleB get ag kia kasha?

U a r keen ia derplir loackad ky Ika Mfraw 
at gaaihar aad SMtar Jsaas L s a  a t B m »  
kaM, wka Mat ibeir kaky girl aa Jaly M  
Thara M a katai M r aarh larrawM g bcaria aa 
iM  asida ai H im  ska aaH, "Sager tha httM 
ckildfea M  casM asM  Ma aad iarkid tk-M  
awL M r M mch la tha k Mg daw si baaeaa.'* 

gratker W . C. Evcratl kaa Me yaara kaaa 
galkcrias a kkrary af mmmrmm kaaka ml Matb- 
adtat kivlary Me ear Pakkakiag H iis m  m  
UbIIk  W Hh the aathanly af the Bash Cs m  
MUMS Ikra aaaaMgy eaiaahia kkrary kM  kaaa 
act ap at Soatkara Batkadiet Cnivafiily Mr 
tM  BM sr -Bck atadaala m  arc dsiag apacial 
Bsrk ia Meiksdiri kiarary. Thai is brMt

IM. tk’ilbar V. Crafts bar araiaa a 
egibM M Sekaal ftmmm ml Ma-B>bM M Sekssi n s M  Si Many I aaM ~ 
Tk M  beak m  awMlIv Made ap s i s a c w l dam  
n-cats gsikared tramm MMiMtr, si adMsIisn 
ia ike eariwar praeiacaa ml the Bntiak Batprra 
and frsM .SlaM SapariaMadaata ml Rdacaiiaa 
in tka t'aiiad StaMa, aad frsM Madan  al Ike 
> a n h  IMkata. CaMcada and iiary pMaa. ta- 
aeiker aitk  Ms l  caan dactsaw. aad raiaMd 
•b-vaaMBiL ag latmdad M katp rekgiaM aa*l 
ei*acatiaaal kadarv m  ariaaariag the gaaetnei. 
liew  caa tka seaeral igaaraacc si the Beak

By UuUtvor.

Agsln nad again kretbran w m « me, 
sad again aad again they any to me 
by word o f month: "W hy do yon not 
write m oref 1  rand everything ynn 
write,** ctA

WelL that may he. hat snawhow 1 
do not aeam to get much raonlla— at 
Mwsl each rvaults aa can he tnhninted. 
I advocated tho orgnnlantlon o f a 
Tract Boctety or "soma menug whofw- 
hy our Methodist Uterutura might be 
rirrulnksd grutultotmly among onr 
pe-opte specially sack tracts or knok- 
lels as should set forth and dsfM d 
onr doctrim a and dtselpHne.'* A  samll 
Tract Boeiety tor Trans was orgna- 
land ihefura I knew saythlag uhont 
It ), hat it seems to have "dlsd n- 
bornla' ** sad aotklag furtker has hsen 
done, so far as I know, shoot tt.

In the msaatime the BaptlsU, 
t'aiuphellltes. Rnsai llltCA Monaons, 
Advenilsts, Chrtatlna BcWatlsta et id 
omne, have hsen sowing down tkla 
country with their Uternturo, aad not 
n word from ns la nnswwr tksf sto. 
Every elreult preacker, especially, 
knows that what I  say hero la true. 
These propngaudtsts da not Infest tbe 
towua and eltles so muck ns they dtf 
Ike vlllnges sad conatry neighbor - 
hooito. Aad la thoae "dssUtnte" 
plncea- -pUcea whein we have UtUe or 
no prencblnA ntsriy every honae, I 
am idM. has one or more o f Iheee 
pnMIeslIoas. No wonder theee lams 
aad schisms grow sad Boorish an they 
do. We are nutklag a great nolae 
about tho "Bring Uao" sad aU that: 
bat nllnw me to whiaper. my darting 
Mary Aaa. that we are loolng out at 
onr supply huse*. It te ths pnatoral 
charge that rurnlsbas the sinews of 
war. Hero the munitions are pre- 
pared. And If this deportment gr** 
behind thatw wUI anon be no "Brtng 
110#."* Beinh.

O f eonrsv. no one will lay thie to 
heart: hat 1 feel batter after I  have 
delivered myself for the "toonth'* tUne 
on tho s n k i )^

Aga lA  I advncniad and argued al 
length, that now sms the accepted 
time In begin wrMlag the history of 
TexM  Methodism now while sMor 
of our mont lateUlgent "tethers*' are 
still with UA aad conld ternlsh. dm  
hand, the ladlspenalMe Inlornuitlon 
necessary to aa Inielllgeat ehranleli' 
o f Milhodlst movsmsnis In tkla Cooi- 
moawealtA I suggested Dr. J. H 
McLean as Ike host man I knew o f to 
umlertake tkat teak, aad owl Ilaad a 
scheme by which he might got busy 
St oacu oBerteg la  saanmn my pan

With aeror s  dolter--eternally hroko—
Ksrepi w Ima my wife, tho stenograph

er—gave
Me a qnarter with which some ko- 

hncco to buy.
As 1 see matters sow, 1 think I would 

die;
Yc a  brother. Jnel IW down aad die*

If w ife were a lectaror. aad 1
W ere kaowa aa "her husband.** and 

carried her boA
Whlh- she got the glofT and Ukowlae. 

the swsA
And people mnd# Jokes on me aad my 

folkA
As I sew matters now. I think I wonU 

die!
To a  brother. Just Be down and die;

If my wife langhi school and I 
DM nothing bat take ber- nl ptaytBnr 

—her Inaeh.
Knew wkat I wouM do? 111 give yon 

a bnaeA
Aa I m e matters now. I think I wonkl 
, die;
Yes. brother. Jnat lie down and die;

If 1 were a prenrber aad all my sne-

W ere dae to my wife. It’s easy In gnas- 
Just what I would do -wonMn't yon? 
As I see mailers sow. I tbtak I wonM 

die;
Y is. brother. Just Be down and die*

Moat of ns are wonderful eeonooi 
Ists when It comes to  making a U itlr 
Boodnese go g long way. W e hate 
to waste It. or lo  show II when we 
know It will not he appreciated. Bat 
Marivaax pnt a large truth Into a 
brief epigram, aeverthelees. when be 
said. "In  this worM M Is nsenssary to 
he a little too xood la order to he 
good enough.**—Groat Thoughts.

SEPIEHBER
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Good Literalmre

T A L K  IT . P R E A C H  IT . 
Good I.Hrratnrc is a preacher's 

beet aid in buildiag up a working 
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